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NORTH-CAROLINA," •
At a General Sf&mbty, begun and held at trUlIrigi), on the fifteenth Day of
November, in the Year or our Lord one Thoufand Eight Hundred and two,
*nd in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Independence of the faid State.
JAMES TURNER, ESQUIRE, GOVERNOR.
CHAM.
An Aft Jo carry irtio cficft a Contract between the Ssate of North-Carolna, and Phinrjs
Miller ami Kit Wh'tnrv.
WHEREAS Eli Whitney, the inventor and patcnt.-e of a machine for clean- »$ot
) ing cotton from the leeds, commonly called a Saw-Gin, has prnpoicd and offered, ' ""*" '
!
in behalf of himfcJf and Phincas Miller, afftgnee of one moiety of the patentlight to faid machine, to fell to the State of North-Carolina, the fble and exclu(ive right of making, tiling and vending the faid machine within the. limits of this PrcimMe.
Siate: And whereas the cultivation of cotton is increafiitg in this State, and from
the
invention and ufc of faid machine, likely to become a valuable ft&plc article
>
of exportation, it it expedient that the State of North-Carolina do pttrchafe (ion:
the laid Milter and Whitney, the patent-right to the making, tiling and vending
j the faid new invention of a machine for cleaning notion from its feeds, commonly
i called a Saw-Gin, on the tern and conditions!■■ tin fermentioned ; that is to
I fay, tint there (hall be laid and colletled by the State of North-Carolina, otieachT.rwof m.
i tut I every faw-gin which mail be ufed in this State, between the palling this aft «'*3.
and the firft day of April next, a tax of two (hillings and fixpence upo » every
,,(aw, or annular tow of teeth, which fuch gin may contain; and a tax of two
i, ihilhngi and lixpcnco for each and every faw, or annular row of teeth, which
.'j (hall be ufed in laid gins, in each and every year, for the term of five years
crcaftcr. Provided, that the aforefaid'Miller end Whitney, before shcy'ihall

I
■

tight; For winch purpofe,
Mr U critiHeti h (he Gtfieml Afmrhy efffo Slste if Neilv'-C'tmi.-net, and it it
r.cr. by (KfiHtd by the r.vtkority «j the fdmi. That the good fjith of this State he,
j;iti the feme is hereby declared to be pledged for the due collection of the (aid r»Hh of **
MX fur the term aforefaid, and for the regular payment thereof, from year lo fd^fe'lSi'
ycrr, on the day and days before mentioned j and for the paffingof fuch laws as •*<»«•■ «l «H*
in.;v be nccflfary for the due and* faithful collet"! ifm and payment of G»id tax, and"*'
iov ths purpofe of carrying this contract into cffefcl, according to its true intent
rind meaning,
•I. sfnd It it further f-ivard, That all pcrfons"who fiiall ufe, from and after
th- paHnsg of thU act, any faw-gin, fiiall make return thereof to the fitfi county
<oi it which fhal! be held in czc'n m(\ every county of this State, f.f:.-r the riill.
day of February next; which return fiiall be made on oath, to be adminiflered P">'if""» f«by few Juflicc of the Pence, md fhnll ftatc the number of fav.j contaivd in any E£g£?'
."inwlncii i'if perron making fuch return (hall have uk-d (into ihcpafljig of this
-d, and be tare the time of making afiidavit as aforefaid j and the ruurm (hall bo
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LkVfS OF' NORtH-CAROLiNA:
filed by the Clerks of the rcfpcctive.county courts, anda tranfcript or lift of the
fume (hall by them be forwarded to the Comptroller, within ninety days after
the rifingof their rcfpe&ve courts hereby appointed for gifmg in; and another
• tranfcript or lift, within five days after the .fifing of each and every court as aforefaid, fhail be delivered to. the Sheriffs of their refpeaive-counticsj which fhall
ftave particularly the. names of ihe?perfons who have, made-returns, and the numbers of faws by each perfdn reflectively returned. «
Te« of xs. 64.. 'III. Anibe it/ttrther'enaRtdiTbat atax or twqjlrillings and fixpence fliall
• Mwer/fiiw. be*; and is hereby laid on each and ey«ry»faw, or annular row of teeth, in each
add every faw-ginfor ginning of cottorfwithin tliisSiate, to he.paid by the owner
thereof,-who fliall have ufed the'fame after the palling of this act, and previous
to the uVflday of April next: And the Sheriffs of-the faveral ■ counties nt this
sheriff-, t« be ^tate are hereby authorifed and empowered and direr)cd, to levy and collect the
Kcountibif. lame, under the fame rules and regulations as are prefcribed by Uv for the collection of public taxes, -aifdihaH respectively account for the fame, under the
. fame regulations and penalties as they are fubjeci and liable to in their refpe&ive
fcttlements with die Comptroller and Treafurer. And any perfon or peffons
.'pe'onl* wii'IJ-faihng to- make return as aforefaid,'fliall he liable andfubjeft to the payment
tom.kerewr»,adourj|e tax, to be collected by the .Sheriffs of the refpcclive counties, in
. - fame manner as other double taxes are levied aud colluded in this State; and
v ■>
faid'Sheriffs fliall accoitnt.for the fameas-for the public taxes, and fhall pay to~
the'Public Treafurcrthe one half of the double tax which he fhall be'bound to
levy and. c6lle£l. >Prw$,e&nevertk{lefitihtt if by ficknefj, or other unavoidable accident, any perfon or perfons. fhall be prevented from making returns of
their gins as required by this act, the county courts of their refpective counties
fhall have powerito relieve them from the payment of the double tax, if the
fame fhall be made appear, at any time before the time of collection.
And whereas returns will in many cafes be made before the firft day of April,
and many perfons may letup-and ufb gins after the time prefcribed by this act for
.making returns, and before the faid firft'day of Aprilnext:
,
IV. tie zt therefore matted, Thatkfliall be the duty of the Sheriffs ;of the
r^^e*wliin cquiitiesof.this State, to collect from all perfons the tax aforefaid, wboihallheve
U)e line pre ufed the faid gins before thefaid firft day of April next: Providednevctthtlcfs, if the
Jf^,e/Uq,r,,. fa)& jins fliall have been fet up and ufed between the-time, required by this act to
bejeturned, and tbci'Tai4'fiTflrday^.A{vil|,..the-£iiBe (half be only liable to the
payment of a finale tax.
.■'.•«.
* - ■'' ■
)y. And'beit further endtled, That a tax of two {hillings and fixpence be,
arm tltc fame is hereby laid, and fliall be collcfted annually in each.and every
1"''
JJ[W (excUifivc of the tax herein directed M> be collected for the ufe of faid gins
from, the time ofpaffing this aft until the firft day of April next) for the year
one'tliouland eight hundred and three, one thoufand eight hundred and four,
one triou'fand eight hundred and five, one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and
i8o».
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by' thep irfon owning or ufing the fame.
VI. And he d further entitled, That it.fball.be the duty ofall perfons, for the
re.p»nitom»ke year one tjioufand eight hundred and, three, and for every year thereafter to the
rsiu.ni oi ««n« yeJu. 0ne thoufand eight hundred and feVen, .inclufive, .at thj time of making
u»b$^«£ fturns qf their taxable;property, atfo tq.make return, on oath, to the Juflice
'»•
■
of the' Peagie appointed ia take hfts.of die feme, ofthcfiuimber- effaws, or annular.rows of teeth, contained in each and every gin !for cleaning cotton which
fhauY at the time of giving in, bemhis,,her or their poffelfiorj, for-the purpofc
of being ufed in the refpeaivc years for .which the fame is returned; and on failure thereof, fhall be. liable to the fame penalties he, flie or they (hall be liable
to for failing to make return of other taxable property. And the Sheriffs of the
feyeral counties of this State, are.hereby authorifed and empowered to collefcV
for each arid every year, for theierm aforefaid, at the time of collecting othef
! >»
taxes, the faid ux of two ftiillings and lixpence on .each and every few, or an*
•malar row of teeth, contained many gin or gins, in their refpcclive comttit^,
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levcryycar.cvcrypeH'onrsVamHablctQDayatax underand,,j£*v.
wnbinc-ch ana every > car,
rP mannerahd under thcfahle rules and regu- —v-*
iXsafa"^^MforSS^cAicrttxc,, and be-all account
SSSSrSmEM rtfervin^ «, t^tf a^ommtmon of fij per ccntUs *.
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vfUlfci itftlfr rtSTh'at the Sheriffs of this State foil be bound L

ifft
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KSSIS^^coum,es' nowri)fland,ftsthcthefatd1 Mill* andWhitne^thtir agentor fT^^^ttt^^^
ter or attorney, \ihder their and each of thdfhaiidi andfeab, w their executor*«
«3iSpr| t1,e^mor the tax heroin laid Jg*T£ ^*g*j*.
debt hundred arid jtwo, which (hall be paid into his offi« by 1floral^n«.ntte
of this State as retired by this a9, without any deduction or abatement what-

all allo pay on every firft day of November thereafter, for the term 1be einbe-,
|o ememSd, the Whftdl'bc annually pard into his &*.****& :
cAcotton-dnslaid by this kfl, and direftcd to be collected, to. faid Mfllcf and,
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j • n .2 .' And
\ Z\JZ
is hereby
empowered
adminiltrators.
the *VArrafurcr
raid ircaiurcr is
ncrvuy author
«»«"/" Iifed,
_'«,£„„,
/if and
♦!»* fcrwwM* m
.directed to'-Mkcandtife thefame'meaftircs for-enforem*** P«vmjnt oTflte..^ tahmi.
taxes herein laid, amtdireaedtobe coDedcd-by the fevera! Sheriffs of this State,
ashe isavithortfedand'empowered to «kcTor;n1orcmg^he payment into tbe
.Public Tre-^.ry;6fo.herp,rblic taxes: ^Witciii^rtWr/i,.th« th^id gj,:. ■ ;
Whitney and Phincas Miller., their executors or «J^A«TO . or their attorney, authorifedand empowered underhand andfeal »*gf Mg»2
f.k«.J
.on or before the twentieth-day of June next, make an d execute »^*r*«'P: **, „ their
*
ment, bargain and file and reWc^to the Corrn*roller, for and cm behalf ofthe^.
»*»«.
State of NorthiCarofina, of their patent right to ihe eXcIufive making,J6M
and vending thefaid machine and new invention of the faw-gin, within the Ints
of this State, and of all other improvements and amendments within the hnm* ,
ofihefame, which they oreithef of them fball make or difcover-in the c°n«"*- ,
tionofthefaidTnachine, or the principles of the invention ofthe faw-gm: And
provided alfo, tbat the faid Mirier and "Whitney, their admmiflmors or cxecu- 'Pilenieet't»
ton, fey their faid deed, agreeto refund all fuch firms of money, motes or n.na„re 1 hi n««c»*r
or obligations, which they cr cither of therft,,or either of thejapntior attomi^ ^IJH^
may have received forlicence or licencesto life the faid machine, from any cm- lM,
zen1 or other perfon within this State'; the fame tdbc refunded to the refpective
perlbns, orfheir reprefehtatives, from Whom the fame was received; and lhall
alfo engageto deliver at the-town' ofWilmington, free of expence, one ot the
faid machines for the ufc of this State, of the moft approved fizc and conftroc>tion fit for-ufi*.!
, '
, ,
PrtviMiurtrtMffs, That nothing nerein contained, fhallbe extended, °r„Kj,in„n0,tt
meant to give to any citizen, or other perfon or perfons within the limits ot this Ut^mti,
Sttte, a right of making or felling for exportation, or exporting beyond the liM of thc-United States, any of the machines aforefaid, or of any of the parts
thereof. And provided alfo, that rf at any time hereafter, it fhall appear, that
any perfon ^or perfons, other than the faid Whitney and Miller, are rightfully ^J „ enlU
andlcgally.entitled to thepatent-right of making, ufing and vending laidI ma- MM •he £
chines orfaw-gins, nowclaimed'by faid Whitney and Miller, and the citizens ^^^
of this Sute, or any of them, (hall thereby becomeliable to pay any otherfum
or fumsthan thofe expreffed inthis a8, that then and in that cafe, the contract
cnteledinto by ^thts State forthc ptirchafe of hid'Whhney and Miller s patentright aforefaid,'lhall be void; and the-(aid Whitney and Miller fhall moreover
•be held aecountablefor all and every'funi.orTurns recovered -againn any ol the
citizensof this State as aforefaid; and that there conditions lue expreffed in *e
.deed 6f affignmcnt, bargain and Tale and releafc to the ConrotroHer, before
•Mentioned.
*
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CHAP. |k
-in A3 foi dividing the State into Difoifl^ forffie^pofe .of ekcling iRep^,;^;
.ifEji*n<&edh,.tht GeneralAJembly ofthe State ef forth-Caroline ***
S? 55 °=,m? tw.dv5, diftrifcU, as follow: viz. the counties of i Perquimoa*..
Chowan Curmuck, Cambdcn, Gates, Pafquotank and Heigbrd, fhall com
pole the firft d and. the counties of Halifax, Northampton, Bertie' and MarZ
fhall form the fccond diftria ; the counties of Beaufort, Hyde, Pitt, IM«COTE.
Tyrrel and Wafhington, (hall form the third diftria" the counties offSS
*„.*««&. ^'rt'f?ar,eret'.Jonrei'rGr!en' Way« and Johnfton, fhallfbrm the fourth
djftucl, thecouimesofNew-Hanover, IWwick, -Onflow, Duplin, SamoJon and Bladxn, fhallform the fifth diftrtftj the counties of F anklin, W™
Granvdieand Nafli, fhallform the fixth diftria; the counues of Richmond
Montgomery, Anfon, Moore, Cumberland and Robefon, (hall form the fc!
.vemhd.ftna; the counties of Wake, Orange and Chatham, (hall form the
C g,
p ?,dft;„,lCCOriC8 °f Guilford' K«<*ingham, Cafwell, Perfbn aS
Randolph, (hal form the ninth diftria; the count.es of Cab, rrus, Rowan and
Mecklenburg, fhall compofe the tenth dittria, the co mties of Burke, UticOliiA
Buncombe and Rutherford, (lull form the eleventh d,ftn£t; the counticiTofSuML
W ,k t
MmM^i^i!^J^i
' ^ ?^^1he* fhall form the twelfth ritftrict; each of^
w, ch
n
3
cn
tatt'T »r ■ ?J ft I" ]'^ *kd *»«$ and fend one Reprefentative to the Cont
rnftmm.*. greis of the. Wined States; andtbe perlon eleded in each dtflritt, fhall be a refident or inhabitant of. that diftria. for which he. is eleaed, during-the (pace or >\
term of one year, before and at the time of his eleaion.
II. And be itfurther emSed byJheauthority a/ore/aid, ThM^thaionlMl,
Ti-e. .„d e Su* , o. • day*' and at ri"e '*"** Places as are now prefcribed bylaw, •
jLc,,.r .i,c. tw hoMtng eleatons for.members to reprefent the feveral counti'esin the General 7
AITembly of this Slate,, in Auguft^in the .year one thoufand eight hundred and,
andat ,I,C
ii it., .wi'*"^
, ■»B1* t,raesand place, in the yearone, thouiand eight hundred
is»4«dtt,f,ana'tour,
.--,—-.
., ■—;——, ,_,.„
and —.
at .„»,.
the ,„.,,».
fame times.and.places
Miiiw«uu wnn.ir.1 every two
iwo years thereafter;
inereaiter: and the
£?-*»-*««ctobe conduaed by.^
and the deputies or fatd Sheriffs, in like manner, as the annual ckaions of memHow to be con bers of.the GeneraUflerably.«e, except thai the Infpeaors of the,ckaions and
L
tfuttfd.
,iul . .p.°U Ti" be fwoin t0 aS with juftice and impartiality, which oath
mall be.admimltcred by any Juftice-o/ the Peace then pre&nt; and'ewh and
evejy freeman enmled to vote for a member of the Ijoufe of Commons in the
GeneralAflemb*y of. this State, fhall and may vote for a Reprefentative to
met..

*

+

ho- F«?rr«h «•
fy«vide.d neyerthelifs, That no pcrfon.fhall be e,raitkd,tovoteatany ekaion
^wV'rtm^L^^
4ndpnmdtd.fcrlfor,Tlnl\imy.pcTr0n
he icfijti.
whjjueevcr fliaH vote more than ionce in any eleaiqaibr members of «be General
Aflcmbly, or for aReprefciitativc to, Congrefs^ foje^his, county or diftria, on
con i ioa
J'
«*■£
y ^ ^'Cffipf* '"all forfeit and pay, the furo of ten.pounds, to be, recovered
v itins
t.iiin •i»..cc.
*e.
before a fingle Juflice of the Peace, one half to the uie of the perfon,fuing for
thefame, the other half to be applied to the til);, vf.die county; Andijn counties
where, feparate places offIpaions have been, or /hall he eftabhf|ie"d, by law,,
(lie.eleaions diroacd by tins aa, (hall, be conduacd by.the returning officer, in*
the. fame manner, as ek-dions for members, of the.lGcncral AlTcmoiyhcretoibr^l
had, eath oiBcer^king,reiurn..o£^^thc, poll agreeably to this acU ■•
Macncr Vf '**'*'* ^"^ hA'fo?*^7' f^^h &e\arthorUy fffrxcfaid, -flat immediately
,4!ofi..i ihe «. aActlhe eleatoaio clofed in earh county, the ShcVuTor other returning officer
u*w.
.(hall, in prelcnee of ;hetlhfpeaor,o£ the; eleaionrcaft;up; the fc,roiki, and make
'outiwacorrea.ftatemfints of thehnmber of fulfirafiesgiven in his county to each
tatididate, ;one of.wjikhUatemcut^ fhall^ be by tl»e.iInfpeaot& fikd in the Clerk's
office_.of their fefpeaive countksf;4fter,the fame is .du)y certified by the faid r*.
turning Officqr,;<ari4a:majority of tho lofpeUors, aiulthe Sheriff or other re*
tuuiitiR officer, by hiinfclf or.deputy, fhall attend .with the other, on the
day. «id at theplaccs, hereinafter mentioned, and atthe lame time and place, the
poll for the different counties fhall, by th,e faid Sheriffs or their deputies, or other
returning oiiiccrs ("as the cafe may be; in prefeuce of three Juilkes of ihe Peace,
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wboare<to be fitmmoncd by the Sheriff or other returning officer of the county iPoe.
wherein they (hail■meet for that purpofe, be examined and compared and a certificate under thchands and feafls of die fai I returning officers, fhall be given to the
candidate in each dhlriff, for whom the gteaicll number of voles fhwll have been mnutyn.
given j but if two or morecanrtrJv.es (half have an equal number of votes, the |jj» ^*Jj
laid retarnmg officers fhall det<■imine whichofthem fhall be the RepreLntauvc; tr.Cr. to «.
and if no decision is bv them nude, then they malt decide the fame by drawing, *'""*•*••
in like manner as (lie Grand Jury is drawn for in the Supcri»€ouits.
IV. AnJ'be it fttrili'r ev.iclcd by the avthruty afprtfaid, That each and
«» but
1

r
is hereby empotfeved-artd required, on fuclvcertificate being produced » him,
ttfifhte. ' !i - ' i i ,', ; i ■ ■
u; -.
V And le itfurther enabled to the authori/v 6forefaid, That the Sheriffs or PMurmn-cir..
otherWrufrtmgo^cere, fluin meet on the Thutfdaynext after each election, at <™%™l*
the court-hoiff of the county'fit 11 mentioned in their refpenive diflricts: Pro-i.au:.
kv: UddhoayS; That! ifany accident flta'll happeu loeitbcr of the returning officers, Which may prevent anv or eitlier of theirt from meeting on the day afoiefaid,
the returns breach and every officer flmll be received «ti the day foilowing,and the:
8niJrjfFor~'other f*iuMm«; oRtccr failing to attend at the time and place above-mentioned, Hiall rorfciV'a^d pay the ftrtn of fifty ^OWMIB, to be recovered for the ufe
of, the State, upon due proof thereof, hi any 'ebtilrt of faw within this State, by
ajv action of'dt'bt,; bv the Tfeifurer of the State for the time being. '
' VL AktmWfotktr fiuUted* Thatthc *h*tiif-or other retarm'ng officer, A,lnwi(1(.t ,o
halRing■'eleft'MSWM purfiiarteo tXM* trfcl, fhaH btt allowed the Ann <jftwenty-five i»<>.m*j tffiflif-rlhtfs forcVery' thirty mile* travelling to and returning from the places of com-""'
paringihe noils,' and the fame funi for ever-v day they fhull ncceflarily attend it)
complying as!afotePai3* which' {hall be paid by the Treafuteron affidavit of the
Sheriff or returning officer, for their fcrviccc as aforefaid, including ferriages.
• VH. And be it'further matted by the authority aforefaid, That if in any event
ir fMH become neceflary *hu this State Iball bereprefcnted in CongrefsatanTheCnvei(1()r
.qartior period than the time of the etettion before provided for by this ad, «he«™>* if>*«Governor for the tithe being, fhall be, and he is hereby authorifed and requir-,,e; ™",M,r *
edtodiicfl and appoint the. time of holding the flections for Reprcfentaiivesi««ff«y.
in Congress from fhts Siate4'at fuch earlier time as fhall be deemed iicceflWy and
!
proper.
' "; ■
VIII. And be it further mailed, That all acts and dailies of acts heretofore rormtr,a)re.
made, which come within the meaning and purview of this act, beeud the fame pe.w.
are hereby repeated and void.

?«

CHAP. in.

An AG'to rajfe a Revenue for the payment of the Civil Liiland contingent charges of Government for the year one thoufand eight hundred and three.
'. BE it emitted by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina and it
■i herebycnaihd by the authority of thefame, That for the year one ihouland
^ghht hundred and three, a tax of eightpencc on every hundred acres of land TM ^ |M|fc
l|Ktn this State, and a tax of two fhillings on every hundred pounds value of town i0»„ i0„ ,„<[
Wwith their improvements, and a tax of two fhillings on every poll, fhall be'0"*levied, collected and accounted for in the fame manner as directed by the feveral acts of Affembly in fitch cafe made and provided.
U, And be it further enacted, That a tax on all ftudhorfes and jack-afles0l,jirf.hori>,
within this Suite, of the whole fum which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud- ""> i«k-»ir«.
horfe or jack-al's, fhall afk and receive for the feafon of one mare, fhall be levied,
collected and accounted for in the fame manner as fuch taxes have been heretofore levied, collected and accounted for.
III. And be it further enacted, That all free males between the ages oftwenty- Wfc§|
m
one and fifty years, and all flaves between the ages of twelve and fifty years, a«uc.
fhall be fwbjec'l to pay a poll-tax.

ji#:5;:a:SiS::iBipsM.'iassi;aif. _.. ^
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IV. And be itfarther enafled, That the fourth and fifth fctlions of an aft of
the General Aflembiy, paffed at Raleigh in the year one thoufand eight hunFourih' »d dred and one, entitled " An aft to raife a revenue for the payment of the civil
?h!hrfuf"i"«» ''^ ant* contingent charges of government for the year one thoufand eight hunrtrind.
dred and two," be revived and continued in full force.
Vo finking
V. And be it further mailed, That no finking fimd tax mall be collcQ cd for
fu„j.u«.
t}je yCar one thoufand eight hundred and three.
180*.
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CHAP. IV.
An Acl for the relief of the Tufcarora Nation of Indians.

WHEREAS the Indians compofmg the Tufcarora Nation, have by their
Qjfcf Sacanifa, and others, regularly deputad and authorifed, requcftcd the con?i
cufrence of the General Aflembiy ol this State to enable them to leafe or demife, flf a number of years, the refidue of their lands fituat^ in the county of Bertie, in fuch manner that the whole of the leafes on faid land mail terminate at
the fame period:
L|
Be it encBed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and Hit,
hereby enabled by the authority of.the fame, That the faid Chief Sacarufa, Long-.
Jii » uifc board and Samuel Smith, or a majority of them, be, and they arehereby autho-, •
their lands. ,jfe<j to ieafe an<j to fatm let, the undemifed lefidue of the lands ajbtcd to the,
Tufcarora Nation in Bertk county, for a term of years that. flwU expire and.
end when the leafe made by thciTufcarora NaWW to Robert Jones and others^
And t«eitcnd in lite year one thoufand feven hundred andfixty-fix, fhall end and expire, and
i.,r«i »ire4jy aif0 extend the term or terms of the leafes already made or granted for afliorter
"l,Ue'
term, to a term or terms which fliall expire at theiame time with the faid ltafc,.
made in the year one thoufand feyen hundred and, fixty-fix, in fuch parcels and
on fuch rents and conditions as may be approved by. the CummHiotiers appointed in pursuance of this aft, and which may bell promote tie interefr, and
convenience of the faid Indian Nation.
i,.. ■, *,.
..'.
And whereas fome difficulties have arifenfefpeftingthe receipt and payment
of the rents on fome of theprefent leafes.. '( -.; v
.
■'"' $
II. Be it further enacted. That the faid Chiefs, or a majority of them, he,; and
they are hereby authorifed to make fuch alterations, by covenant m agreement,
»^„«kt*he* refpefting the payment and receipt of any of the rent* due, or that; may become
rcr>tat«r«iiu due on any of the exHHng leafes, as the Commiflioners appointed in purfuar.ee of
this aft, or a majority of them, mail approve. .: „
>■
. 1
Whereas the faid Indian Chiefs are ignorant of the 11M forms of bufinefs, and
may want advice and affiftancc intranfafting the bufinefs refpefting their lands,
for remedy whereof, and to prevent their being injured,
III. Be it further enaSed, That the Governor -(hail appoint three CommiiTior,»ernor to ncrs for the purpofe of carrying the provifions of ihjjt aft into effeft; and no
jppomt '!•«« leafe, grant, demife, covenant or agreement made bv faid Indian Chiefs as afore.
f,rn«« »mg" faid refpefting faid lands, or the rents thereof, fliall be good or valid in law, unleft
il..» *i\
tt»u>tf. the fanie ijJa|| |je appr0ved by laid CommiBtpriersj or a majority 61 themv*nd
tea,
fuch approbation fhallbe expreffed in writing, and annexed or endorfed on fuch
leafe, covenant or agreement, and rcgiftercd in the Rcgifter's office of the c<mmy
of Bertie, together with faid leafe or agreement; and the faid Commimoners flialf
receive the fum of twenty-five {hillings per day far their computation, and Cj^
pettces, to be paid out of the monies received by the faid Chiefs on leaiing fuW
lands.
. , :
.
. . #
IV. And be it further enacted, That the occupancy and poliefTran of the tenants under the faid leafes, heretofore confirmed by aft or afts of the General At
Hits act, than
ne ncia ana deemed,
oeemca,
fhall bejKldand
kr ftmbly, and fuch1 leafes as may be made under ihisaft,
I r>f;s lo
>ever,the occupancy and polfcflion of the faid Tufcarbra Nation,
bj in all cafes whatfoev*
•Ci ol All'
if the faid Nation, ortBe Indians ttereofVoranyof!
"*lo all intents and; nurpofesas
;
:fidedon
fkid'lands.''
"';
;: '; ui ": .'■'"*;'■>» ^^; ;>l^
them, actually refc«
Whereas the faid Chiefs-Sacarufa, Longboard and Sirnuel BmUh, being ifltfl
and fully authorifed and empoweredby the Grtd Tufcarora Nation, have, cefcrfented that the Indian claim to the ufe, pofTHflon and, occupancy of laid lands, *
fhall ccafe and be extinguilhed, when the faid lcafcmaddin tfe'year;,oiiethotv
la-id feven hundred and fixtv-!ix*»to Robert Jones and others, fhall expire.
PHMSM*.
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V. /te it,enacted, That from and after the twelfth day of July, which (hall be
»8o*.
in the year one thoufand nine hundred and fix teen, the whole of the lands al- Tj;—«—'
loted to the laid Tufcarora Indians, by an aft of the General Affembly paired MWI "t,d ,&
at Newbern, on the fifteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one thoiu,Ule'n,»'4fand (even hundred and forty-eight, fhall revert to, and become the property of
the State, and the" Indian claim thereto, (hall, from that time, be held and deemed
forever ex tinguifhed.
VI. And be it further enacted, That after the faid lands (hall revert to the.,f*B* ",«»t
State, if the fame, or any part thereof, (hall be vacant, the fame (hall not be lia-«"«"*'hli ft
ble to thfftentry or entries of any perfon or perfons, without an exprefs act 0f««f«6 «a.
the Legiflature to that effcB : Provided always, That it (hall not be lawful for
any perfoir or perfons to make any entty or entries on the faid land, after the paffing of this arl: Provided always, that nothing in this aQ contained, (hall be Provif*.
cbpftriicd fo as to effeft the title of any individual: Provided>ievertheleji%Thit
no tot or parcel of lands laid off under the direQion of faid Commiflionetjs,. fhall
exceed two hundred acres: And provided further, Thatno leafe fha].l be made
but by public auflioh, of which due notice (hall be given in the Halifax and
Edeniouncu fpapers.
■ .vi

;■■■■

.'Hi fi.

'■ An AO to prevent the vilepraftiee ofDuelling within this State.
'ME it tnaclrd bf the General Affembly if the State of North-Carolina, audit is • «.
<rrhv enaBed
rntl&*A by
hvthr
miih.irUn cf
r-tlk.
/.*•»>;, TU
.. „_J
IT:
„ , . fumftraent
nt ft.
hereby
the authority
the jamr
That
from,
and-A
after Jthe paffing
ofthi«
Eo*KM,for
£
fending,
accepting,
or
being
the
bearer
of
a
challenge
for
thepura,^*"'**^
i « i • '
•"»» — —•r*"*B» *" ■"•"■•i *"*• umn-iujomaiinigc lor utcpiir- ^i ititti
pole offight ing a duel, though no death enlues, (hall ever after be eligible to any «*«»«»«.
oftrce of triift.hononr.or profit in this-State, any pardon or reprieve notwith.
ftari<Jin
S J ?nd fi>all further be liable to be indiftcd, and on conviction before
any of the couits in this State having cognizance thereof, fhall forfeit and pay
a fumjnottexceeding one hundred pounds to the ufeofthe State.
II. Anlbc it further, enacted, That if any perfon fight* a'duel in confequcnee
of a_' cbaflerige fent or received, and either of the parties; (hould be killed, then For c.t,. „,.
the furvivor, on cnnvi8ion thereof, (liall fuffer death without benefit of clergy • du«'' "htl*
and all their aiders or abettors (liall be confidered acceflbries before the fak'ML'"* "
and likewife fuffer death without benefit of clergy.
"~

CHAP. VI.

An AS to amend an aft, entitled " An aft dirrfting the mode <»f recovering debts of twenty
;•■■•,',■
pounds and under.
ME it enacted by the General AJembly of the State of North-Carolina, That
from and after the tird day of May next, Jufticesof the Peace (hall have jurif. ;»"''«*«•«»»•
*uau>U ?J.aI1 de^s,and demand* of twenty.five pounds and under, agreeable toi.B«.f«, °'
the reflnatonsof the before recited acl, Provided always That the fame (lay of
■execution on fums from twenty to twenty-five pounds, (h»ll be the fame as is SUT ,0
»f«««.
provided for fums between ten and twenty pounds in the before recited aQ. And )w .Je tt
whereas executions are not made returnable on any certain day from the iffuina *'b" fcelw,"»
thereof, whereby great injury often refults to the party recovering, by rcafon ££.«!""
oleonflablcs negleaing to perform their duty; therefore,
II. Beit enacted, That from and after theaforefaid firflday of May next, all
executions iflued by a juftice of the Peace, fhalj be made returnable in the (ale „
ttme as is provided for the return of warrants in the before recited afctj and when SSS?Tj£
any execution (liall be returned not fully fatisfiedand difcharged, it fliall and mav "««»»<>««.•
for Z ftlTny *#■*?** ^of^coumy, to ifu?c another execution^ STtt t
tor the lum fo remaining due on the fors|rt*execution.
«ir«.w.
A»vd_whercas doubts have arifen how recoveries may be had upon judgments
I ft
% ^H" °f the/e*?' of twelvemonths (landing, where executionhath not iliued j for remedy whereof,1
III. Btit enacted, That wherejudgmem fhall be had and execution not iffucd F,«B,!<,1,,B„
wthm twelvemonths thereafter, it (hall be lawful to fue for and recover ESSSK
b f e
SSfc^ffi
r T ^ J""'".^*^Peace, and that the former judgmentlE^V*
s
(hall beeV,dcnceofthedebt,fubjea to fitch deduaions as. the defendant may "'•»«•
*n*ke*ppear on trial to have beon paid, in full or in part of faid former judgment.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That whenever it (hall hereafter happen that
' » " "* judgment fhall be entered againft either plaintiff or defendant, he, fhe or, they
not being prcfent, that at any time within ten days after fuch judgment, the
perfon or per ions agaiiift whOni fuch judgment hath been given, on making
Pnfom pre- tMth before any Juftice of the county where fuch judgment may be entered,
1,'tiitci) itum at- that he, ihe or tbey was or were prevented from attending on the clay of trial by
Istt Sipg .1 ir:*l
from Uf«.ivai<tj. Bodily infirmity, mistaking the day of trial, or other lullicient caufe, and that he,
He c»ii!'s» m.)' fhe oi they are likely to be injured by fueh judgment* that then and in that
apical.
cafe, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Juftice to grant an appeal to?thc next
county court, or flay of execution, on fuch perfon or perfons entering into bond
with fufficictit fecurity, as in other cafes of granting appeals or flaying of execution from the judgment of the Juftice; ana it fhall alfo be the duty of fuch Juflice, |p give to the party craving fuch appeal, a written order to the Confta'ble,
or oilier perfon having fuch judgment in his. or their hands, commanding'him
to return laid judgment, together with fuch other papers and documents as.tnay
be jn their hands relative to fuch judgment, to him the fajd, Juftice beforty thee
next county court; and alfo commanding* laid officer to give notice to the paijty
in whole favour fuch judgment Jiath been given, of an appeal being granted
thereon; ani that it fliall be the duty of the Juftice, on receiving fuch judgment
and other papers, to make return thereof, together with the appeal bond andaf.
fidavit of the party Craving fuch appeal, to the next enfaing\?ourt of his county,
r
to be tried as other appeals from Juftices judgments.
•
.
; . "
AH forfeiture
V.. And be itfurther enacted* That all forfeitures and penalties incurred by virnot etcffimg
S5I may bere» tue of the General Aflembly not exceeding twenty five pounds, fhall and may be,
ccivei by *jf* received by warrant before atiy Juftice of the Peace, any law to the contrary
notwithftanding.
>
.
* .»r . •
_____'
•,•■"■
~ "CHAP. VII.
An Aft making farther provifion For the Redemption of the CertiRcite Debt of this State.
FORASMUCH as jufttce and found policy require that the certificate debt
of this State fbould be redeemed whenever the finances of the State are adequate,
thereto, and it appearing that there is now in the public cheft, monies unapproffeanWe.
priated commenfurate to its rcdetnption, therefore,
. .•
. 7Ji )•■'
Be it enacted by the General Aj/mily of the State of North-Car; Una, aniM is
hereby enacted by the authority if the fame, That it fhall and may be lawful for
Treafuret In
purchafe ih° the Public Trealtirer for the time being, and he is hereby • authorifed and. di.
P.i,,tiH»i .nd ,.e^?(j( ,0 purclnl'e in for t he ufe and benefit of the people of this State, after the
■««■» a the ^
of . nuarv nexN the prmcipal and intereft of ail the certificatesheretofore iiiued, agreeably to the afts and under the authority of the Legifiature
of this State, which fhaf! be preTemed to him before-the firft day of December
next- thole iffued at Warrenton in the year one thou land feven hundred and
!ttP.7u««miI.reiEhty.rfX5 thofe iffued by Patrick Travis, Commiffioner of Cumberland
»"'•
county; thofe iffited for fervices in the Weftern country, commonly-called
" Chi'ckamauga Certificates," and all thofe not at prefent receivable at the
»ict»iio«. Treafu ofijce( excepted, paying and giving for each pound of the principal
At .3.. in the and intercft which fhall be prelentcd to him and purchufed as aforefaid^ the fum
*ouo •
of fifteen ftiillings, reckoning and allowing intereft on any of fatd certificates
N. certificate betiwg intereft, tti the «ay of purchafe: Provided always Tliat no certificate
t.Vs«TnV.'ftffiart bear intereft after the firft day of December next., •''''" ■ ■
,ft« in of D.. JJ Ani he ^ fa^ tnacted, That the Treafurer fhall caufe ttnssaa to be
"m ''
publifhed at leaft three weeks in on^or more of the newfpapers publifhed in
j^u* '■"" this State.
9
' ; ■
•
■ ■ ■ ■ •■:-f;=-'V
v
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CHA?. VIU.

An Aft to repeal the third fcaion of an aft, paffei at tne,aft fcffion of A (Terribly, entitled
•• An aft to continue in force antii to amend an aft paffed in the year ijtjo,-entitled '* An
aft direaine the judges of the Superior Corns to meet together to fettle:, queilidns of
law or equity arifuig on the circuit, and toprovide lor the trul of all perrons concerned
in certain frauds.
,, .
„-f-, , Ky • , s>i '-' •• H"i,,-',;,rtM't'^i'n4» l
;:
BE it enacted by the General Affmbly ef theState if North-Carolina„and it is
AS ,tfu',H jjm^ enacted by iheovthority of thefame, That the third feaion of the above
recited aft be, and, the fame is hereby repealed and made void,
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,,<,oa
An A6Uoamend the fcver?I LaM'Lmi .;, this Lte'fa LI'., rA *
7
and wornc. fig IfSJo^ ^^ ^ "»<• ""^^
. WHEREAS .by an acl of the General Vm,„,M
r'V *
Pwn, all lands enteredVt^iou" to £ fjft HOT! f ^ *"*•, Paf&d '"?
ven hundred and ninety-cS^ E?i tKfc Pl*S^ £*■-»•■
and not futveyed and returned i„t0 ,he VcTeiK K? c greeted,
cember, one thou.and Al^yS^lto^rf^
State, whjen in ftfanvi inflances will .end SSI? ? ^c.lared Mplcd lands to the ;J "' v
•filiKo. of this State: For're^yw&.^ 6-S«-.jury of nuuy ofihegood
■
ite it ena&ed h tfte, Centred AfTembh of //,, <?^/, „/ A* ,I „: •,.

*;*h«Sfaie, prcviou„o the! iiritiv of £„ a"-bw» M* «<«riea of fend
.
^daninhely.eight, ^h^^^T^Z^°^1 fi
^ ^^"^

§2^* eight es ^i^tea^Ss ? ** sf#*k

U, d furve ed
•• JW4 returned into, the Secretary « Office • and all fiS, I, .
r *
>' '" W tm
mw*4 «»• the Secretary's Office by the dat KJfeftH k**!W*W&B«*<
. ^»r« hereby dcdaivdUpfedUndMotLLt^
Cd by a^y perfpn asother vacant md unap^op • tcd |a,B ,! ."f"*^ *"«<->

«8*-«y Hi this State, to advertife tbu aft */l \ * ,. „ f •W'Jft »f each
Aft *o t(
the tfTday o. April noxt, and^comt SBSW %A h?Wtniu« fE^StE*

rfiwo, ,,! .;.Clcb b'c

illjurC(J

and

in'thei, e^u ?esS,Z/r

ij«.

*'?'" W,ed

<£ <,,r &f^ „„t have paid fo", SEE^cW ^n ^ Tr? WjW«"-«c^tlipufandeight hundred and two. ihall hL vV. fi,/lday°f December,»*««» •«»
Jfflfi ope thoufand eight a^B^^^W^S ** <* *Wft^
' t«e Trcafury for the fame; andall emriei fn^1-1 rV Y lhc, PW^^Bofcy intof'" «W
*Wl; vahd in'kw, as jf the am" 1 dCnpaid W
"? ^M «'vbc "W
^
•ft. pafled in be year one thoufand S hu ,dS ^T^'"5 *?* fif[h ««» of .
^nend the Xeverai landlaw, i„ th s S^^l^f^- ^,itlcd " An ad to
years after the faid twentieth day of December nJ^l? T 7 .*¥"' «W«* * * "
three, perfetl their entries by grant- and'31 eml thou%dei8^ "«"dred and
the „me aforefaid- ffiall be Vcmed lalj S^^«^=b/^«widun" .
thing to the contrarj- notwiihBandin..
*#«*«« to the State, any,
II. And.be it further en-rSf/i

TUI. .I.

•«

^bcco.ftrttediexte^/o^^
,o
•-fons,
who .-,^
have,
by rn^r^tcrS^r
any
eStry
oSSfr'°
^ Perfw orm»»,i„....
R-WS
^f,
„ho
have,
b
-^i"*«!*-ars
l tn r
dv
h..i-.r
™..j.r
/.
L
'
^uiries,
entered
land
tn
«r««.^
5» hsh^nilrcd am* Cny acrci'
^ tnttrcd land to aa greater
amount SS*" «•

be given ^^mi^^^J^SS^'f^S^ «««■«-*.

aa, when'anyX Commiffioncrorr3

'/ ' r°m and

after ,he

any co„fifcate d S^SSfa?^^"

haVC

paffinirof tthis c«-w-r

WorL?£1 rf»M'
U ,0 u

aunct, ,t ffiall be his duty to leize faid landsforfit
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the ufeoTthe State, and fhall caufe the fame to be fold at public fale, on a eredit of one year for one moiety, and two years thereafter for the other moiety,
• for the moft that may be gotten for the Tame, firft giving two months notice by
^"""^venirememin the Raleigh Regifter, or in any Gazette pubhfoed m the
diliria where the land lieth, and by advertifement to be fet at the court-houfe of
faid diftria, and at each of the other court-houfes within the fame j and if any
tKrfon fhould lay claim to faid lands, previous to the fale thereof, he mail notify
Srr-fcite fame to the Commiffioner, who fhall at the next Reding,coun ■ofthe d,r
iff
."' - *
trie, caufe an iffoe to be made up between the State and the perfon fo claiming
U,tt
'
he land aforefaid, and a Jury fhall be impannelled to try the fame, fubjecl td
the fame rules and regulations as ere practifed m the tnali of other funs^ at law
II Mi bi it further enaSed by the shortly aforef<nd,Thzt it fhal be the
duty of the Commiffioner of each diftria, to fell the confiscated lands within his
i*ft« diftria at public fale at the court-houfe in the.county where the land h*th, firft
*,,:r\^:fi;Rvm»for^d:iySnotice by advertifement, tobe fet up at the court-houfe and
r^4^f„S oilier p..ttic place, in Taid county where faid lands may he;, and forallfa.es
wStfSnder this act, he fhall give the credit afor^fkid, and take from the purX>fmbond and f, fficient fecurity for ths pmxhafe money, payable to _h,mfelf
f, Sue of the State , and immediately after the expiration of the^me for
w Ikhcredit wa<Vven, he fiiaM proceed to colled the fame-; and Jc^ame
■«*»_ faSfcSo* ihall tranfmit the'amount thereof to the Treafuty of this State,
„.., .» to »fi - %.j..a
m9 ^noer cent, forhis commiflions on tnelamc.^
«..„X,. to]$df™-l W£ enatled by the authority efinfaii,^ « flrfb. the
du v of each Commiffioner, previous to hi. felling any of the confiscated land,
uXttoltt dhUed, to iftue his order to the furveyorof the county where.
T* ta o'Xlmd hctt "ireaing him .0 proceed to run out the lines of fa.d Und, and
180ft

.1...-. ,f„.r iHc rectiol offuch oWer > for *litch fervict, logMher Jim tne mre,
ofchainraftc* OE raid furveyor Ihall I* allowed fony Bulling, for each Irae.
ofSSfi> tovcyed and'™.^*, to bo paid by the faid C°nu»uT,ooer,.
o„, of .Ji firft money which may come, into toj*£_«£*,** * "^"^

of id & torn awe* -^fst-*?tfssatetf

I,,,, «h0 i«„i;., annexed thereto;-winch grant fliaH be cxectitea i?y 1»s *» .I..it-A..
, M,0,,,I*
"llitrcupon
"
:
SKS^S
In-H
convey
tithe
bid
purchafcr,
^%«|M,
A**
mtkc ou« •
"£? Sht and title which thi» State may fave.m and 10fauHand.
_^
—
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CHAt*. XII.

,

' ',

An Atf
Aafor
thanlief «f «"**«»
«•*«oh,.*,«
ar.nt^Tor land, which «e cowed m
An
tor tnerelic,
jvr ^*!*
jr^
by ^^ of o|fcr ^,e.
1VHFRFAS it i< reDrefented to this General Aflerobly, th»t in many inM

imS c

for tcmedy whereof,
_
, . ,j
/■ ^gy^.Carolintt, and
BE it ena&d h thtGtnnel ^|X?,2/ Vat wh?re one or more grants
>* /« ir^ ^^ h *** *" A,r'^ ^, .^' fo,^, wcTbv this S.ate, it
haveiffued forthe lame W or part thercof »^"Jf 6^"^ in writing,
*h,«.... i-fiHlandmay
be Uwful, on the agreement ol £g|gEiwiXiel for faid
an
A,M #h«r« » ••"
" ,,,/ ,,„....-_ „r miH:arv land warrantn appointed by this Mate, tor
pia
n^r. N molt hied with tlie Itirvey or 01 BI»'*'» ,nnA;nl,rand fworn chain earners, to

>
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the grantees or either of them, and rctHrn the furvcys to the office of the Secretary of this State; whereupon the Secretary fhall iflue a warrant or warrants to
the grantee or grantees, for fo many seres of land as may be deficient or loft as
aforefaid, upon which the fame proceedings (hall be had, at in the cafe of original warrants; and in cafe the panics grantees cannot agree, then claims for deficiencies fhall be allowed upon the party claiming under the. fecond or voungcy
grant, producing to, and filing with the Secretary of State, a copy of the record,
mewing, that in a trial at law before competent jurifiJitUon, that he hath loft the
;
whole or part of the land contained in his grant.
,'
If.' Andbe it further enaBed by the aiithbrity aforefeUd, That no perfon (hall
have relief 'more than once under ihi&aft, fm-every tract-of land He may have
obtained agrarit frir,:neitheWhall this aft-bc held to any other lands thaugtanted
on warrants iflued from the office of John Armftrong, or. military warrants.

?

'•0,«.
• ''
'
*
. ■, .

•>

J^K™?'

»«e<n»»
*nc"'

M •
CliAP* X|£. .. ...-((;*::. : .:...;.....^-. ■ i.K T"' ;.. ,,
-An AS to afce rtain in what- unnner difpute^ claims t« land warrants for \nrvh rnierrr! in (he
office of J.ilin Annflionj;, and {or military'lands, (ball be tried artrl r!(«ermiiieil.
Be it enacted iy the General Affcmbly of'the State of Worth-Carolina, end.it is
■hereby *n*sted hy th&iutkorili[oftit fdm£,! flhat 'whenever' rfce Secretary ofwi.
Stare fluf! advortife a claim fort warrant/or" lands en: •'red h the office'of Tphn*'*1™' «*»"«'
vArmltrong, or for » military land warrant, ahd'"■an adverfe claim mall b'e flit tip ,7,V\V««''"
J
by any perfon orperfons, it fhall be the duty of the Secretary of State (o itffl. &'+£*toilie
up c<mr
ccurt»,&c
i'y fuch claim and adverfe claim tci the fupcrior eolirt rrf law' for the diilrtct {n' ' *
which the fit ft cbiinautrtffidesv'or if the firfl claimant refides out of the Statethen to the fuperior court1 of the diftrid in which the fecond claimant refides;
and if both refide out of the State,* then to the fuperipr court of law for IfHlfborough drflrirt; and when the. Secretary's certificate fhall be filed in anv court, iiTu.tew.-d
an iffiie mall be made up to try the right of the contending parties, Which fliall UJ" tni *""'■
be tried tinder the fame rules and regulations as fuits at common law are tried •
andupo'i ihafindmgofthc jury, and thd judgment of the court before whom
f'jch jlfacfhall be triedi, -k fhall be the duty of the clerk of fiiid court, to 'certify under hishand and the leal oTbis officey fitch v'erdiQ: and judgment, and the
Secretary fhall then iftue a grunt to the party prevailing.
1 f; Ahibrit further enacted by the.evtKariiy afire/aid, that this aa fhall ex- To .**„. to
tend to all cafes where claims have becnalready made for land warrants, andad »" «w«" »■«
yet ucciat.l.
verfe claims fet up thereto, and which aw not decided, and fhall be in force
from and after the palling thereof.
An Ad giving further compenfation to WitnelTei and jurors attending the Sopsrior
Coum within thi?. State.
,f
Beit emoted h the General Affemhly of the State of North-Carolina, and it ism^mml
My enacted by the a^harkt of the fame, That from and after the paffing of
fecive 10!. 1
•tats aft, each and every witrtefs attending the fuperior courts of this State, fhall'«»r
receive for each and eiery day's attendance as a witnefs as aforefaid, the fum of
ton (hillings, and teaThiilmgs for every thirty miles travelling to and from the
laid courts.
.
• ,
°
"■
II. An.dbeitfmk>rena%edby the authirhf aforefaid, That the jurors attending the feveral fuperior courts of law within this State (where a «reater
allowance is not already made) fhall be allowed each the fum of ten fhillings for urari the
every day he (hail attend fnch court, and the fum often millings for every thirty '•roe.
miles in gom* to and rettirning from lucb court,, any hw, cuflom or u'faee to
the contrary notwithftanding.
,
**

I

CHAP. XV-^
7*
An AH to empower the feveral County Courts within this State to appoint Patroles
Be ittwt'd by the General Afefiymftiu State c^
and'Uii
rzreh>t»atiec[by the authbrUy ofthe fame, That from and after the paffing of cm,, c„„,
tins act, the feveral county courts within this State, fhall have full rW and^"%&?•'
UwfuJ authority, to duett, in fitch .natiner and in fuch numbers,,
mder"0"1,
;uch rules, regulations and reftrictions, the patroles in their refpefliv
nies
ft«U I* appointed and governed, and the (aid patroles when appoint
<be

I

:«
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ca

J!!L #J ^ f»ch n!cj, regulaupns and reftiiaions as their reibrfiivc-count*
« vits fi.all ordain and dlablifo, and under fucb fmes and penahesas the laid
court fhiill fix and direct.
JhAn\ k W&> eT,a*td' That th? PatroWs aPP™^ in pui fnance of this
a*h:ir powtr.. acN ftian have all the, powers and authorities veiled in the patroles, as by an ad
j^fled j.n the year one tLoufand ieven hundredandninety-ftmr.
. '"JrS4W he 'ifi'tier enacted by tht cvtlfority ajmfaii, ,That the feveral
TcUfttnutWWsMW^tnm £tate' iftllfcy ML deem it nicedarv, MU»ave full
**««.,>.
power and authority, from time to time, to lay a U* not exceeding one ftiilina
4-'ifycrv
.»a*Wlc:Wack.poH
tfMWL M?*
^Ivpo'lt.vi^^
witlvin thdr refpective counties, for the pMrpofc ot
?
c u
s
,. ljl»> '^^ - H! 7/i¥ R>; ?^cra.appointed «v pprfuance, of thjs.^1: Prot.f^rf S/W«*i,
•<* bl.aM\
>'>' flti>" r^ a"^"ty ^
ftf *l»tfaiygjiu&cc^rejcnt
;h«;acjiug J;uflico»^ 3M^MtMUBafe^
where fucb tax is
V 4"g Led further ii»«rt^'-TnaU'imiicb of the-feveral act* as fballcome
within the purview and meaning'ofthis aetftiall be repealed and made void.
j"'

i

i
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An-AfMnr In? hotter regulation of the Sheriffs' fees.
-. lUHrnaitcd by (he General 4ffeiybly;vfthe State of No%th-Caralina, antil is
'■ !l?-r<fy reeled by ih< uu^orii^pfKhefanu,, Xharfrom and efter the firft day of
February Wfti «* Sheriffs of the .different counties within this Stater-flWlV
aUiftfatfi$fWe$! for. the r^>Il< wirjg>fervices,^oihe fees refpecfivcly annexed thereto: for
fiuu,* : . cV(.ry sndt the fum offeven, miljjngs and lispeuce, for every bail bond, the
fun 4-fi wo (liillirijis and,fixpQnce, foreyery fubpeena be (hall fcrve, the.fumof
tr.iee.ilnUmgJi, for every attachment jeyied, the: fum of feven millings and fixpence, fur taking replcvy bond upon fuch attachment, the fum of two- millings
.-lid fixpence, • f;>r> putting in flocks, fix fhillingsy for every commitment, three
. . ffiiilii'g--, fyr every rcicafe three fhrfiings, for executing every writ of ^ifeflion d.c fum of teu flulljnga, for calling every fuit in court; the fiim of fivpence.
,$lr And be it further enacted by. the. authorityaforefntd, That die feea.lieretofore by jaw prelcnbed for the fcryices^abov^mentionedi, and all laws and parts
•i^r/**"* $*%<' cVU!n,S*'u^»»fflero.«™»gar^purviewofthisact, are hereby wpealed
a:id declared void.
<,t
I&in-- ,«AnJAftt(ipr«««it cflrtfj>ir.ci-5 anrt irtfurrefl5or« stnongtlie Slaves.
.SK ifYhtoleiby iht-Getieral-Afl'mbTrbfthe State rf Norih-Carfilha, and it h
hereby tr.ccUd by the authority of the feme, That if any' hiimbcr of negroes or
otherflaves", fliall,"at"any time "Rercaftcr, <c«ri'ult, advlfe or coufpire to rebel or
^l,vC• A%fl«'.rcct««»i »r flwy'plot ,<>r,c«flfpjre the murder-of any perfon or perfons
whatfoever, every fuch conftdtmg*. plntting or enn'ipirtng. (halt be adjudged and
fd
.,t^V
?"ncd ftlony» i"»* :«be'fitve .or tlaves coirviafed mereoRbrt'be manner prefcriu
4rCtn«4 fri«,,T- bjqd. by lawy liialtsfufler death, ;or betranfftorted, as hereinafter ptoviderl,
;>'. II. tie ii further (naftedr That if any negro or other flave lhall be found in a
ftatc of .rebellion; op infurrefMon, or.ihaU agree to join any confpiracy or jnfurreftion, or fliail procure; or; perfiiade others, to join or. enlift for that purpofe,
or fiiall knowingly*and wilfully aid or aflilt any Have or Haves in a flate of rebel. lion, or engaged in;a conlpirtsfy.to'wakeiirfurrecliori, asby ftirniflting,oragreeI'U-A^IH to "'S' orpromifipg to furnilh, fuch ■ perfoiis >ith arms^ ammunition, or any other
I»U*A*4.: article for their aidjandfuppott, every flave!h oflii^ir^r, and being thereof le.
Rally convided, flialibeadjnrlged gnihy offiilony, and (hail fufer death, or he
trun(ported, as hcreitiafter provided., ,,,,,,
III'. And beJtfirlher enrfrt,^,'That, if any free perfon fliail join in any con-.
fpuaqt,-rebellion or infiu rection of the Haves', or fhall agree to join in any fuch
confpiracy, rebeilonor infitrreclion, or fliail procure or pcrfitade others to join
or ertlift fo> that purpofe, Or fhall knowingly and wilfully aid or affift any Have
p,<r.i(hmen.rorO*fe*Wtfliaftate of; rebellion, or engaged m a confpiracy to make ittfurrectuM^l. "0n*; aS- ^ fuh)»{h'nfS' or ageing "r promifing to furnifh fuch flaves with arms,
'' "; ammUnitwm, or any other articles for their aid and fupport, every free perfon fu
offetu*
nd being fhrt-eoflegMly convicted, fhali be adjudged guilty of felony
tallTufFer deatb without benefit T6f clergy.
i?
be it further enacted, That ih'all cafes wherein a Have mail hereafrte»
lilted for the offences defcribed in this ad, the court may take for
■*.>
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evidence, iho oath of one or more creditable witnefles, the confeffion of the of- tin.
fender, finely 'given without any undue influence, either hy terror orperfuafion, «"),„ ~M\J9.
or the teft^mony of a negro or other perfon of colour, bond or free; but in ali >r flmi **.
cafes where the teftiipotiy ofone negro or perfon of Colour fhall be admitted, the *"iM^
fame (hall not be deemed conclufive and fufficient to con via the perfon charged,
sniffs the fame fhall be fupported by fuch pregnant circum fiances as to the jury
•n'faid trial fhall appear convincing proof, when taken together with the tefti.
,
ma»y of fuch negro or perfon of colour.
Whereas it may not be ncceflary for the pnrpofe of falutary example that all
die flares concerned in an infurre£tion, (hall fuflfcr death, white it might be impolitic and improper 1 hat they fhould remain in the State:
V. Be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in' all cafes of conipiracjr, rebellion or infurredion by the flaves, when a fufficient example has***,0/ f,li5:
been made; by the conviction and execution of any number concerned in fuch mut.ih* '
rebellion or infurreflion, the court before whom the flave or flaves fhall SHHi'»w'iht
fee convifcled, fhaf! have full power to commute the punifhment of death for pwifhMM.
tranfportation out of the State, and beyond the limits of the United States,; Under fuch reftriftions and upon fuch conditions as good policy and the public
•afcty at the time fhall require.
^^^
g(w
VI, Be it further enacted* That whenever a (lave fha I! be tranfported n con- r»"«" «'
sequence of the provifionsof thi*ac>, either by the owner or the State, and fuch j"fttn£X
flave fhall ever thereafter, voluntarily return to, and be found in the State, fuch
flave fhall fiiffer death in purfuance of the original fentertce paffed again If him, on
proof of hi*-identity In the ufual form of lawj and if fuch flave fhall be brought
into any county in thi» State by his or her mailer or rotftrefa, or by any whet p»o "wj*^!**1
perfon,, fuch flave fhall be forfeited (on proof thereof) to the county into which k"'U •"*,•»
the tame may be brought, which flave fhall be again tranfported by order Df * h,l,",dthe county court, and fold for the life of the county.
A.:.l whereas the civil authority may be found inefficient for the fuppreffion
and dcteftion of a confpiracy or infurreftion among die flaves in this State ;
VIL J5e it therefore enacted by tU authority aforefaid, That it fhall be *•,«,».-_,duty of any commiffioned officer of the militia of this State, on application o* ZShm
order of any two or more Juftices of his county, to order but the militia under his
command, or fuch part thereof as may be neceffcry to deteft and fupprefs fuch
confpiracy,rebellion or infurreaion of the negroesorothef flaves; and the militia
fo railed, fltalt perform fuch duty and fervices as they fhallbe required to do by
their commanding officer, and fhall appear rurnifhed with arms, ammunition and
accoutrements, and fhall receive the fame pay and rations at is direded hy the
fcwsnow in force.
VIII, Jnd (re itfarther enacted, That die Governor be, and he is hereby ££"££•.
aathorifed arid required, in aH cafes of eohfpiracy or infurreftion, to take fuch ? u'2nU '*
meafures for the deteaion or fuppreffion of the lame as the public fafety at the1 ""*"*
time may require.
-■
*■
"■
. .
CHAP, XVUI;
An A a to amend an eel paUed in the year 1800, directing the manner of proceeding

* '*'*

againa the fev^ral officer* therein mentioned.

Be it enacted »y the General Affmbly of,tht$ta$c of North-Carohna, and iti,
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafT.ng of
tjusacf, when any Sheriff, Censor Conftable, within the feveral counties in due
State, fhall or may have received any money by virtue of their office or at*
pointment,and fliall fail to pay the fame to the perfon or perfons entitled to re- VSm «t"»
cetve tt, then and in that cafe, .it fhall and may be lawful for a Jufticc of the £££5&
Peace to iflue a warrant againft them and their fecurities* and to eive iud«nent£li,H,tt,J'i^#
for any fum not exceeding the jurifdiaion of a Juflice fl&jfe Peace, together &£.**
with colts, and to award execution thereon, fubjea neverthelefs to the right of
appeal { and whea it (haU fo happen, that any perfon's appointment as Sheriff,
Clerk or Con fUble flisll expire, or they be removed from office before fuch
"i1™? nh *• ftn,e nmeiy 8nd Procee*ng m«y be had againft tbcm w if
they aaually were m office, any law to the contrary notwithflanding.
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CHAP. XIX.
An Ad 10 ?nt vr ri fc an additionalallowance to the perfon or perfon* wlio Jhall hereafter"
; he ner-fTdnly employed as Corlcclor of arr<*an, and lo'repeal lo mufti of the fourth
claufeof the ferond chapter of the aft of 1792, aift-duiirs'iratalt fairs nrtesecuifons
• ifiuing in behalf of (be State, (hall be nude at (heCourt-Houfet of theielpective
- counties, and in term time.
,
1

WHEREAS the beneficial operation of the afl of 1793, chapter the jrth#
providing among other things for the appointment of collectors of arrears, hat
Fumble.
lb far exhauflcd ihe out {landing debts of this State, as la render .-the! commit
fions allowed by the laid act to (he Collectors of; arrears no longer vonh the attention and time of any perfon capable of performing 1 he duties of" that appoint-'
mentand worthy of trull; and whereas for the wartt'of thecarearid attention*of
Jueh ofiicers, the public executions arc n»w agaro ne$ee~led and merely feturried
fatisficd, while the debtors inove oil, and the .isVcrue' ol the State u therebydiniinifhed ; ,....->-\'/U'; : . .ivjj..« • i '••:-<hiAmt>riMi^i,ijii;rr:v,^d
; B.e itthirefore unfitted by the General Affembly rf<th.t State rfNvrLh-Carclina.
and it, i& hereby enacted ty theauthority vf the ftrm<vThiii for thuyear one thou/and
eight hundred and three, and thenceforward, the PuHic Trca I'm er. joi.-ul v with the
Comptroller, be, and they arc hereby, aoihoiiicd and empowered to. make to thi
t perfon or perfons who ftiall be ncceflarily employed ttjtake charge of the pub*
AiJilioM! •
i"™''iir.'01. lie executions, Inch additional allowancedverahd above-the com millions a' pre™^^<1T,!Mr.foita^Qwedthjfm'ibyJaw, astw^b^rtjudgnjartiiiHffmay be juWyi mtided toj
tcir^ii-jiui. .due regard being-hed-to the. labour,-.e.xpeocesjlinduihy and iuccels of the per-ion.or-perfons fo-employedasaforefatd." f/lo ttgiiiitvif-m Ais^hv^th iki\' >.<>
II« And he it farmer enacted by tha>'a1fthorify afore/aid^. That, from «h*d» after
■ mil: i» ri
' the pairing of this art, fo much of the fourth clau'fc of,th^Jecond'chspterof the
:
. act of one tboulimtl feven hundred and -nincty-twoy -a.?-requires that all i«les to
«t»Ii'« .. -«
be n>4de on executions rffuing in behalf, and forihe jift of the States -/hall be
rm of )he ,a had at the court-houfes of theielpective countiesaH^hkh.i«ch,executions >(Ttie,
•■'•")» »• and;m jenti tinte, !be and die fame ii heVeby repeated, and mada void,: and that
***'"'
for the'future,* feki,ttt*li be made oniJuch exectnrons at the relpcclwe court«i <•« «h.isM iMHifirtof theJicqmri'des,to whid* they may iffue^ tariifctffiali be immaterial whe\m >«.» thjentthey, be *pade ipor out, CKT "termitiine,^bc direction of the abuve recited claufe
ffcitb^qaitUatyrsif^^
.!. 1
-djwl n'l J,.»|U wriii'liionb ol iHtHjB^n td'Htwsi"tnwri*J'ti [rmlM
hit*.
stjtijrff: : i .i ;f.r.*sj}*"jr tto 70*^Cta$n*§ft W<fioiJiinii.imt *!• not* =;.?..
.:,:o-«
A» AftflWiWi'^wHilfl"b',^«%^»W«b;«r9W4«rf«^», mefaffer»n»evince»and
f'0>ye 1 s of,attorney,, which have not bocajvownluid retillcred withio.the. u«ic hereto
ore ItmiteiJ hv law. ,
'..- ,
i> <i >
.«„
T*»««« fur.
7J £ 'i tnttlfd by the General AJfrmbly of the State of North-C^roh^ find it
ha\v;ribtbc -.^cgiile'rird within.dfe^me, herc^|m.appoji«^47 fey:il*^,. fhaj^
and mall be as godd and valid as if they lid Men regtlkrcd .*.H1HS*I tl^e-.unic;
Ucreiofore allowed by law..
.
... . _—,—u_—. ——--'_
II. And be tl further enacted ty4hkbvih&r'kj eforejaid, that all deeds, p.cfne
a'fofardteii,
conveyances ot lanth^t'e-nemttia, afta%erWlit*rfiertfsv 'iffid all ptr.^'WiWHhtbmef
not already proved,-Selffiawledgeff-^ife^fte
mtyr within two
vears after the paflmgof this aa^%*^Vno*redgM 'byrtlte ^4mitH',"B?r^rirrit6rs,
nis or their agents' or a»tornies, of 'lieWoven' 4gr&a^l1o 'fawir *ndT»lf deeds,*
mefne conveyances and'powefs rff-aitWfleyv'wrrietf fbdlllftf'flckrtbwBed^d w^irb^
vcti, ;»nd regifns«id accwdirig W«h* ^e*fitih#«rWd^Wvifiohrf oF.tffiF^a, •Wratf
good arid valid, and«kt eHett-isJfulljJfo th:el*^^nefit .oT^rR^'grantefc*^
thair beits or ajtiina vefpedt^cly, as if Mich deeo*, mefne5 einveyarices/indTmwerV
I' of attorney,' had tv en acknOwlegedi'pfovV* artd'TegiiTered,.
*im*,: rcftious oi" any law heretofore jnade and iiiforc*. '•' "jpV>*''*? *W mt
•).. 1r1v
n't't .;: >t;-.i :. :»ia«'j lit-•*-*5 wi& »''i«> «>•*
•; -•:
-:i) ;•.}.. *'..., yi . ".;• -i: . j.d o'i ll»til »t«">'lvi>n« jl-ivj-,
I1»'J! •:!■•- i --'-'r-:.
. •'-.ii-l •*■ 1 10i ,5«»|«Hi t '■!-:»i'li">t'>>to>r.-.'?
^1 J,J .f.
','
.'. b*3 »-':■! I »-: u-vjifc: ;t; >hi <VT t>.ii*! *»'t' t*5Ual Juv ' ;
' S19W niI«!Urt« Vn4"
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CIMP. XXI

lfc>V

' Ifc'iJ tiuatd ivtn'e General Ajfm$Ty of the. State of North.CareYina%'an£'h it
hereby W&djyjlu authjrjtj cj the fame. -That all bills offale taken, and deeds
of gifts made, and not already recorded in manner icqtiiicd by law, (hall have Tw«i»enMBtiu
a further time of twelve months allowed; Jqr.,probate and for regulation, and ""«"«"»«»»ftull, when thus authenticated and pciyctjuat,ed, be held and deemed as valid to U""i'
•aliment* and purpofes, as ifthey had;,bf!fn iproved and regiflered within the
'**".'""
time recjUifedby an aft paflcd at Faye«.tey.i(|e in the year cyie thoufand feven hun- • <■'•'."•■1 ,'>.™
dredVnd'eightymhe j any:la*, ufage o#eu(lom to the contrary noiwithftanding.
CH*P.JXXH.

JL—

JilAaV6,^et«rnreAemi-o^i1A ^*ieh wlllilSr j^ Wfei^Vfeil^ Wr 'SMto.Sftali'o'e

admitted a* evidence in thii State.

.1?. •

:

^h^eih}^lM{jfyjfthefme, That-** &f«* where inhabitants of
T'2!iHtfe^^,^'^Mdcvireorconvey P««Pert¥ Gtuated in this State.
antrtW efrigmal •wrA-or- rWdlfannot be Obtained toregifter in the county where
the land lies, or where the property frail be, in difpute, that a copy of the faid
will or deed (after the fame has been proved and regiflered or depofited agreeably to the laws of the State where the perfons died or made the fame) beinf pro- r> ,•< >
.perlycert,fied, either according to the aa of Congrefs parted in May, oneS5^r«
thourand feven hundred and ninety, or by the proper officer of the faid State, and •i"i'ai" "•
the further tetttmonial of the Governor or Commander in Chief of faid State, that <««•
the perfon-certifying is the proper officer or duly atithorifed by law; that then
and m fitch cafe, the faid copy fhall be read as evidence in the Courts of this
&tate, and fhall he admitted m the fame manner as a copy from any of thereaif
iters or clerks offices there».
'
yuiuicrcgit.
CHAP.XXIH.

r

An Aa to repeal an aft p <flVd at the Itfl I iGon of t!ie General AfTemhry, entitled » An
ah to .epe«l a pait o* tiie Infpe< ion laws now in force in this State."
BE it enacted by the General Afembly oftheState of North-Carolina, and it it A*
,
hereby enacted by the authority ofthefame, That from and after the firft day of ^
May next, the above recited *a be, and the fame is hereby repealed ami made
CHAP. XXIV.

An Aft to amend the Quarantine Laws of this State
,». WrHfrREAJ J "i"^ "f,he ,General Aflcmbly, paffed in the year one
thoufand feven hundred and mnety-three, it is made neeeflary that three Commif "*•»»»*
..oners of Navigation, orthre* Mice, of the Peace, mould iffoe th?necXnr
order., commanding any veffel having a contagious difeafe on board, oTcoJ
•ngfrom a place where fuch dileafe prevailed, to perform quarantinZl
tV:Sl fpmet,me, h,aPpenS» ,h.at Tther *hree Comm,ffione?s, "or £ee fuf
ticesof the Peace, can be conveniently, and intirne, procured for the D mo^e of

^Itf3:0""**"»• T*** ^ «~ infrequently l^Xt.
Be it enacted by the General Afembly of the State of Norih-Camli** ~~J v •
mis act, it mail and may be lawful for any one Comm ffionerof WivW™

-.i. •*? «»*"«•

oners of Navigation to enforce andcaufc to be executed the abovT recTed 1ft
IL And be it further tna&ei, Tlutfrom and after the paffing of tSn*
Comtmffioners of Navtg««a in the fcveral ports of this Statef?a»\vL 7 £* **«HWw
«re hereby auth.rifedandempWered toaPPS ?o«StyfiS-^.S?£*^^
late and prefenbe the feet to which they ffiall be refpealvelv en.iS V, g{
ang to tbe d,ffeK„» quanuitine flation, wWy S^SS^tSt
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180.. tfae purpofc of inlpeaing veffel*, u required by the before recited act* and
■ "» "* giving certificate! of their fituation tad condition in regard to the health of their
refpefti vc cfewiandpaffengtrj.
^
.
' w ,. -. .-■ -.:
CHAf. xxv.

An ta to fix the permanent refidence of At Governor of this Stale.
_..
*£ it enaBed h 0" General AffmtM) of the Sfate of North-Carolina,; nti
n^ii ii hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paffing or
*" Ihii aft, the Governor for the time being, lhall refide permanently at the city of
Raleieh, during hit continuance in office.
.
•
II And he tt Further enacted, That all afcla end ckufea ofaaai coming
within the purview of this aB, be and the lame are hereby repealed and made
«tML
void.
Bete three daw an* rartfirf in Gea«al Affembly, the 7tb <3.y of Deeettle*;
A.D.thos.
RIDDICK, S. S.
1 CAJiARRUS, S. H. &
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fcllAP.XXVI.
iAn A^ for the f-urtfce'r reguhtlon of the city of Raleigh, iW io a,mend the »8s heretofore pifTsd for that purpofe.
WHEREAS it hit been lound by experience, that the ails heretofore palfol for the regulation of the city of
Raleigh, have not fully anfwered the putpofes lor whuh they were intended; but on the contrary, thatiome of
the provi'Gons thereof have been conhdered asop|jrtff'v»»aful havenccalioncd diffatisfaMirin among the citizens:
B* tttiititfcd by the Genera/ AJfemMy of the Start of Korlh-Caro'lina. and it is hereby enaikd by the authority
itthejit,* e. That from and after titepad tig oi this set, ail loch pans ol the a6t entitled " Aoaft tor the 'regulation bl the city of Raleigh," paired in .the year. 1794, and whi< h >vas revived and continued in force by an aft
«i (he lift General. Aficmbly, pi dl tiling the, manner of a;p -intng Comtniflioners of the f«id city, makinf
Offic
their continuant e til office, or that of
tog

In the city of Raleigh, on the third Friday in Januai'y, I'V fuch of the citizens ol faid city (attoal refi'^cnts in*
and within ihe limits thereof) as are en jit Jed to vote \w Members of the Hniife of (Commons oil the General Af«
' femhly, an IritendantofPolice, and fix Con-mi Ihoneis ol and for the laid city. And the Intendant of Policy and
'Commiflionersfo elected, fhnjl and may have,_ life, arid exrrcife all the powers arid authorities granted by the ail
paired in the year one thoufand fcven hundred and ninety-four. entitled "Afl act for the regulation'of
the city of Raleigh," to the |ntendant and Ctiroroilfioneis of faid city rcfrieettyely; and in cafe of the
death, removal, or refufal to act of the Ititendant «l Police, or any of the Comnuffionersj Treafiirer, <jr Cietk,
another perfon or perfons fliailh».elected to fuppSy his or their place or places in the manner by the before recited act diiectcd: Provided'alu-aitty-That noperf »n not actually refiding in and within the limits of faid city,
ai>d who Oirfil tiot he frized in lee fimpleof a lei or part thereof in the faid city, on which he Ihall refide, (hall be
deemed eligible .««■trie office ol IntenJaiii or Cumrnillidner, any law to the contrary nbtwithflahding.
III. Be it further enafied, That in.order to raife a fnffi jem fund for repairingthe flreets of faid city, and for
4(Fecting other'ufeful &ndneceflaiy|nirpofes,tlie faideominiflioners are hereby authorized totay.levy, and collect
annually, » tax not exceeding ieveo Ihiliin^s and fbtpwiceon every hundred pounds value of taxable property in
faid ciiy, fevep millings and fixgenc.e on all fiee male polls refiding in faid city, not pnffeffing therein tasable
property to the value ol one hundred pounds, and (even (hilling; an4 fixpence on all black male polls worlsin^
within the limits of /"aid iity; aud that hereafter no tnhahttam- of faid city, (hall be compelled to work on t he
Sreets thereof.,
■;■.-■■-''**'"
IV. Be ftJurti(r ena&edt That the necr'AVy repairing of the flreets, digging of wells, erecting of pumps, or
any other nee..-llary public%.ifinels infaid city, ihallha let to the Ibwelt bidder, at fuch tirne and place as the
' Commiffioners may appoint, giving notice thereof by ativertifemem, at l«ll three weeks previous thereto.
V. Be it further enuded, That it fliail be theduty of the Board of Commifiioners to make out, or caule to be
tnade out, annual|y% a fair tranfciipt of their receipts and dilhurfemehts for the year, and put up the fame at the
doorot the court-houfe in faid city, for the general inflection of the citizens, one week at lead previous to the
4ay by this act appointed lor the annual election of the faid Contmiffiohers.
...
VI. Hett fuutter enaded, That ofthe election ol the Int'.-nilarit of Police and, Commifiioners as herein di.
rerted, the piefent Inendant ol Police, Commiflioners, Treafiirer, and Clerk, fh ill deliver to the CommilTioneis fii ft appointed under this act, all the books, papers, accounts, monies J and other effects belonging to the
Corporation then in their hands.

........

' -'- '

'

.; : i

VII. Beit further entitled. That any Colteflor who may he appointed by the Commiflioners of faid city for
4heptirpofeoi collctiing fuch taxes as Ihall be by them laid, Ihall have, and they are hereby veiled with'the*
lame power and auttuiiiry to diftiain the property of delinquents, as Sheriff* have by law in the'colleaion of the
public taxes.
,,
..;..
;,
VIII. Andbeit further enafied, That n<» perfon or perfon* fhsll be licenfed or permitted to fell liquors by
the fmall meafureioTud C'ty, without the permifTiori of the Bjard ol Commiflioners of faid city, or a majority
oithein.previmiftrf had an I o .tained in writing, any law, ufage, or cu Itom to t'ie contrary nniwitb.fi anding, 1
IX. And ie it farther emitted, Tliatany perfon who (hall retail fytritu >n» ii-jnors by the fiiiall m<eafureinfaid
city, after the next February term for the
«jl tiie C 1 nmilfi wers as aforefaid, (hall
* ti»n hivinr c urn'znce thereof, by
conn<:teil, fue tor the fame; the one hall to theufeof theprofecutot orprofecar
the other half to the life
of the faid rity, 10.be applied by the Commifiioners towards difi barging the: couth.,.
contingent ci urge's thereof ; Proaided »evtrthele/ipt\ut fucht pe
petfonsas have already, or (hall, before February term aforefud, nave^ohtaTiied}
licence to keep an ordinary or to retail fpitituous liquors by the fmall meafurc in'the manner heretofore uled.and
Iiv the law o rm.tied, (hall not be fubjeci to the penalties above denounced, till alter their faid licence flull
l*t.ve exp re'.
X, And be it further enaHtd, That all laws, claufes or parts of laws corning within the meaning and tiurview
«f ibis act be, an.I the fame are hereby repealedand made void.
'
CHAP. XXVII.

An Aft tn provide for the better regulation of the Town of Smithfield.
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majority of them, are be¥by empowered and XiedaSon SS^'J^S^* ComBU*"»«» «'*
■iwoioi fan,, IrrehoMcr In f«jd L» to fupp vTch v.c Jcv btml in CI,™ ffiT fflto*w,'«*e ""*
hand and feal.j of which record (hall be made by ,hVtleT,,f thew!i." . ?
«•
H.rea«l under th •«

,

.keened mtfcepollemon and confirmed i„ I SrfKilL^
riff* b, »*,, ftJl be confirmed ,. B» P^wa^^Xfe^ll^SSk'.^S 'r *?.*?VM

dav'!,! U v 7*/t%e1L?&frh:X ** IW**? °f *« tow» of StmhfieM. flwlt Wr^fty on the firft

•

tiers lhall (ail ornate comply wi.„h'sSifi .,, the
h I h„ K 'y1'"™? V W ««'« •» the Com, Mb.
the r „,M ..fliorM-ppoin, fume oneof,heK ffi"^
«n I hetfuiibe, and heicby is empowered to carrv imoefT •■ . I I .' ,'. . .• V? »'f'«'y of <be Inten.Uit,

flu I by ordinance, re^e then, to be employed f„r « l„„g,r I?«» • he lhal alt r-cte all *„£"Tf""1'"

ifc .ax, who ha,h icfided or been toJESSffl^ *"' TV P0" SPS?*.?*
Puh'
, 1 be
'"'* ^
?.o,,or.i.,,. and collected ,n fuel. n^^ttiW cLSSSS^ftffi ' " '
merchandize or. the fabbath j to provide for krcirniii in .loud r... i •;. » ,1 « * PL T ««««"'"«»»hquors a,i I
and preferve treesin the «,«,*5i £££SV■ tf*f ™S^jESBfifiL1 T^V* *&*
ftua.e, tfree.sor town common, to be removed at the™^ o fhetw., V o Z^l f
'• &' ^HC
pr.vaie.loli, „t the expence of ,he owner or ocenpa ,t. *KttiL»il3SSMStfE TTS ^J 'V*

|«
1
[ ,1 I
•« to ,!.e lr.trmlani -cwrdiiwly i Proved always, Ihat all ,,»rdina«,e» tM the bo-ro JlcLMhui .h

S ^f (t" ,be T^t*ta

,U JM$

'

t*•

m ,,,

' '" "w'»"'"'««» *J«J» *« !**» ,^ the State) Jnd.he fa.d S ^

^^SfefMLTSS^
1
,,c f du,
e i
town £nit»!iU: '^'Slta' 'K"a
wihaU.hwtkd
! 1 f >'p°' 4,e
-" 1' an,i
"»''PVerv
J'»«i«of the P,»ce retJinfl in ih„
by
M
E h!
i
"
'
'
".
.IP
S"
"
'
"1*
\
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r
'
»^
''^.
»«'« complain* mail be mil »
£ b^ t? »,:,!"'i' ,,VMl? *"•gr •"!*' ?r""*»ce «' ••* Cu.nmtffi.mer, wlucb by .his art' riky a.c -u.hor.lrd 2

To.T, h.,i

VU0

» T'/

cu <,flabie or aB

,
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? cnUUWe "»«^ ««<"'<>•. co.,v,iand.n<tbeperlonorpe Ions

. Ibid! J .? V f
' -r 'h!-a,ne ",,,n'Jelr *rS '*,"'•'y M >Mli#e&0 rtw Uwsol .he ijrate; and ii lha be
the doty „t the J,We»|JD,^ .Je h,» wauaut as aforefaii
{with<...t .w*i.io« hn complaint u. be n ade] i he Ih-lT

■^,atytr^

t.,V1,'i.;^t'il'/!tfK<r"TM ^TJf**1 Commimonw Aall ,\i,.m it necefT.ry to lay and colle'l a

'*■

ot lUe p,,,t a il ux bte r,, e
t u?, J J .■ «
.%*
? "
- P P "y which liU w «'e ™y pollt-fs iherein, cm .ha
*c bril Jay ol May, either ,« tac.r oarnng!,». or a,c«cutur, ^mmilhatv;,, fi.,a,dua Por othcrwile" »ia I*
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Int. ii • nt j(u I then immediately appoint three frerlmM,... ,,.r, h.„. :- t • i
...
prove.- €,..» KiV«„ i„ „ ifrfafr 7nd" | ",",^, „• "* [efi?fm <" *»''! town, ,0 w|ue ,ne |o« a^ Ira. ,i„
JVndam U.all nuke cut a liK1? the5,E ed * ^ u , !\L "7 *?" bS! "V "hp P h V>laii> *h' *"- "~
proceed to toilet, the fame, and fflBSKi&l* "^'fe C.°" """""""• »**
ol,arable prope.tv in tin* « tnanneV^fif^
fraud, pay A . ottbl* tax lot all nropcitv not eiven in • and .hP l,i?l t .
. V
I ne?,c6*' « «&• o?
••VII. Aid be i$*nh*, ended.rhatthe'Intendant (hall annually on he firil
dV^U „
met as .„« CotfimiffiaiMn liiail reauire. „,.k> a .,,w, ^.E . K^S" "f "_r?. «y of Mdy>

A

~

and as m £ L

» h

render an account ot a|J -»*££to&»,^J^Z^Z !LeTlTf ^ rg° °"? '#< of, he Jfc.ll be liable to «**„ „ 4n cife" Tb RS* but »„ • I if *fel?d "V4'1^6 *l'e'e"
,

toauordinaceoftbeComn.iduwrt.

i "f™

T"W' unleU the frtie

W«

donetit conforBHty

as foon thereafter ss a- fftbtr meet Sfcffl^S " ,n f'HJfifr tftejfomthiffioaen (hall,
eaeb and every Ime.oaSap'po ,<d in ctfoSiS ^.S^WVll^'M ,he !W«W *"«

|

teuttt^n^ferSi it£SB&"^ SS ^ '° rk ■***<* ««-«-„ of the I„.

heKb
«.l oujpoVucd to fell, ,„ ^S^^l^SS^Kffi:' KHB Trthereby
y **«**
for a pu
P
*>»>**,f4 I-. uttrcUe Md appropriate iffiC puS. fiXjtl « Ea'.D^ ^ ? ^ *Urial

not be lawful t,i hu«. .t.- J..J :
:.V",H"ncr* .
faiJ town that, the pubik burial ground ; and echa"K »v™\iW tl t" ***•tR "?* °,her P<S« »
to be
be ,o,.rredo
,ot«rredo« any
any toTor
to, or piece
ot In/undoSlrStn^i' °" ^ "'*'?«•"« «f
f"Tera
body
JO
rf^u-TK^^^Sl^W
? fU
**'1 dead
^"^
B
paacy wubin fajd town, (hall torleit anH nav ih« r..m,.! £r. P "' ^' °.r "er P0"'™""! care or oxcu^el betoreanv W^t5?l2ffiSK &ffi±?ffiS rJS ft*! 'I»B>~
puv? to remit the io,ie«u,« to inew<3. 'UM;"D4"0,' "^tbe Commiflionert lhall not have it in their

~. », .... »,««i-mHijneis ana poi ed at a orefaid (hall h» H«™-J
.-'-"•■••■*■«-««•>«>, wncn approve t
of the ft.ee,,, lot* and lon.are, r,| ,he faj. I town %rlSaW Th^
?d ^'d 'hC ^ and ,e«a' ^undaries

^ .bore ,b« ,,e ««a&i ^SJ^'c^^S^^^i^^ -reellabiimed.

*»*
plan of the town, marking and numbering "ch l» "and \\,"r? ^.**C<J'mn'i»«''e;' ""all make
•Ut aa.C'urci
co, te, t plan
it 'va$ drawn or fit ft p.rchaled, ttcording ro the ten infm li. ' ?i defi>?r''!,'ng •"? the perfon by wlta

irnniMHni
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CHAP, XXVII

An Aft ft* resutitiM Ordinaries end Retain-r$ of Spiri.tumis Liquor, by the fmaH meafure, end for appoint'
•■ ;:"•' if
jng , Sundird.keepCT in irieT^n of Fayettev.-lle.
WriEREAS^^ViiufJesanHirKgularitics have been found to preyaiti.. tbe Town of Fayetteville.
in conference ol improper perfo^hein*! permitted to keep otdinams an* to ma.l ip.r.tuous Mttjoers by
:■>■■ WWtitttam bv the Central AfimbU */ tie Slate cf Wrth.Ctrohn* and.tt M hereby entiled by the
~...L*,;,.. „/ //., /:„„, Tr,at fmmand aiier die next Febtuaiy mm ol CumfierlattiPcounty court, no peri^- ■

!

It

' lOartebut,

atltort if reeulattnjr.ordinaries ang nouics. 01 enieri.iinriu.ni, *ii •««•"»«• »r""™
■»-"- ^, r
11 llplHKj^ .793; And it m.ll be.hedu,,of .b. cteA ^^S*^
1-oW feeing gU'eiVartd licence ord««l,tp pupa.c a licence and li«n .he fame, which ft. I cunmur. «
5 inie feei. and to the Sheriff the fame tax, a. by the third fectwtt of the act above reeled, are dtrecied
bnif required.
retailfpiriioo'H liquors by the
■'■""-nil.
111. A*4belt linker e»j.W„ ifjhat no perU flull be penmitrd to ••..
penali? of
rm.HWarurcinTaiJ.town.
w«i.out
a
licence
1'ro.n
kid
court,
under
the
penally
of twei»£five
twelve pounds,
pounds,
Itnaiimraiurj
in laio,«i»v»ii, WWIM<UI •«"-"»-^ "•—'■-•■----••--. ..nail in
m» ant ciie'tsatl comt ii
'^o'berecove'edar\d,ipi>iit;ilin
the inannardiiecieit by thebill fect-nt <»» tht,
.
to
be
r
1
'"S32533 requi,edPU 'to grant* \>W« ** M* P'«'P<^ «> ke.-pin* an orJ.rn.ry .ft UM.town,
'

tifWe to that cftVrt; :,I<rflm^»iuerthet<fi„ l'l.*t fitchpt.Xc,M as hav*aWa<iv. of (hall before ike *>-

v'
term
\fM%SW#AW*t
^*"?4
,'•a»d,tnr!in
"W* ^^
£ 2 ff* £ff3i£•»?£
-'•■jS'y
rMnm£
afurr.'in
tbf:«'.aimor.|icr«u»»«vci.f
B
f-UMT pcrmr.fedi ft.. I tot >be lubjeci »o the pe'• ■"'■ 'it. A:,J WWr$tr"MeJ. I h.t upon compla.

.ade to *« comwfft'mer.. «r t^ «('<■«;

^SSo!thc^ «fertPhem.«ttMte..lp..Hcft*l..ne. an I be or ihev are hereby •OthoMfed Mri "1"';
%\ti* ftfovea. tnMfiUhufiich pwfi»? tW» keep...* an «rd»nary. or moling {Bmtuotis IHJILM hyjhc
~ BJSSEPISB f.n*li m^lm-T wi.Uu. Ul town, "neor Ihfr <h»ll be fn'-jec to the (*•»<■ p*n«lty
-SwS^lE-N'Mc., to be recovered and applied in tint fame manner as, s
'^And ifcr^'.beacu fof regulating wei^lrs an<l mcfurcsio the *%*»'#• counties of this State, have
■

I
1/1

tiie&nflleeSKhW anratai »puo».t... «'. an.l... eacl, and every year thereat., to <ppo.nta pro.
W^ffSt^SSSS^ SVo^. »f Fayei-eviUev Who 0.a ito? ,!* fame powers wnlnn f.td
2:3*:,;, S ihc fame duties and MiMliiN, and rnmled .o the fame fees* a; htand.rd.kwpw n.i*
*&W3ti^®SZ*& *" &* wU««i '*'« hftt-Mon iay ot Aprtl next the powVs and d.Mesof
;
S)3*^Vr.; $fa«i by ihtTcouaty coum, On.ll ** ««endto any perfon tiling weight. M »t>
«fl*Tii» «/f, are'li'«;i*'Viy rfpealifd md made void
' " ','
..
. ,.' ., ...,.._!., . »w - ;"
""^
"" ciuf.xxi*.
4
' «" An Aft for the retter leguLtion of the tmvn ofH.lifborrugh.
BEit {netted by & Central WnM.oj. '«« *'?," "/ \V
■«"l

i

■
>

V nTvimfarlteV..! P.dice lor the to./n
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■

Or .»#>; ■v OIJII rui'v «*>r i'. •mmiflioneis and Magtllrateot Police wholhall beeitfttd, to meet at the iRo«
€.«••■ Intl.!- in fa d ."vi»o:i In ft iliv a* h- may appoint, within len dnsattei the r!c in n, 01 take thS*-^-'
oaths by I JW ..;•; n,.n <! i r hen qualification, which (aid oath* the llieuff or his depiity <>ie iu-icby autho*
.11 Her.
rtiVl and t(jin.- st ■
II* And be it Jun/i" >'■ r fj, That when anv vacancv or vacanciesniav happen by the death, removal,
negiett or i-rtu . t ■ .1 -f my <;• the Commlttoner* or Mtgillrate of Poiic, ettliei heroicm alter quail.
f' fig <s if ie!aid, th'- i:e iff III h srlrputv atoii I.id, Ih.dl with-n t n da»» iht ea'tir, or a' U im as he may
havekiicvlf^ptiieuof. Iiom HUT tt 'i'i:e, as oll<*q as *acaticie* mai h jtyen, noti \ the i lift rs in faiil i«wn
bv adv-:.>if< n» n«, to i> eel,.' it e tcuit-hi-iilc, on<i tit it a i erlon ci |et limit it. fi lit cl. vac.iic) t.i vac.i,net.
III. i»i,-itiu> l.'r mini, 1'iattl t!i- fflirtff r O. Jti^*? co'intv, bv M tsii-ll or d.-ptuv, 'n.ll refufe
6r neglect IO perform 'he iVveui du*ie« tn this ad required, herbail hir'eit and pry the Imi' of five pun rub
IW each and-iverv off -i«. 'or ihetileot faid town, tone leenveted as heteinaiter directed, beloie any
f ttice i.| the P.ai t-■> in i .outiiy.
»
IV. Andhtit fwfhtt ei,ut'd. Thrt the c-nlfahir appointed bv the count-, court of Oiatige lor the
town of Hi ilb >ro ;;h, Ihili ararl m* tt serehy authurifed an I required !■» e*ei tile >ll orde s, w.iri.iiiis or
fiber pr .ah fin 'inv he diif ird to him bv the M .giflraie of l'mi- e for f i. t«wn, and on lailme or
negi<« t there if. It* ill * I« forfeit an I pav the fum of two pounds >or each and every offence, tor the ufe of
th ■ town, tobe tecoveretl belr.ie an' Jnfticeof trie Prate t»f fiid coiintv.
V. Aid ie it fun her enacted. That t e Com; nITi nn*rs ol faid t wn fhali hereafter appoint a Treafurer,
who fhafl not be on ol their b •■iv, ami the faid Tieafuter ihail give bond wvh furhctem iecurity tor the
P< ibtimante of hi* dun ; and it (hall be the duty ol the did Treafutet, >n I v own name, to hie ft-r and
•recover all 'o.leit ues w'mh Ihail accttte undei this, or any ol the aets hueiolore palled arid in lorte jor
th" regulation oI faid town.

VI. ,Mbe tt furiktr tnictrd, That all afis and parts'ofafls coming wiihin the purview and meaning
of this act, arc- ben by icHca!<d.
"
CHAP. XXX.~~"
An Aft For fbe bet!er regnlat-.cn cf the trwn of Hilifax.
BE it tnarttih tfi-Cineral Ajf-mhlyfJ Of St ,ie of Xarih-Caro.'ma, and tt is hereby enactedh)the
kutKofifi c( tht/.;tir, That trout and alter the palling of this att, it lhall noi be lawful lor the cut of
llahlax cituiitv, ojiiriintio any peifunO'pe: ions a licence or licences to keep an ofliiiiry, houle ui rnItrt-iitment, "r to ie ail fpirituoti- lnju >rs bv the fmall meafura, within the limns of the town of Halifax or
it* itii.'-ties, w'itli >ut the con fen • ol tne Migilhate of Police and Commiirionersof faid i own, or a inajonty
of il.eiu, hill had and obtained in writing under theii hands and I'MU, and atteflcd by the clerk , bv the
■perfon or perfons applvitij" lor the fame : PwviJed ucverihelejs. That if in the opinii n of a majoiiiy ol the
Julluei of faid counts, tuch confent is impioj-eiiy withheld, they may ptoccedto gram iiteme as
heretrttort*.
. II. And it\ it further enacted. That from and after the pafling of this afl, it (hall be the duty ol faid
Cr>wtmfJiiin"rs, ora nnjorityof thtm. at leal! once in every year, to wit, on orbelo'e the third Mondav in Feorniry, orofterier, if they lhall deem it neceflary, to recommend to the coun «d faid county,
the affi/e of bread, and ether rates ol chargts which it lhall be proper to elfablilh lor the government of
bikers, tavern keepers, and retailers ol fpirttuous liquots by the Intall meafure, within "he limits of faid
town or it» li^ettie*'; whi. h faid lecommendation lliall be in writing, under their hands and feais, and attell d hy tltt. chik. and lhali be adopted by ih ■ laid court, ttnlels objected toby a majority of the Jitf.
tices of f'ti] county: Provided always, That if the Cu-mmilli >nets of faid town, or a majoiiiy ofthein,
fbill fail in prefent to faid court fucli recommendation, it lhall be lawful for faid court to regula'e the'
alhze ul bread and other rates ol charges within the limits of faid town and its lib.-rties, as heretofore.
III. And h tt further euaoled, I hat when any peifon or perfons lhall be duly eleeled a Magiltrate of
Police or Commiffiontr for f<id town, and lhall reuiftto ferve, itlh-JIbe the dutv ol the afting Conrnifftoners, ora majority of them, to order the ShentTol faid county to hold another eleilion, for the putpofe
td filling fuch vacancies, or my othe« that may happen by death, roliTn-ri-ni or oiherwife : which faid
order fiiail betn writing, nnder their bin Is an 1 feals, and at(eft.H iiv t'ti-ti cietk; an I on the receipt of
inch order, the faid Shetift'is hereby ainhorifed and requited to h -Id iucii election, in the fame maim, r
aid under the fame regulations at hettt itore eilablifhed bv law ; giving in ali cafej ten day» notice thereof,
by 'public advert ife-nent, within the limits of laid town, under the penaltv of twenty pounlts lor every
n;-g!eM or retufil fo to do, to be recovered by wtrram before anv J nil ice of the Peace ol faid county, one
hall to the ufe o! the p»rfon profecuting ftir the lame, the other to the ufe ol faid tow n
CHAP. XXXI.
An Aft to ethblifll F*irs in the Town rf of Halifix.
Seitenacled by the General AJfemhly ef tht Slate of Norih-Carolina, and it is hereby enr.cled by the
•muthftity oj the'fame. That Fans may and lhall be held in the tewnol Halifax, twice m every year to
wit: on the fi.il Thurf lay in April and Oldber, to continue for three days, for the faie ul horfes. sat'tle "
Iheep, hogs, pork, and all kinds olprovifioris, country produce, good's, wares and meichuiidize, fo-'
retun and domeitic.
II And in order to prevent impofitions i,n the fale of horfes, Be it further enathd, That the Jidget of
the faid Fain, refpeciively h-reinafter mentioned, lhall appoint a RVgiiier for the f.me, whof»- duty, u mall
be to receive, at the requeS of the buyer or feller, and tranlcribe into a book to b? kept for that pufpuie,
a certificate to be given hv the feller, ol the age, blood and qualifications of any hu/fe, rnaieoi jeiding)
by him fold; which ceitilicate lhall hecarefully filed and pieferved by faid RegU'ler; and il any p.if m'
fhtllgive afall'eccitificatrof thebloril, age^ an.I qualification, of any horfe, mate or ge! ingby h m fold
on proof nude r.erc'f, heor fhi* lhall lorteitand pay to the pu chafer, one-filth part of o.^ price of fuch
horfe, mirror g.hiing. to be recovered on omplamt and information as hereinat r dirriied; :nd the
perfor. fo convicted, Hull nsver after be permitted to fell any bode, mare or gelding, at any of faid Fairs.
P
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III. And for the trial<»t complaints and informations, and of controverfies and H^utel bar^inva.iBng
£~*tt Id Fairs: B>"further cucled, That five Jmtges (hall oe appointed bvjheC.-mmiffionen.«t b 1
^ or a majority of ihem, who ihall have power and authority, either collect.vely or individually, to
W 'a"d d^'m.nJ ir..lanter in all fuel, cafes, to iffue citation,, febpcenai.and executions and ,o appomt
Z o'ficer or oflkeis to execute .ho feme, and cxerufe all the powers incident n a court ol .e.powdar.
■ I v35 i« « /«"*" frtfeaf. That every perbr. may have recourle to the re^Uer-hook ; and that
the Reefer Lv and (hall lemve for entering every cert.ficate the fum o. five fbhlnigs tor every leax.h
the fum of two Auliiiici and Gxpence. and for copy of every certtneate the fum of HvejfaillinM; and that
Sn or .ffic« ^appointed bv bid Judges to frrve or execute proceX w -«d lha.1 receive the
fame fees and ca-mmiflSn. as are by law allowed to Sheriffs and Coi.lubles in like »af«.
V X * it father waited. That the tommilhoners of bid town, or a majoiiiy of them, mall have
power to Sli up v-caneiea, winch may happen among the Judges of fa.d la.rs, by death, lelignmioo «

*J8M

U
Vl*A*Jle it further enacted, That the Judgesof bid Fairs foal} preyi„fl.flv to their entering on the
du.es ol he.' ofR <•, ,Ae .... oath belore the Magiflrat* of Police of bid town, lor the la, hu.l u.khoge
£• w» wi-hout bvitt.. or affection, and to the hell of their ikill andjudgme.il; ut which Hie l.u . M .mfLte ..rPulce Hull g.ve -o-ice bv public adveitifcment, within the limits of b.i ..>w.,; and .the laid
lu 4" or etth-r -I .i.e.,.. Ui,!l there-alter adminifter a^like oath of office to their Ueg.fler and other olEtfC Mi (ball twu. n a reii.hc.te «.i .lie bine to the bid MagiOrawo* Police.
...
<
VI
Ana w itju„her enuded. 1 hat ,. (h.H be the duty ot the Comm.flloncr«, to g.ve annually
timeit notneo' f-'d Fair, by ad vehement in the North-CarolinaJ ni.na o,-ny «.Uer pap. rput.lilhe*
infill town ol HaliUt. ho-three weeks fuccesfively, the cofls.of which mall be paid hi then Treafu.
re u.r'er th. ir. rder <>r wai.-n. as .n fimiUr cafes ; and that all acts herttolo.e palled cunprtg, .withm
the rm aning and pin vew of ihU act, he, and the tame are he.ehy repealed and made w.id.
^

CHAP. XXXII.
Aatofmnower th* Commiffi oners therein named to lay fiff into lots, the hrul formerly bid off as town
comma, s, a.ij impf. tl e town t f Wanenton, and tc> (ell the lame, m a other Pu.p. f-s.
P,fL ilemthi by the General AJeinbh of the State of N«rth-C»relina, and it is her Ay en,,cl-d by the
authority of theL.ne, That .\biiuaduke Johnflon. Jicob Mordecai, Ouvcr Ir.tts Ke np P.u . m--r and.
Thorn -sB. Glo'lbr, or a m.j-...ity o! them, are he-eby amhoriled and cmm^eied to lav oil "he land ad-.
ipininatheloWn'of VVarrnn.n, in the county of Warren, heretofore laid off..ilhe plan of laid io*n. a»
town common?, into Hreetsanf lots not exceeding in quantity more tlian one acre, la.Iucb manner, and
fuch number of fireets as they may deem motl convenient lor bid town.
.
II And be tt further entiled by the authority afttrefnJ, That the tlreets and lots laid oft by the laid
Coininifliorirrnor a majority at them, under the authority of this aft, fliall be he id antl Mfccis as a part of
,*he bid town ol Watrentori, entitled to the fame privtleges, and fubject to the fame lettnctions as the
fame are now under.
A.

I
if

ewuiity in the fum of fiye hundred pouni-.s,
lor the faithful collctlion.and accounting f or alluiotiies he may receive .«r Inch fales.
IV And be it further eiiudailytlie aut/to,tty a/orr/atd, I i.at toe bid Lunimiflioncrs, or a majority Of
them a.e liereby ai.thoribd aniempowered, out of.the monies anting from the bie of the lots hereby di-re; lid to be. laid off and fold, to ptirchafc r.ich lots or pans o» lots laid off in the original plan ol fa;d town,
<& fuch land adjoining .hereto, as thev inav thmk proper, lot ihe pui pole ot laying at.* fuch crofs-llreets,
ah I fiith I...S as will tender faid town convenientf-re^Ur and compact * wh.cn Ureets and hrts when laid
«ff Ihall lie confidered a« a past ol faid town, in all refpens as il they had been laid off in the ordinal
clan of'ihe fame; and it fhall be thedbty ot theCmmilfioncrs appointed o* tms act. to lay oil the town
commons intft lots; to caufe fuch lands .adjoining thereto, as,hey m-y purchafeor i.ihcrwife acquire, to
be laid off MHO lots and the, ts; to cavfr.a tu. vey ot the whole to Oe made, wuich, with a plat, o: Hie lots
arid llreets fo laid off. Inail be r< gifte.ed in the office of the public leg.fl-.-r for bid county. _
V And be it further cnetfrd by the c.uth »rity,afi>refuid, That the Lo.nmiffieners named in this act,
tocher with the Commrffioners hereof..re appointed t.,r the laid town, fhall he.eat er be Commiffioneis
.it the town ot Warreuton, and (hall have the fame powers as ihe lonuer Commiflioners had, and m cafe
of the death, rein val, or refi.bl t,. att, of any .of the Comn.iffn.ners ot bidtown, a majout, ol ihe acti.tg
Commiffioneis, upon the happening ol either of fuch events, all have power tu fuppiy the vacancies occafiomd theieut ; and ihepe.i n or pcrfiins by them chofen. Ihall havcas full and ample power as Commiffioneuot bi-t town, as if they were appointed by ihisac\; and the .Coimmllioners Ihall have power,
and thev are hcieh'v autho.ifed, f.om time to time, to appropriate any fum or fumsof money which may
be in the hand <.f the Treafurer to beappointed under this act, in any manner tliey may judge moil ad.varitigeous and beneficial for bid town.
«....,..,
n u
** .
VI? Andbe u further tnatitd, I hat Walter Leak,.Charles:Mitchell, John Crowfon, Reuben Cole
and John M'Alilier, all ol the county of Richmond, be andihey are hereby appointed and.empowerea
a-; Commiffioners to meafure and by off, adjoining the weft end„of Rockmgha.n-lown, in• Kicliinond
County, fuch quantity of find, as thev, or a majority ol them may deem expedient, ^nto lots and public ffnets not exceeding twenty acres, which «iee:sand lots, when by them laid off, thev Iha.l caufe a lair
^.fcit to be inautE, which bid piat.lhaj! be rewidyd, in the court of fald county, and regtauedinthe'Ke.
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g:ffei-'sofiice; and fuch Jets fo laid off, fliall.be a partpfRockingham Town, and fubjeft to any law that »8oa
Iffeers tic fan.e.
■ „^>
VU. And Lett further mailed by the authority aforefaid. That this aft ftiall be in force from and after the p^Tmn thereof.
4*
LiiAr. A A Alii.
An Aft to amend as aft palTed lift, ieflion of »he General Affembly, for the better regulation of the Town
r.f Wivnt Jb irnugli,
WHEREAS an aft pafied laft fefBon of Affembly for the above purpofe, and the Commiffioners, all
but one, re I u fed to *t\:
m
BEtt tkerejone enacted h the Central Affembly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oftkefime, 1 h .1 from and after the palling o! tins a£t, that James Rhodes, Culleii
Blacfcman, Ifaac Hanlev, I homas I lionipl'oii and John Davis, Hull be, and are hereby appointed the
only true and lawful Com million IT* SO fupet intend and regulate all ihe bulinefsof faid town of Waynefboroiiuli; and they are hcreb> invelledwitb full pnwrr and authority .to bring fuits for, and recover all
former balances due to. or bom the ioiifer Commilfinneis or Tin flees appointed for the aforefaiii town,
by the atorefaid aft, paired in' one thoul.ind le-ven hnudicd and eighty .fix, an J to give this law in evidence;
and they are hereby required to pai. ail balances that aiediie from the former TiuHeeanamed in theaiorefaid an ot onethoufand feven hundred *r,.i erghuti*, fo tar as afle'ts come into their hands.
II. And be it further enaehd fy ft uutltthty iije„/uid, Tii.'.t the Commiffionen aforefaid, to wit:
James Rhodes, Cullen Bi<>< kmait, !fj..c Haolev, I bou.as Thompfun and John Davis, fhall be ami they
are hereby invefled with full poiwi and anthon:y to meet tog-ih^r as often as they find it iHtteitary, t*
make deeds where none lux- hem made, rtiid wheie'ihey have been'made and n t recorded, totaljethem
up and give new ones j'Jfo n> make all fiich laws and electees as: tlie> {ball think advifcble for the improvement and odvant-K* oHiidtow't i ail .it which ads and deeds of the Commiffionen aforefaid.tb wit:
Junes Rhodes, Cullen Riickman, I'aar WanI y. Thomas Tborooftjtiand John Davis, fliall be and are
hereby made bin ling, both in Uw aii.imiiity, "nail .patties concerned: Piovided, That a majority of
the alorcfaid Commillion-rs |, ft name.'. or' ijieafcl's and dceds'ot the fame, fliall be deemed good aid Valid
tw 'nf*m*an|fPu,H«-*. "rivJaw to the contrary notwttliilinditig: And provided a/Jo, 1 hat a majority
ot the laft named Comm ffionet!, (ball have power to appoint others., in cafe of vacancies, who.lhall polfefs
the lame powers witlMhofe appointed by this ai£l.
'..."'.'
HI. And be it father en&ted. That every aft, and claufesof aSs, that come within the meaning and
pnr*iewottht%»f-|, ar.heief.y repealed and inade.void.
"' '
" "'

V

CIJAP. XXXWn
An Aft to e1Mil;fhha Town, on John Strot,herJs land, on the' north.eaft fide of French,Broad River., in,
Buncombe eAunity, oppotite; or a little above theupper Warm Springs, and forotherpurpoies' therein
mentioned.

who. or a mjJiky of them, are hereby inv'efted \AWfS ZXS£2Zn£*SF&
Swother f* hl.y acres of land, on the noith-eaft fide of French Broad River, oppofite, or a little above

if

t^t^StSSSST',or ,he purpofe of Uyin& off a tow": JLu * be «W-3;

U.AnU be it further enacted by the authority njorefaid. That as foon as the Commiffioners aforefaid, or a>
maj
ajonty nf tltein, lhall have purchafed from the faid John Sti
Strother, fifty acres ot land," fituate as afore-'
faid
id tbev fhall ptoceed to lay the fame off into lots ot fuch fiz..
ze as they, or a majority ot them, may. th,ink
moft benrGculi; wh.cl, lots (ball be fold by the Comm.hWrs, or a majority of
of them, lot the tnoA that
1
a ,d t
,r lus of
fkl 1
'I'l'J' *"*?■'' . / '^? P
«l»e money arifing from fucli fales, after
at defraying the coils of
the land, mi!lr*.«mV,Htortm. fole porpofe o« implovin^ taid town.
CHAK XXXv.
"—'
,,fUcn **.aS to eftab»H» «» Academy in the town of WadefborouRh, i„ Arfon county.
-Ji .!.;,' .A"Vbf r**blll?,n8 Pub''<-feminaries of learning lor the education of youth, is hichly benefi.
,S
Mention,
* ^
' "rt^t^V* «he community, and confequently well wiSfliSli?;

maj jrrty of the
the n,
„ ih
,h til
,11 i)be ,b!e air! capable in l*v, to'S^M SS3 poflS SSRfl!
an.I chattels,s, .hat fhall besivenfor the ufeot the faid Academy, and the fame 2^?.!^
will of the ..onoirs; and bv gift purchafe, or devife, to t^le^^^gZtlZ and
their luci.cn.;]
soever. a«y4.nds, tenements, and h«editumeu«s, of wliat kind or oatu^jbever, k ?e-
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that the fame, or the profits theieof. be applied to «.nd for the ufe-ani puipofe.
iRp^'"iil trufl and COIi|fi -enc'
ademy.
endowingi the bid
lai.j A aoemy.
,
.1
-.'._.
d|L ofI ellahiilhine
edahlifhilig and end
U J5Ar w 7«>Mer ;«-<W. I ba. .h* bid Trul.ee* and their furce(TMS, or a majority o. ;bem. by the
name ah-efaid, lliall be able ann capab.e in lav. to baigam and lell, o. in any m.nne. -« djty>jr «t *n4
convey any f. ch land,, lament!, and hereditament, wha.lnev,.. vhr« IN-_c..nrh.t, n ... the gram ...
then o, the will ol tie devife. due. not lobidit. And luitln. .he* ihe fa.d Tu.f«e», rr a maj.nrn ot
e, ' Z . be able and capable, bv .he name aferefoid, .« loe and pie,, an I he f,-d and ,mpleade«S in
any coin- w..h.i. th,« State . And .Hey fhall have p.mer to open tid teeme Ij-b cn;.,cn?: *IKI in gene,-1,
iey fhall and m-v do ,«l fuch >h,n«s a» a.e imi lent to. and uhialH done b> buriit» politic, or fuel, a* ma*
£ m..m..tive o« t'.K- iiftitution. andlriendly to Laming and viitne.
UI ,«,*<** UjKthett.aaed. That the bid Trolls, or a m.io.iiy oMhem. fh»Hhai-e wmer t«
appoint r««-h P.ofVfl «. an.. I u.o.s astothem may appear « cefbn ; and a!<> .. I ..aforrr md Sectary
upon hub condinon* and .eflr.e.ion, as they ma) deem pr,| er Ai.u .he f ,1 I ufl. ■«. o a ,"„'W »f.
tifero (hall have .he power.., make all fuch laws and regulationI U the govern, .1 o ihe laid A ■ er>my
au-l the pr- fc.v.tion -f orUer and good morals therein, as are ufually made in;lUa. km.nancs. and as tft

I

'Vvlffil/^'U Tb.turon the death, teflon h>bif,.yV ^M .0 ^rren^aj
on of the count/of Anfon uf any of the f-id r.ultees, it ma, be fmfu, lor the .etrHtmng I rnbrei .or a
n ai . « .ben:, 10 eletl oihm in .be .«,,.». «I fu. b 1 .u lite w1„ l-rr. d, „,:, f.ene.1, M> d,e tr» at2K Ktnjl" art. or te.uov.edi and .hat the T.uflee or Truflre. fo ek^cd fl.ail have tqual po«er<
authority and cap .citv wi h he T.uftccs hereby appointed.
^
.
- *X 1/ rV/*aV -Vwrirrf. That from and alter the pamng of lb.. »«, -be bid Truf^ee,, or a ma-.
ioriiv «ribe o <h II be. and they a.e hereU declared wiled w.tu full #<«< 1 -ndan-ho.«!PM6 by one?
KJSrv c?r lotterie,. afumof money no. exceeding < m ibnuta..d... Us, ly futh JW nr
ffh^nes a,.h« bid r.ullees. or a majority of them, mall a<S n.ay eflabhSh. .0 beapphej to^a.ds defray^
iiig ilte espences of bonding laid Academy.
ZKuflZti^ r"b,d TrU«ees, or a tu*,ri.y of the. fhall have M, Power;o
VI,
aon
int Commillioner*t<» manage mcti louerv piiininir... ...-•. -v >...„..... ., app m, C^ltU.^^afff^. lo.terv ^^^^-^^^S^^tt^L
i?A "..buon" ei.herr.ro^inViebb* of.itteu o, the payment orpiues or br any other p.,,p...c.
iSlSSSlSirrS into eff-t fuch bheme or fche nesas-inv ne edabSi**!. wrte tat I I «"ft^;.0M,^
hri'V ol the " Ih.li deem proper ami nccelb.y; any law. iibge, or collom t..* c ...nrjr ».>m1th1.a..O^.
J
VII TJi'»' father'Jcttd, That all ac.s or cl aife. »t affs c...«.n« •vi.lon the purview of 4«a0^
and contraiy to the ims.i. and meaning tliereot, are hereby decU.ed null ap.t void.
„^r„_
CHAP. XXXVt.
Ah m to eftabliOi -. Sem n,ry of Learning at S -rina-Kdl, in the county of Lanoir, and to iocorp«.«t«

^^rS»r&3^^^.4 «-i

rt*ms»^»fa.—i*

I

I

IB

them and their fueceff.-rs for eve., any lands, .e .... .en .n nts mi e^ uame,
fiu|lir,rilf ,hdiI
™ h» foever ,he fame mav be. ,nr^juaj «..J ^^^X^ £& c,ml »aIV ol L. rfr„1!)g „
b,apphed.,.a,.!flMlheues.m p.^

■

a

, Li..» •!.«., by the name afo.rf.id. P all he able and rap..b!e in la«r. ... I*tfa«•. le », I.^»W ne-

(bah mtd.bry ,.ebe ebv au.hoi.fe, ... cb;. <*?^^ ^5E5ES2» '^* « H«,h„fe a Rrfto.. PM f.J«. an., 1 ,. s , . e Fen..nj. Ml U« «•*;«! ,„j ,- „y,, „ ef thr ge(1 ini!;v
f.»,f. andibeyfh..nhJv^ai.t1..'M.>ion.keiy ia« o 1 e
, , , ^. n^ti'„„, v.r MT,Ugniin, u,,Je

•, r
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conduft of either ProfelTors or Tutors, the Secretary, Treafurer or Steward, others (hail bs elected iitifiw "
their toom and (lead, a majority «>l the Trultecs agreeing thereto.
k
IV. And beitfurther enacted by the authority ajarejdid. That the Treafurer ol the (aid board of Truflees
(halt enter into bund with fufficient fecttrity, to the Fruibe« at orefaid, i,i the fum of two thoufand pounds
conditioned tor the faithful dtfcliargeof the truft in bimrepofed, and that all monies and chattels belongiugto the.faid corporation, thai ihall.be in hit hands at the expiration of his office, (hall thai be immediately paid and delivered into the hands of the fucceeding Treafurer; and every Treafurer (halt receivs
all monies and donaiions o) whatfoever kind that m*v belong or accrue to the faid Seminary of Learning,
during his office ; arid at the expiration thereof, (haft account with the Tm(lees for the fame, and the fame
pay and deliver over to the fucceeding Trrfnrer; aim on hts negleeY or relulal to pay and deliver as aforefatd, the fame method ot recovering may be hoi againU him, as is or may be provided for the recovery of
monies Irom flit riffs or other pcrfons chargeable with public monies.
•V And be it further en utedby the authority afore[atdt That if any Truftee or Tru flees (hall rfgleft
attending at the It re.1 meeting* (if the board, for the fpace ot on- year; or if any of them (hall die or reftgn their office, the remaining f rtiltees, or a m ij'otiiy ot them, (hall at their nest meeting, chocfe another
Trullee in i«e room of the one thus-neglecting his duty, dying, or refigning his office; and the perfonor
pcrfons appointed to fill fuch vacancies, (hall be, and they are heieby declared to have the fame power
and privileges as the t'ruitces named in and by this aft.
' VI. And be it further enacted h the authority ofore faid, That no lands, tenements or hereditaments
which may be vetted in the Ttuftees of the Caul Seminary ol Learning of SpnngVHitr, for the fble ufc
and behoot ol th • Seuinary, (hall be fubjeft to any tax for the (pace of ninety-nine years: Prtvided, That
nothing contained in tins aft, (hall be underfiood as eltabUfhing this, as one of thole Scmittaiies of Learnin* Tienooned in the Conftitution ot this State.
I1
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CHAF.XXXVH.

An Aft toefUblifh in Academy at the court-boufe in Cafwell county.
WHEREAS a number of the citizens of Lid county, are defirou* of elUblifhing an Academy forthe
promotion ol Laming, at the court houfe aforefaid, having by fubfertptron, erected a convenient but Idsng on a lot approm iao-d to that p JI po.'e, and Ti ullees being already appointed by the fubferibers to carry
the fame into effect, and it tfproper that they Ihould beinc rporated, theretore:
llF.it enaited in th- General AJfe-vbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of thejamt, That Thomas Donoho, Solomon Graves, JeBe Carter, Alexander, Murphy, David Mitchell. Richard Snnpfon, Marmaduke Williams, Michael Montgomery, John M'Aden, James
Yattcev and Henry At kinfou, eftuires, (hall be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and
corporate, toJH: known auddifhtiguifhed by the name of •' The Ti ullees of the Cafwell Academy," and
by ti.at name (hall have perpetual fucccflion j and that they, the Trustees, and their fuccelfors by the name
aforefaid, or a majority ol iliem, lhall be able and capable'in law, lotake, demand, receive and poffefs all
monies, goods and chattels that lhall be given tot the ule of the faid Academy, and the fame apply according,^ the will o I the donors; and by gift, pnrchafeor devife, to lake, have, receive, poffefs and enjoy and
retain to them and then fucceilurt forever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments of what kind or
nature foever, in fpecia! truft «.nd confidence, that .the fame or the profits thereof, be applied to and lor
the ufe and purpr-les oieflabliUiing and endowing the faid Academy.
II..And be it Junker enathd. That the faid Truftees, or a majority of them, (hall have the power to
snake all fuch law* and regulations for the government ol the faid Academy, and the prefervation of order
ar.H good morals therein, asaHfufiially made in fuch Seminaries, and as to them may appear necelTary, and
fhall be able and capable to attand do all things whatever for the promotion ©f faid Seminary, in as full
and ample manner, asany body politic or corporate can or may by law.
•
HI. Andbe it further enacled, That upon the death, rcfignation, inability, refufal to aft, or removal ot
am ol the faid Trnflees, it may be lawful for the remaining I'rullees, or a majority ol them, to eleft othes
in the roomi©l fttcb Tiulleedead, refigned. tefufmgto aft, unable to attend or removed, and that the
I rutleeor 1 rnflces fo «letted, lhall have equal powet, authority and capacity with the Tru [fees hereby
a,mom wii.
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torr Lie nfe ot raid Academy, and the tame apply according tothe will ol the donor; and by gift, ourchaf"
or nevtfe, to take, have, itcrtvc, pofltfs, enjoy and tetain, to them and their fucceflbrs forever any
land
ids. Mmts or tenements oU hat"kind
naturewe™,
foever, ininipcuu
fpecial iitruft
atidconnil
confidence, that the fame or
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ju tfiui
e tironts theieol. be arulied
lor rlie
"in nitf-At ,-IK. 1,1, '!,;„„ and
,„J endowing!he
..,!«»:.. >),. r.:.i
A..j
theprofit,
applied to
to,.,nd
thepurpofeXeftabltming
faid Academy
tnd for
II Anpkeitjvnhei tnadtdbvikeautkonty aj the fame. That the faid Trulleesand their fucceflors
cr a majority^! tl.em. by the name alouLtr1, Hull be able and capable in law, to b.rgain, fell or in anmanner difpoio of, arid convey and li.'.re to the purd-afcis of any fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments
*lwtioevei, when .he. ;uadmwj ol the g<snt to the-, or the win of ;hc Jtvjfjr dsts n-jt forbid;
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iftei anil further, fhe faid Truflees, or a majority of them, (hall be able and capable by the name aforefaid, to
W-*itic and pleid.be fued and impleaded, in any court within this State; and they (hill have power to open in*
. receive fuhferiptions, and in general they .(hall and may do all fuch things as are incident to and ufualjr
done by bodies politic, or fuch M may be secellary for the promotion of learning and virtue.
HI. And tteit further enacted. That the laid Trnftees.or a majority ol them, (hall ha«e power to appoint fitch Prolelfors and Tutor.* as to them (ball appear neceffaiy, andalfo a Treafuier and Secretary,
upon fitch conditions.and with fuch reft-if-iions as they mav deem proper.; and the faid 1 luffees, or a majority, (hall have the power to make ail fuch laws an-i regulations lor the government of the laid Academy, and for the prefiwvation of order and good morals therein, as are ufually made in fuch Seminaries.
IV. And be tt further enuted. That tipon the death, removal, inability, tefufal to act or refignation
of any of the fa id Tru flees, tt may be lawlnl for the remaining Truffces, or a majority of them, to eleer
others in the i.--um ol Tuch Tiuflee or Truflees dead, removed, unable to attend, refilling to ail or refigned; and that the Truftec or Truflees To elected, (hall havt equal power, authority and capacity
wi'ththe Truilees hereby appointed; ;and the faid Tnitfees, or a rnajoriiy of them, aie hereby autherifed
«;id empowered to purc-hafe fuclt quantity ol land, and at fuch place as they may deem expedient for
eieftinrtbe building theieon, necelfirv lor faid Academy.
'H
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CilAf. XA\1X.
An Aft to tuthoiife the Trufteascf the Lumherton Academy, to raifr a certiin fum by wiy of Lottery t«.
.'
complete the building of faid Academy.
WH KR h AS it is cent (tent with the policy of every enlightened Legiflature, to promote the dhTufion of
learning and fcienee!
P>& itenacted by the General Ajjcmbly of tie Slate of AVM Carolina, and itis hereby enatled by the
authority of the fi.ne. That from and alter the pa fling of this act, the faid board of Truflees (hall be and
are hereby declared to bevcAed'with full power and authority to raife a (urn* not exceeding four hundred
pounds, by one or mote lottery or lotteries, by fuch feheme or fihemea as the laid board of Trufteet may
think proper.
11. And kitfurther e»a8*d. That the faid Ttufleer (ball have, and they ate hereby declared to have
full power to appoint, from time to time, Cnmtn.(Turners to manage Inch lottery or lotteries as may be
eliablifhed, and to make fuch rules and regulations respecting the fate of tic eis or the payment of prizes,
as thev may deem neceffary; any law, ufageoi coflom ••» the romtarv «• twi«hf»*r»•■•«•.'

—
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l.UAl'. AL.
An AS for (be relief of the -Mechanics rsf the town of'Wilmingtcn.
'WHEREAS it is re prefrnted to this General Affembly, that the laws now in force, for the regulation
• cilttavesin the town of Wilmiwgtonj and for preventing the owners of fhves from hiring to them their
own time, are imperfectly executed,.'for the waniof fome proper body whofedutyit (hall be to fee them
cJiried ioto execution: for remeoV whereof,
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted h the
.authority a] the fame. That from-till alterthe pairing ol thi*a£t, it thai! be the fpecial duty ol the Co-ni!!ilTioners of the town ot Wilmington, and they are heiehy enjoined tocaufe to hctnlorced by the proper
• officers of the county of XewHanover and town aloiefaid, all and fingular the feveral taws made for
the regulation of (lavas and people ol colour within faid town of Wdmingtcn, and alfo all and fingular the
feveral laws made to prevent flavea from biting ihemfclvs out, and the owners-thereof, from lining to
them their own time, and upon con-plaint made to any one of-the CoromiiJtorrtsof (aid town, it (hall be
his duty to direfcl a rneeiingot the- Commtflioncri to be .allcd-for the pur pole d* hearing and deciding on
faid complaint in the ufoaf manner of he^rinl» and deciding on complaints in other natures.

-

"CHAP. XU.

An aft to efUblifh t Road and F^rry at Eltzsheth-City, inPafquotartk county.
HE itenmttedby the G inert! A feebly of the SLtte of North Carolina, and it is herety enacted by tht
authority of thefatttt. That the county cotnt of tMquotank (hall he, and is authorifrcl a>-d empowered to
a ,point five didreet and proper perf-m as Commillnnc-M to lay off a roar) from fclizaheth-City toCambdeti
oounty, iii theneau-ft direction to the main pud-road, leading to Indian-Town.
II. And be it further enacted. That the < t-nnniflioners appointed as aloiefaid, (hall be authorifed to
Flifehv way of one or more lottery or lotteries, the fnm of two thttufand Hollars, for the purpofe ot
oA-Srililbing faid road and (eiry; ami ihe fu.l Comnrilfinners, before they enter upon the dutie* of their
office, (hall give bonu and feconty lor the laithful difchargc of the truft reputed in them, in fuch fum or
fuiiisa&iheconniy court ol Pafquotank inav require, payable to the chairman of faid Court, to be recovered on breach, lor the ufe of ihe county; and faid road when rompfeated, (hall be deemed a public road,
lice for all p*-i f->ns upon paying fuch rates as the county court of Paiquutank may direct.
Ill And be tt further enachd, lh.t>he Commiilinners appoin-ed in pursuance ol this aft, (hall ap•oint afuital' ■ aiid nn;p-t perlon a*-Trecfurer, whoftiall keepa fail and regular account »t ail monies by
hi:ii reeetve.!, and lh.«li be ecconntable f..r the lame ; that it jhall he the duty of the faid Treafmer fo appointed, to >M i k ii frtttement with the d -mmiflioner* fr#m time to time, in 'uch manner as the faid county conn ol F ityioHlpfc may direH; ami for the faithful dtfthargcol his duty as Treafurer, as required by
tin, a*, the fetd J teaforer lhali eater into bond and fulficiei-t fc-curity^ payable lo the faid Coininiffioneri
!.i).T their (uecefi its, and on bleach, the fame may he by them put in fun, to be recovered, fubject to fuch
a^lifation jsilseroiintvcoiirtof Palquotank may diieH,
* IV, Andbett iwtkfr titart'd. Thai ihe profits and emoluments artfing fnm faid road and ferry, (hall
I • vc-neil in the {u!iict"tof the county Ci)urt of Pifq.iotank aud tfic-ir {ucrefTon, for she ufe of the faid
I
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V. /W J* it further twitted. That in cafe the faid road (hoiiM be laid off to the injury of any perfons 183*
land, the county court of Camh.len, fhall and may order'the Sheriff to fummons a jury of good and lawful men, unconnected with the parties injured, to affefs tuch damage, and where the faid road is made at
by this aft is intended, -the aiorelatd Coionuflioners to be appointed by this act, fhall pay the fame !<> the
.parties injured.
*\
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• CHAP. XLH.
- -#
An Aft to repeal in aft, entitled " An aft to regulate md fix the prices for irifpe&ing and coopering tobaeco
at Fiveiteville," pifled in the year 1791.

.

BE it enacted by the General Affembly "of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ike
Authority of the fame. That an aft entitled H An aft to regulate and fix the price lor intpefting and coopering tobacco at Favettevitle," paffed in the year of our lord, one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-one,
be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.
»
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CHAP. XL1II.
.
An Aft to alter the time of elefting Commiflioners for the town of Statefville, in Iredel! county.
WHEREAS the laws did not arrive in faid county, in time to hold the election at the time fixed by
law:
.
Be it therefore enaSed by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, *and it is hereby enticed by the authcrUy ef the fame, That the eleeiion lor Commiflioners ol faid town, (hall be held on the
firflTuefday in March next, and on the fame day every third year tueieaf ter, under the regulations precribed by law, any thing to the contrary notwithllanding.

H
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CHAP. XUV.~"
"
'
~~
""r*~"
An Aft prefcribing the duty, and dtrefting the msnner of appointing port-wardens'for the port of Wil.
mington.
WHEREAS much inconvenience has been experienced by**he merchants of the town of Wilminr'toni and others trading thereto, lot the want of proper officers to infpeft and report the conditions of goods
and veffels arriving in laid pott, which may have received damage at Tea, for remedy whereof,
BE it enacttdby tht General Affembly of the State of North-Caraltna, and it is -hereby enacted by tie
Authority of tkefame. That the Commitment of Navigation foi the port of Wilmington, (hall be and
they are heiehy tuthorifed, empowered and directed to appoint at theirfir ft meeting which (hall be held
after the h'rfl day of January next, three fit perfons to he wardens of the port lor the pnrt of Wilmington, who Hull feverallv, within five days after fuch *ppointment, take the following oath, before fome
Jufticeof the Peace of the county of New-Hano er: •' I A. 8. dofotertmly and fincerely fwear, that I
will faithfully, honelliv and impartially execute and Jiff harge the duty of port-warden tor the port of
Wilmington,'by duly appraifing »d eftimatiug the damage fuftained on any veflel or goods arriving in.
or Branded within the bounds ol the port, arrd will make a ti uc and fair eflimate and report of and regard- ■
: ing the fea-worihinefs ol any veffef by me furveyed. And in cafe of the death, refnfal to aft, or refignal
-tinn of any p rt-warden appointed as aforefaid, or appointed at any other time, it lliallb? the duty ofthe
Commiflion-rj ol Navi-gation, •togcihei with ftirh^oit warden or wardens as (hall be then living and '
acling, toeleft, and the> an- he.ety awhoiifed at/d empowered to eleft fome other perfon or perfons is.
the place and Head of the peifun fo d\#Og, refiifn<g t.-. aft or irfignirtg.
II. And beit further enmted »y the authority ajoreaid. That it (hall befbe duty of faid port-warrlens on
iretiuell mad- by the mailer* owner, freighter or fupereargo of an v vnffel arriving in faid port or ltrand-d
within the bounds thereof tofurvey and make reportof her fituaiion and condition, and the caufes thereof, and^wheiher (he Ihoufd be repaired or condemned; to infpeft the conditions of veflels which mayar,i«Lt!», or may have luff-red by gales of wind or other wife at Tea; fft; Situation and condition ol
go*'d »^»«* and merchandize which may arrive in faid veflel, or may have received damage at fra %wi
to
report thereon, and
ii'irjj'Miriicieii'i,
aim the
iiicpio'j4iiirv.«urc«irirreoi;
10 infpeft
inipecr the
ine (towage
irowagaot
vends arriving
probable canfes thereof; to
of the cargoes of veffels
ahaforefaid, orh.ving received damage as arorefaid before the fame fhall be rhfeharged, except where
veffth may he llianded, in which cafes their cargoes may be infpefted after t he-fame are removed and to
report thereon, wh ther faulty or not, in which report fhall be Hated the probable caufes of ihedarnaEe •

III. And he it furtherjnatttd, That ill goods which fhall be fold by rc-aton of their having received
damage a- afoiefaid, and (hall have been furveyed or infpefted by the faid poit-wardens. (hall be fold un
der th.-ir infprclioii and dirc-tion j and the faid potwardens (hall refpeittvely receive for their Icrvicet
for a furvey ajthe town of Wilmingtoii.the fum of fifty (hillings, for a furvev at the flats, the fnm of five
pounds, and lor a furvev at For, Johnfton, the fu-n of (even pounds ten (hillings, 10 he paid bv the Dartv
at whofereqtiefl the fame is made, and recovered before any jutifdiftimi having cognizance thereof
IV. Aid be it further enacted. That the furveys and reports of the faid pon-wardcu (h*li be onfidmrf
as 1 ith'tvic lie iivnti, and as fuch received as evidence in court* of law.
■-««»
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CHAP. XLV.
•
An Aft toimend thefeveral laws, now in force, to'itnprove the navigation efCapeFesr, and Deeop ami
Hsw Rivers,
WHEREAS it isreprefentedtothis Gener.,1 Affembly, that t^e improvements contemplated by the
fiveia) laws now in fotcefor extending the navigation of Cape-Fear, and Deep and Haw-Rtvan, will *r
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rear river, below
neiow tne
ot Averyfborough,
AveryiBorough, which
wh
imnch 'mpededby
the town of
the
-••-W Company incorporated for opening fait! rivers, haV»not now a right to le.nove'j for remedy
wht
idy whereof,
'BE tt enatled by the General Aj'embly of' tlu State of North-Carolina, and it is Hereby enactei
enacted by the
■ eutkonty of the fame. That tiom and alter the patting o'fjihitafi, it (hall and may be lawful
awful Itor faid
I ompany, to remove all oblliufctioiis of whatever nature, or hind thai now. are, or may hereafter be in
Cape Fear river, AS far down as the town of Fayetieville; and (if it mould be Decenary) to open canals
ar.dcreri locks in ahy part ©! laid river above the town ol Fayetteville t Provided, That the faid Company, (hall firfl purrhair the land* where fuch canals and locks ate to be made, agreeable to the* directions
ol the lormer aftis of AflWuibt empowering the faid Company to purchafe lands,,
U. And be it further enacted, That the fiid Company (hall have lull powei 19 demand and receive, after the faid uhftru£tions are removed, for all articles whatever, (hipped from the town of Aver* (boioujh,
oritt vieinttv, one hall the toll* that are how allowed them by law : Provided, That nothing hciein con.
tained, (hail be fo conltrued as to impofe a '.oil on ratts of any kind. ,_ „
III. And be it further enacted. That the faid Company (hall be cntltied to tolls by this art laid, until
the expiration uf the time mentioned in the ad 1 heretofore palled, and now in force, (or fecutingto the
(aid Company, the tolls on the other part* of the rivers, included in the charter.«t incorporation.
CHAP. XLVI.
An Aft to amend thefeveri! afts far regulating the Pilotage and Ntvigatinn of Cape F»af R'v'r.
BE tt enacted by the General Af?mr>h of tne State of North-Carotin*, and it is hereiy enactedby the
■ authority of the fame. That the CommilTioners ol Navigation lor Cape Fear river, (bail be, and they are
hrtebv autiiorifed and empowered to appoint a Clerk, who dial! be (tiled, Clerk lor the Board o( Com.
Iliilliotieis; and whofe dutv it lhall be to k,*ep a1 bg
book, and record therein, all theordsis, rules and proeeed.ngsol thv laid Board of C Jinmifliuni-rs.
II. jitd be it further HI ut.d, That the faid Commiflioners, a majority of whom may form a Board,
f::all hav« power ait I authority to hear ami decide on all matters of difpute between any Pilot and
Mailer ol a vellel, or between tlu* Pilot, themtelves, rtlpeciing the pilotage of vellels; and any one of
laid CoiiiriiiffioiH'is may ifltic a warrant again (I any Miller ol a vcllel. fort lie recovery «( any pilotage,
and agaisill artv Pilot for the recovery ol any demand one Pibt mav h.ttreagunlt in-jtber. relative 10 pi.
lotage, #nd (or the recovery of an*, forfeiture or pen dt v in urred by any o* tlietets of the {Sen ral Afieinbly, for regulating the pilotage of Cape Fear river j which waitaut (hall be direfr-dto the SheriH or
any Con (table ol New Hajiover conn y, who areheiebv J effectively dire..lc-i and en^med to obey and
« \itute the f ime, and ali utii.-i pioeels audio* ifed try this a't j and on on any warraiti RPjcd is atoief.nd,
any one ol the laid Conitiifiioiters may 'give- judgment, lor any Turn Mot^%eee.itig,tw*niy pott ids, aiii
tttay tifue execution thereon, in the itftw! tn. liner ol liluuig execution 11 judgment* given by J. dices of
*w Ptfacc ; and any executum fo ifjuei, (i,a>! and ma> be levied and lativfi d, agteeabiv u> the; 1 i.les and
Ir-.!,!:>..IIS
s prelcnberf for the levy id, ami fide 'indei other executions, iifumg tindei judgment* hhad be! i;re
jttlltees of the Twite as a'orefatd; and any ConimtfTiotier,. be 01c whom any war ant is tiitd, lhail have
power and authority to (ummon wttnrOca, <mA adminiiler an oath, uudei the rules and regotauuns pre.
tcribed by law; hi eaf?s of trials before Ji<!ticc» as afotefad.
„,.
III. Anibtit fuithtr enuutd. That ti an) Pilot (hall tbtain a judgment before any J'.dice of the
Ptface, or before any Com-: iffioncr, againil any mailer ol'a velfel I04 pilotage, cennpenfationor detention,
•or again it any other Pilot for any loriesiure 01 penalty, payable to him by any »itoHbe General A(I-inli.y, or if any maficr ol a velfel. (hall obtain any i>i<:gmeut as atoreiatd, againfi any pilot, fur any toitei.
t ire or penalty, made payable 10 him by any law of this State, there (hall be noilav of execution: P'oia■ u-.d always, Tha* tl ariv party (hall coniider himfel! aggrieved by any judgmrntas a'orefaid, he may appeal
to the enfuiag county court ofj^eu-H.mover; but ii any ju>1gment jivenagaiufl any dt-len.lat.t, Ifajtl be
afhinvedin ihe county court, and ii ihali l-e the opinion ol (aid court, ih.*t tiie fain appeal was prawgrioi,
a ndcibialned lor the putpofe «f delay, the (aid coutt (]:ail order and adjudge the Lid defendant to pay
at the 1 .if ol twenty per cent, on the amount ot the oitginai jndgr^r.t, which tfiAii If added theteto,andex<>
cution (hall and >n;.y rifue lor tIK whole amount, as in other calesof judgements in faid cittit. •
IV. A"d be tt fwther enacted by the authonty ajoiejaid. That the faid Comuii;iio»era (h^ll be, and
thuy are hereby authorifed and empowered to make and eltabltfh fttch rules and regulations reflecting the
ar.angement and ilation of the Pilots, an i refpeetmg the rates of pilotage, as to tiietn lhall feem molt mU
\tfable and advantageous lor ihe navigation ol (aid uver, and f.i Jl and may lay and impofe fuch reafoa.
able lines and penalties for the purp.de of enforcing the execution of fuch rules and regulations as
they ma), liom time to time, ordain and < 11.■ blilh, (01 the b»-tttr*trgulation el the pilotage and navigation
as aloieiaid : and tt.ey are hereby authorifed and empowered to make, ordain and eltabhlh, from tune to
time, fuch rules an 1 regulations as to them Inail leem ads-ifcahle, for the pttrpofes afoiefaid, not inconii.ieiit wit is the leiiii'iait. m of the State;aud all fines annexed to Lid rules and ri'gulations, Ih'li and may be
iccovt'iatile be'o t-,;i;-, juffice o( the Peaie ol N«w-Haooser county, «.r any CutnutiiTiuner oi Navigation;
in tne name «d toe Uturn ot CoinmiilioiHis, who ate hereby atit"otifed to warrant therelor; and when
letovtit'i. Ih'iii r>e a, . liedtothe ivjui, oi puLlic wuaiyesaiidduckt., and unproveiiieut ot the channel of
ui fan! river.
■
V. And bt it futttri tnaclei, Tiiat the faid Comtniffioner* lhall and mav appyoint a Harbour-Mailer
lor the poit ol Wi:.noiiitoo, and piel< .1 e the dunes of iit« edict-, who lhall uc cntitkd to receive liom
lue 111 tiler of eaclt velfel that lhall ente* t>id port, the fuiuoi tea ihiliing*.
CHAI\ XI-VII.
-%.
Ar. A't to amend a« aft pafled at Hdtfbtrough, in the year one tHoufand feven Kifdrrd and eigty-foor,
entitlad " An *£t f"r the »fee»*a-oi^ the fees rf Hit >f?« ,1 ,U ati.o om.g CoiDiiuiltviiers at QcraCuck,
heatifoM wi tio$w inlets, to lai a* relpftts iS.autort tidal. '
$
WtiEREAH tne Comnnmoners have never been appointed foi tlic navi^;;k,o ol B-.-aufuit Inlet, as
VSii .iiicuavu i>\ tii. uciwic uvaiCu.aLL; un icmcdy '.vutitoj,
■ -;5

LAWS Of NORTH-CAROLINA.
- ^^.♦....T. ■ >'■ * .—-»♦■— ♦ -~ * •* ~

„«...»»« ♦*.«.»•_»•* ••— •»•*

,«**.*<• Wii-tftn—-I'tgfp? --•"•••••"•'•■•

authority, tk***,. ThatJaconuh F.*n . J«gv^lf*X%p^"'^ Cummiff,<mm for.he nav.g*.
R„UinfcnaU William F.fher, l0^'^ T ,L ^y re L Xy wetted withall the power, that have.

*»Sl. ******* Thrt.IUaSandcU;f«of,a, which come within the meantng ,n4
JrW rfihh*. thereby reeled and made void.
_
„___
•■

—

"

•>

CHAP. XLV1II.

a far aft

la,

* . - . .#»„>.__ r..„n.. „«,/ j/ ii A<rr**v <»•*<

BE ittnaetet
a*"IOrfy «f the
ex-end lb* f.«d dan. mor. than two »'^«£K3 belote anv Julliee of the P-ace, one half'»

^fl^^^ra,^ That,.. ^jftESTStfjStdJSSftS^
fuf .t!d n^leasthe fame, tohe

tW^^^»VV^«j^h±^

CHAP. XLIX.

S'atr of Niirth-Carolinta

--^^^^^iK»^^^rSS

entitled "«» »«* "»-p~" "'-"
"
. - .„ > .
, i/ is hereby enacted by the
«rt^
BE it enacted h *he<iener*l tftrnkfy #/ the jg^J^Jjft; Jj
contemplated in the above recite*
-. flo,, « «/ /A* /a*/ That the opening a»d navigation <>» ia id cieeK, as con

SA3 K^^JSCI tefeftS: &.M to opened by.he-rft frftit.
III. .*•- *' it/***" «««f 1** »he »noU ouuoic ip ^
.
rMc,)Hiwi extend, to tlte
«f *« faid recited aft, Chart be kept open fjfti^.^fi^SSwiirt ««» Daniel Barkfdalc,
firrt day of April one thouTand ^^^3^'pSTll„koriM byfa.d fi,^ feflion «J hid recounty of
T-dgecomb be added
,
horUiw!:. ^^
el thecourifv
of^dgecomb,_bc
added to
to tcn^ero
tiie «Wf»fB«« pe
rgg™,«.»»»«
Provided,
fin(i,ar ncwer4 a„a authoritic»
.
—
*
-i
t_ _ _ _
,a. to open book* of fubfcripi.on. and ftiSSlSSl^ fubferihed on or before the faid
cited
ed_ iat
.made, (hall be void.

■

m-eiinir direaed bvthefeventb fcctionof tbe foregoing

rrc
*l^M$££i«^S, and. pam of aft, coming --hi. ,1* pumew-and nteanitig of this aH, are hereby repealed and made votd.
™—
:
*
cHAp.L.

_——.

r

;

._„*,r^ »/l*«M T,iViro™ -i"^1 tteohtoco- S of RJowan, be, and thev are hereby fully
miniftrator. on the eilate o^V«l««nelHuff. Jj^ff rflX iTeKe of Frederick Huff, an Weot, one
..uihmifeda.de.npaw.redu,^"• J^fS^^^/p^fon, whatfoever, who may purchafe
•f the he r* at aw of Valentine Hufl. deceaien, to any perron «■ y*
ifuntef (ball a* oo.i as the
JeLe; and.he monie,a,,fing.herefron..the raid J^" ^a« tr7^'k Hui ar^ot as_Foref,id. totot n.a; be coUeaed. account and pay to ^W^^MT^* «^.J"
Ljrje iod
ge.h<-r J.«hai!t,JereR accrntng thereon; *n& ^ V^^V^*^ as Io„ a„dcomplete a title or
tharlrt Hrimer «^».n.ftra.or,aforer^^
,aw ^nd equity, M

___
CHAP. LI.
An Aft vefting certain lands in the different perfons therein mentioned.
.

J __

. .

.

n _

t

< _r

_L1-. 4U1* •!*_> ni-#«na»rtV

iah Davis, and on tne no™ «y, "»s» "•"7:-;

rfctaiaffias-RtSasi^

.f»n

tracts of land in Lincoln
_«y Jetemiab Davis,aniTon 1

fcAWS OF tfORTfl.CAROl.ISrA,-

»x.wau>j ♦•—»"'<»i" «•»♦•»«■ S.h*»»„—^w#>Wj^|W(

»•*•*»♦ *>*.

-»ifj eiJit {wMbed acres, fliall vcfl fti% abfolutely an.IcompHe.lv in tie (aid James Kin* ZTTTiV
*-»-J and their heirs For evCr, and i hey: aic hereby dccb.ed to hi\- hf'i n.JL" / i • g in ' SaraJl King,
P
and „,|p„fc,.! ,,,- I,me, « ,o them may feem "Ja projer
™* £*"!» ,0- PoIWi. «4
If. A-id
Aiii he
further enacted.
Th*> tk»
»!.,...• mentiune.t
-.5«.:f.„- i.-;«:
« «»*'i^a>.».» 7™ :' *..:....
IV.
se it further
enacted, That
the above
iI-~* »«*».
• • ..
fix hundred £N& , Mng in Rutherford county! ES^riSftfS
^1?T^ ,he *!,0,e
fcerehy vtfiedln CatLrfnc Reagan,.^ SSS^SfS^^jS^S ,r *,'?'! ^ hc>- a,,d •'■
** Nte.fc.1i fee* gftll F:oper • ^^ nuthi,f fc ^WJ•<**g ^^^^""J'l manner
i ,■ of any peafon or petfons claiming as heirs at law
" l,a,to or u*

sate? G-ines Rowe« ""-*■£ BBsfSfts^^^'^ra^
..s,.,„„.y„,„piI, one .niinand eight hunched and two, to Daniel Humphrey and Cin« R
k I
be. and enure to them and their heir, and affigns, i„ as Wand ample nan^raTif ,hTaifc 1*'J
keen fi«nedby faid Hel.n in her Fife time. and*her acknoWledfiment VhereofXn before co.nnl.m A '
17 ; any law, ufageor cuftom to the contrary notwUhftandin*.
competent authoCHAf. Lll.
'
:"-»—:—-A„ Aa »«ta«Mta^,«. »trt«-2»^«*J*--. - ft..». .f.V«wb,,i„ „ „,,,,,«„,

1
A « tMctfdfy the General Ajfmbly 0} the State cf Korth-Carolina -and it it *,«*..

. J«

,

cWmg the term of two year, hereafter, to vend and rfifpotc of bonks hvlutte v accoroL .«. IffiW 4"d
f feme, as they may think bell, the fame being fitft pPrefrr.,ed ^SSS^S^J^^"* °T
bvhimapproved: Provided. That the laid Francis k Martin and Rober, 5X junior d^fili Md
fuffictem fecunty, to betaken ^nd approved alfo by the Governor fo, t"e\\mt^'J 1 X r • ?r*. «"*
g
,hefa,t,,ful 6
: iWmance of the t.ufl that may be regofed in them/ with ^J!HZ Z nremjfe,.
'
P ^
xjii.
, "*; *^
~-':v; ■■•
An Aft to treHin Robert Don.Mfrw, cerfiin lands therein mentioned.
WHEREAS it is reprefmted to thii Geiutrat Aflembiy, that Southwell Donaldfoo *.«*&** i-[ f
Edgecomb county, died wiihout iffue. feizedlandIpoH. ffld of „„e hal! aerl?Kfbnd iT £^.'own'o
1 arborough; and whereas it further appears that the fa d deceaftd. at tin time of hi«rf<.a.h Mr •
J
wh 0 is ft.ll alive, a brother. Rohert ^naMfon, a refident of the co.mv 0™^"^^ bu l^i 7& ?"?
R», b«n«a native of Great-Briiain and then no, having
uken ZlSS^JS&SSS
bent the fatd land: for remedy whereof, :
/?
wcniHiemni to in.
iSa i/ wurtfii fo ike General AfftmMy vf(fa Stale of Norik-Cart-Una And it it »,r,i„ „«„.J 1 .1
authority of Ike/ame. That the raidWr/Donaldror. be invrfled wi\\X &dllnJa
S ^ '*'
hereby declared to be vefted in hi.„ ,he%d R,her« D.n.fdfon. his hei!. and .K^jT^Sl^rS
-any claim on the part of the State, arifmg from theoperanon of arty ol the efcheai la»t«r Hi\!
Provided, He-fall firfl ,ak, the neceffarylths of .l.e^c* ■ any lSZ££Z%. nXunfttdm^1
.CHAP.

•GHAP 4ilV._
~~~
"^
~
An Ad m»king further compenfation to theBupW^r CrorfJorf*rsTor the dfHrlfis of Halifax sr-ifFdeni
W HER EAS by the prefent exilling laws, the Jurors oflhe Supermr Courts of Halifa* >»d vA.«,«:
are not entitled loan adequate comprnlation for tlirur fervices: for remedv whereof
£.a«ntoa.
f/ ", '*?* P th*'%Til 4f"ii>°ff **«* ofNortk-Caroiina, and u « hereby enacted fo the
mutkonty of the fame, That fiom and aliei »he paffinc « this afl each I«r.« f.,™™„_-!j .
V.
Superiorcou.tsol Halifax and Ed.n^. fl,^i J {(IS Lvices he mUW AJLUffi^?,e,M, 'U
for each day he fhall attend a, a Joror. and twelve fhilli-g, andfiap'S
Ic-SIrJ ffiSfi fr^S
r
to and from faid court, wi'hfertiages
'
' ""** '"veiling

:

CHMT. LV.
"
'
■ - -"• . ■- -- -"
'
An Aft to repe.1 an .8, entitled » An ,fl t« rm^ower the (County court of Mecklenbtfre to a l,v* t»
anniislly for the payment cf it* Jurot*,** patT d in thr y<.« onethouf.nd ftven hundred and ninety-nine
BE M euactedhy thtCeneral tymbh „J,htState if Nottk-Caratina, and it is herefo enacted fo
the
3
mutkonty 0! the fame. That thr fai.i aH be v.. d. and the fame is hereby repealed,
■

"""CHAP. LVI.

~

" t\

:

-^r

An Aft to,ru«l p„t nf .n aft p^d.lHillAorongh in the ve*r dnethoufand feven hundred andeiibfe.
four, fc far as i«|peA» Rrchmr.nd county entitled " Ar. aft 1.. emoower thefeveral county courts therein
»ent,0ue.!, .0 Uy a tax annually for the purpnfr of ereft-ng o, rep.irinK the court^oufc, pnfol Zd
ftoekt weaeh cunty where nfc^ff.v, and for defraying «h- contmient charges of theeounty."
BtAtnettedp ih General Afevl/y of the State ajr Korth-CaroHna, and ii is hereby enacted by >h- '
*uthvw of thejame, That from *nd after th«,pa«ng of this att, that part of the aboye recited adthai

'

LAVS OF KQRTIl-CAROtlNA.
'»****»**»"■•■*■ ♦♦•MM"****!*.*.*. «-•-*.,.. *mt**»«tm*nmm

f^M-,*.*.*.*,*..*.***,**,

l.».4-*..#.*.««^fc1*M^*.*tl..*t^§1-»t*,

*£*.*" t,„

fr

^

•Yequirejamajnrityof the aitm* Tufiiccsto b;j>a'feiitat
tin; hvinir laid n» f\f...,a ,*f-a «• «
,
county, i5 hereby replied andI made Void. PT"""*MyU^ te<l '"• fofjra* refPe£ls Richmond 1893*
II. afi/Jt it further entitled. That from and alter the puffin* of this al it rb^ll an.j »,,.. t.„ » r i
tor any feyen Jtjjrcei cf faid conn,,, a, ,hc time brm^pt^S £?, tot?ft« J iI2
, )ra$he,etoitJie ref bcd
co^yg
'
P - . '" t:«d,rchargePoP» .I.edrfferintVon'i^ncic, oi iJd
III. -And be it further entitled, Tnat all claims now cxi/lin* aKihfl faidcountv whirh (fall .«.
.his aft, if the fame be £,, ea.ercd on the « wiS&Sk «
f" rl^BS n ni ^'h '* V''". *f * '•'
obtained; any law tojhe c,,mta7 nutwithfiandiug W****1*1* *",,"n "«ne WHMIIII. ■ i!ier die ^e »
~CUA?rtviL
"^ "
""
—
ArrAI to repeal part of an aft piffed in i?e i, entitled » An aft to emoower th» rMI„.. „., , t«.-..
Moore and Afhe.to lay a .,* for .he Pu,„ole of deftroyirg »J?™fiMcw«^PJfZ£i Y'^l
pafTed in the yea, ,„„ giving ?«ww to ,hc eou„tv /ou« of Bun^b? ™fg«• ,"£'•
«£« « •«
deltroying wolves and pahthefa."
'
■»
*r l"e furP°le or

(Pttrrar <" uemoyiin woucs in1 lairt counties," be ami the fame is hereby repealed
void, fo laras 11 relates to therunmy of Aflie.
""«oy repealed
•, "• fitfci*/r**<'<**'** Tfat all ath and parti of aSs attthorifiW the Countv eounof n.,„
combe to lay 4 tax ,.,r ihf parpofr of Settling wolves and pm.hers in fj £g'** JJ ITfl
hereby repealed and made.void; any ihingV, he contrary mrtwi.hftanding.
*'
"" f<,mC"
CHAP. I.Villa '
A» Aft .0 amend an id, trailed « An aeno alt.r th«m«de of rajfing m,My to defray thVeVpenees of th*
Jurors from the county of B
tie
-, . W. ....
... „„
„S „,
nusaci, the
me provMions
otthe before recffal
rerhi-,1 art
aiitWy a/i*
lut from and
alter
.he H4I1I
puffing
of .<h»«a.
prflvlfion. offfbSbre
K, „„rec,,e<
ir the payment ol
mr « Ihallbe
fh*ll k„ .esterided
....I..1..1 -..ic
' L.
forthepayme.,.
olI lhe
the fuperiorand
f,p,nor and countv
county court jur«,
„}[„ to
the. .CS „,» S
clerks, fhenffs and conitabtes .njhejaj county, in the fame manner as tl.ej.irorl are orgn be paid
CHAIM.IX.
" t""" M*" "
An Aft to authorife and empower the "County Truflee ofterfon,' to*ue for andcolleatrom thacolleftorof
the county, the county lax for the year 1791.
«©I«HB«> of
WHEREAS it is repreH-need 10 this General Affemhlv»hat at the eiiiirt nfni». ,_j
,lufcfor the county of t-fa* at March term, one thoufaiuS tve„ mndrrf ttSlS"!!? £!ft
<:.um levied a countv tax for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninetyW and alfoTd « .. '
October term*
term^iecedmg, appoint a-colleftor for the four lower #*m£tti?SffiJ&J$L
Cafwell takimr Dlacfcin the mmih of P*K„.„„ v»« .1 e.j ,'."." V ",e dIV>"»n of the

>^tn'!Aadk,tL^lhere'"'cUd' That'«he county rax collefted Wder the order 6r«n« «r„.»f
-A 't
the h.ur dittn^s which now compofe the county ol Perfon (hall wCfaS2ESS • il *forefa"'. ^r
tee of Mm and he i, hereby Jutliorifed .n/«pJS5 tTbrit fiST^KonSt^ Truf"
,P^of fatduxevwlnch may-« have been paiaor accoumedir, JSKWW^^SpJ^S
HI. -And be itfurther enaSfd, That allafts or parts of afts coming within il« *,».-•
J
■ «h,s ,a, be and .he fame are h^rtbHeclared to be repeal.dardtaae void
°g an<1 pUf vieW of
■ CHAP ' ' X

"

"

'

' '

'1

1 -—~*

!

f*ndaccounVd^oTb7,hTrefpea^
*}" « ^ £& be
fame rules, regulation, and rettriaio.w asthe Ppw-t« ha?h Z " Wof-5"ii? fl"?nn7' and undcr- ,,,e
*ny law to the contrary nonvithttandmg.
" ^eretofore-flolkaed and accounted for;

-

LAWS OF KOR1H-CAROMNA.
K*»»»l'

,

,

?

■"'

CHAP. LXI.
■'
AB Aft M provide for the payment of Jurors to the county court of Car teret.

i8o«

•JBm
fWi l^t^^^^^^Si'^^ war* ** Sj*ft
I,id county court. laxdI tn WJMJ52; fiT rwStremv ifiillin«. for each and e*ery other fuit
pu.yofe, ;hcfo1i..wmRfU««
'ow,.rlZtfin«le lufti«em h 1 L<aud fix.pcn.e.
ch

fc-/m millings, ^«™» yrlh^lhAtne^
T

&» eolleft from the

II. A*J tottJ*>iher «nafftd, ™ y™l^XTtlf a>iU and pav the fJme wiminnve dayaalter
Sheutf af.„er,Hl. the l^liSfSSSS SffiW 13*i application, to pay to .he Juror,
«he rile of every ^"^^.SS'i KIKed wh.ch tickets <hal! be fuffic'.cnt vouchew
__

_

-

andciun- utndotK-vny i.««i»"|«

CHAp

'

LX1I

.

.

.,wn*r» «♦ every ft"<l hi>rle Ihdll receive

SrMfflatM Jaara i^^*.

*

—:—
"
CHAr\ LXI1I.
■'■■A Aft to alter the time of holdtns the county court of Johnson.

th • contrary notwithflimdimr.
.
~~:
—

; _,- .
• ■ ■ChAP. LX1V.

;

*■-—

— ; .. .-.
•*./'

ii

i

WHEREAS*. i.h.bi»m..f« «2«(*R »"*b »»""">""* —»—'*• *"■

I
fl

*°."",o,Ucon.raty notwi.hftanding^

_

;

___.

15:

:

j"w* ta» ifs? »*• ,':;,icc,•"b,: pU •""°!,uc"""''"'

—

LAWS m KOR.fH-CAR.OLi'tfA.
M*f»l-».«-4«»-ff«»»'»H<->'«l«»'*-*'^*"»'*-«"*"«"»''*H*,'-,*t'**»,'«"«-*"'»'','*,*'»'*t f*** ** •***

CHAP. I.XVII.
An Aft for running and afceroinin? the boundary line between the counties of Montgomery and Cibarrus. ,0^.
WHEREAS it is made ar^eaMhat the dividing line has never been run or afcetsained between faid >Counties,"and the citizensihereol may fnflain confiderable injury (hereby; tor remedy wheteor,
'Beit enacted by the General AJfcmbhof the$iate*f A'orth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
autkoriisitthejatitt, ThatihecoiirHy fcrveyors of Montgomery ami Cabarriis, (hall previous to the hid
d.tv of Aiiril next, run and marklaid line, beginning at Lord Carteiet's line, fix iniies north tall from
Captain Charles Hart's plantation on Buffaldr Cteek.andtorun from'thence to the mouth oi Clear Creek.
which empties stfell into Rocky River, below Captain Adam # Alexander's.
II. And be it further enacted. That if any diTputcihonld-arife between the f*id furveyors in thehegin
ning, tunning and marking faiii line, then and in that die they (hail choofe one Comiiiiffionei from each
county, to afcl With then: in running, mat king and adj lifting laid line j and tor their feivicrsiha \\ receive
tventy"millings each pm day, to.be paid bv laid counties in equal proportion ; the laid line when tun an f
masked, lhallbc entered on'the records of faid county : Provides, 'I hat (aid line is tun agreeable to an
art for dividing the county ot Anfon and Mecklenburg, palled in thewear one thouf.mil ftven bundled
and fixty-two, and the faid line "when tun, adjufled and agieed on, is hereby declared the bouridai) and
dividing line of faid counties.
__
—
CHAP. LXV1II.
An Aft direfliij; the nWe of pstrolrs in the counties of Gates, Camhden ard Pafquotank.
" WHEREAS the prefent mode as prefcribed by law, doth not aniwer the valuable purpofes for whic"
tt was intended; f«T remedv whereof,
.„...„»
, . . , ,
„ ,, ,
, .
BE it ettaSedh the General Affemby cf the Statefif horth-Carehna, andtt ts hereby tnaSed by the authority a*
the fame That i't'(hall be the duty at each Captain ot the militia of Gates, Lambden and Pafquotank
counties', at their firfl n.ullers, by them refpeflively to beheld, .alter the firft day ol February next, to lav
offtheir refoettive companies into divifions, of not more than,five nor lefs than lour men in a divifion,
wliich divifion (hall include all peiions fubjeci to do militia duty, a«d all other able bodied ires men in
fai I cottntv. without dilcriminatioh.
uvi- tu^;
II fad be it further entiled. That tt'(hall be doty of the man firft named in each divifton, laid off as
aforefaid to order ..ut the divifion to which he belongs, and make d.ligeni fearth in his neighbourl.dpd
cr in anv part of the equity, and apprehend all (laves that may be louid off his or her wafter-or owner's
Llantationwithout a p.tfs in wiiiina, by his matter, miftrefs oroverfeer, fetting forth riie deilinaiwrrof ■
fic'n (lave and theti'.ie ot return ; and on apprehending any Have or flaves without a pafs as afore faid,
it fliallbe'fawfuf for the pairolesor any of them, tog.ve fuchflase or Haves not escceding thiriy-ninc
iafhes orihis-or het bare back.
' '
_ ' . ,
,
....
, _.
.
_
HI Aid be- %t farther • enaded. That on the Captain of each company failing or neglecting to lay off
hisconvHnv wto divifion* a# required by this art, he (hall foileit and pav the fum of twenty (hillings, to
be recovered by any perfon fuing for the fame before any Jullice of the Peace for faid county, one-half
t .tie applied 10 his own ufe, the other hail to the County Treafurer for the ufc of the county, and on
i:ie firft perfon named in anv of the divhions-railing or neglettrngto do his duty as required by this art,
maii foileit and pay lour (hillings, to be reioveied and applied as aforefaid, and all others of any divifions,
,,*.-. failure of duty as required by this art, be {object to the lame penalties and for the fame purpofes as the
fifft named perfon in the diviTibn is fubjeci:io.
_*'
. # "
'
'
IV. And be it further enacted. That it mall be the duty of each divifion to patrole as aforefaid, at lead
once in three weeks, and oltenerif neceffaiy.
'„.._.„,
.
V. And be it further enacted by the authority afortjatd. That all tree men from eighteen to ■forty-five
years ol age, anu. all other able bodied free men without difcrimination, (hall perform patiole duty in the
. coun»y of Pafquotank, under the fame rules* regulations and rrftrifticmsasare prefcribed in this art.
VI. And be it enacted. That all laws and patts of laws refpe6ling the appointment ol patiole*, and allowances61 pay or exemptions fsora other duties, be and the fame are hereby repealed, fo far as refpefls
Hie counties alorcfaid.
"
'
"
;

_,

___.

____„„^

An Aftto repeal an s"ft pitted in fhe-yearonethoufand feven hundred and ninety-fir, fo far ss-refprfts the
count' ol Perquimons, entitled'* An aft miking compenlatmn to the. owner* of outlawed and executed
Haves, Hr the county of Bladen, Halifax, GranviUe, Cumberland, Perquimons, Beaufost and Pitt.*'
BEttenm-.J by the Generai AJJ'embly •/the Stole »f NorthiCarolin*, endit is hereby enaded by the
authority 0} the ame, That tbeatove recited act, fo far as relperts the county of Perquimons, be and the
feme is hereby repealed and made void. _•
■•
■ '
.
_
•
■^
•~~
.''', ■-.
CHAP. LXX. .
An Aft to '»pwi in ptrtan aft psffed in the yesr 1585, entitled" An aft to empower the Jultiees of Hertford and TYirelcounliMtoeftabliih free/erriesintb«*i«Uoi»niies, and lay a tax for defraying *.he charges
ef the lime."* .
.
'
' Beitenacledh the General Jffembrycf the State of Nirth'Carotina, and 4th hereby eitatled by the
authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this art, all and every part of an art of the Gene
ial Alterably, palled in the year one thuufand feven hundred and eighty-five, entitled " An art to empower the Jultiees ol Hertford andTynel counties, toeflablilh free ferries in the laid counties, and lay a
eax for defraying the charges of the fame," brand the fame is hereby repealed and made void, fo farasit
relates to the county of Tyrrel: Provided neverthele/s, That nothing in this act contained (hall he conil rued to extend to the ferry from the Point of Marfh to 'be town ot Columbia; any thing to the contrary
.p-nwubftaisding.
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•CHAP.LXX4,
An A3 to r-tify srid cnhSrm the proceedings of the Enrrv-taker in the county of Afhe.
WHEREAS the county cqurtof Afhe have neglected to call on the eirtry-taker of faid county, to renew
•Ms bond with, feciirity, agrteably 10 the hi il fection o! an act pall'e.d in the year one tboufand feven bun• died and ninety three', entitled " An aft to compel the entry takers of ihe(feveral counties in this State t*
give band and fecurity, every two tears hematic*, lor the l-.nb.tul performance of their duty, and to repeal farriuch ol an act palled at Hillfborough in 1784, as authonfesany pei Ion, unwilling to pay taxes lor
• their land*, to make a furrender of fuch land to the State.
*
And whereas, many citizens have made entries in the faid enfry-taker's office not knowing but he the fatal
entry, taken was duly qualified and authotifed by faid law to receive the fame, and doubts now arife concern• the legality ol fuch entries,
•
,
Jiett therefore enact'</ Ay the General AJf'tnbly ofjhe State ofKonh-Carolina, and it is Hereby enoitig
by the authority of the fame. That all entile* ol Und heittoloie made in the entry.taker's office, of the
• amtnty.ol Afhe, fhall be and they are hereby declared <u be as good *"d valid in law, and fhall hwe the.fame
effect to all intents and, purpefes, as though the inuy-iakci bad lenewed his bond agieeably to the rfirec
tions ol the above recited act; and that luiyeys nt.de on fuch cutties, and tither proceedings thereon lud,
a* well by the Secretary of Stite as by any others \» batloever, (hall be and are hereby declared to be
as valid as though the cutty -taker had renewed his Lund «gi-cc.-,i>ly to the oiuctiuns of the ail aloicfaid;
any thing to the centra*' notwithflawiing.
,
"-'
CUM. LXXII.
An Aftto repeal an aft of thela.tC»er.<-nl AflW-lv, entitled •• An act refpeetir-g retailing fpirituout hquora
fo fur >S ret.peets ihr C<MIII if* i:( Or»n;>eand Perf:>n."
'.
BE it enacted by th* General AJ[<mbly of the S-'ale of North-Carotma, and it is hereby enacted by th<
. authority of the fame. That the f.id act, and all -ml every claufe therein contained, be and the fame is net*
by repealed and declared null and void, as though the lame hart never palled.
CiiAY. LXXII I.
An Aft to in vet the property of a Bridge or CauiVwiy through the Difmat Swamp, from Cambden to CuT-

rituik comity, in Frrderick-8. Sawyer, for the term of twenty years.
BE it entiled by the General Apmbly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by th
authority of the fame, That it fhail and may be lawful lor the faid Frederick B. Sawyer, his heirs and
aligns, to keep a lullicient gate on the Bridge or Caufeway through the'Difmal Swamp, from Cambden
to Currituck county, for the term of twenty years, and to take and receive from all perfonstltat mav
pals over the fame, fuch rates as the county courts-of Cambden and Currituck may diieft. and fhall
be uiu'.e.r the f.ime rules, regulations and refliictions as arc prekiibed in an aft palled in the year one
thotilandfeven hundred and feventy-nine, chamer ao.
- _
...„.,
II. And be it further, tootled,, -That wlien the faid Frederick B. Sawyer fhall have put laid Bridge or
Caufewoy in repair fit lor public ttfe, he fhall report the fame to the county rourta of Ciuibden and Currituek, and when the faiie mall beb^thtm, received, this ajMiall oneiateatidbe in full force and effect;
any law, ufage or cuHorn »o.the contraiy nptwhhftandiiig.
\\\.A*dbe it further enacted; That an aft, entitled " An aft to eftablifh a toll-road through the Great
Swamp tn the counties of Cambden and Currituck, and to grant,to Thomas Lurry, an eilate therein, for
the term of twenty- five years," is hereby repealed and made void. ;"..,."'
• . ,
"~CHA>. LXXIV. ■•■
An'M Ifor the relief of the beiis of j»*e$ Hasetl, fen jcir, deeeafed.

"
♦wine the right ol the State:

faid Ann Sophr* Haeell died lehwdor poffefled of. <*itn«iay way eolitjed to,; for tbajuffltfii of thesis
iitioneri.' :hat is «»fay. sWannah 0«4»l<* at»^MrfV,A^»Htim.,,WaiL«» flOTi1 :(K,iB,l!.er? 'l! M'* A*™
ealeol nrrfon«dvii«c inteflate.'fe'med or poflelkd oL.real and perf-mal ella-e, and the fa'itt*.it.ai:coiding!y
veiled in the hid Stifannah Quince, Maiy Ancioni-WaVker ^ar.d Sarah Elizabeth Beiry, their heirs and
afiifMl a* ten.riislincon.mtip*' ■■ As t>h "bih-ia* .,'&{• i*-* -H .•• • ■•!• ; *•.: -*f «r '' I< •■
__ -. ,* *
#^r^^fj..^r^^T,ri

j-s':

.,,.

L

'.I. >ill«,W-MJ YgrrYrj^^illi.. ^ i |IH'■*■■-ft.- ■.Mv. : t

IT-?

AtiA^-tp^tM«waw

tharity tore-cont'eyihe fame: fwr.-ie»Bedv^fiil!»l..i\ >L**w»>«t*l!" ' : .hi h <
U&Uenacted«/"* C«n«-ft/a^*Wr.iaA-rf« 4^/tajfi.A^ilfcft**^««i aR^^y.'**«*y a^arfc^*!./**
..authority of the fame, Tlwi'iron ana alter the paOing ol this aft, .it lhall be lawful for the ptefept .&lv*f
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warden* ot the poor of the county of Cttrrituck/or their fuccefTors in office, to give a deed of conveyance i8n
to i lie faid jofiah Nicholfori for trie premife* aforefaid, as mentioned in the deed bearing date the twenty, SJ
fecund day of June, one tbonfand (even hundred and feventy-one, from the faid Jofialt Ntihollbn. to the
then ailing church -wardens, which deed, when authenticated, (hull he as good and valid in law to him ihe
f*id Jo(iah NichoHon and hi» heirs, as though the before recited deeded never been given; any law
ufige or eultom'o the contrary notwithstanding.
. ■
■ ■
"'■'•
• :'
~CHAP. LXXVl.
An Act granting two fcparate elections to theinh»bitantsofthe county ef Johntlon,
BE it enacted In the General Affembh of the State of North-Carolina, and it is h»eby tHaded h the
authority of the fame, T\\A\ the Sheriff of John lion countv, bv htmfelf or his legal'depmyVihaH open as
election tor membcrsof the General All'emblvof thisState, for Rcprcfemanver. t«. the C<m«reiso» theUnited
States and tor Elector* to vote for Prefident and Vice Prefident ot the United Stages on th?jM.*M»o*y precedinn the fecond I'huffday in Aiiguft, annually, aMhehmife ot Ifaac Wilhams; on the louth fide of Neufe
liver, to continue Irom twelve o'clock, until fiin-fet, for the reception ol v.rtes a* alor<'f<i)d.
»
II. And be it further enacted, That Robert Gullv. lenior. William PicfwrJfon,*fenior, and Stephen
Griee, ffcjunes, ibe andthev are hereby appointed Commiflionrrs, to fix on fnrh place as- to them fhalUppear mod convenient lor the reception of the votes of the inhabitant* (diding in the companies of Captain Hoeutt Price and Pierce : and the piace fo fixed on bv them fnamajoiin of them, ihail be the place
of eleHions, to receive vote* for members of the Genet il Allemblv, KVpiefentaiives to the Congrefs of
the United States, and Eleitors of Prefident and VtcV-PrtCidwii of the United St nes; aid the J.iid elections Ihail be held annually on the Saturday prei-eling the fecond riuHdavarid Frid.iv in Auguit, to be
Opened at twelve o'clock of the faid day, and continue opm until ftinfei.for >h» reception of votes under
the famcrule* and legulations that anniwl elections ate at prefem held a> the dtff. rent places eflahliibsd bylaw, and the Ctrnimiffmnert when thn-have fixed nnl^^^
Hull,-at le.ill twnty days before the
time of thedel-finn, to tie fitft bell after thepilling of this art. give n*tire thereof hi thcSheiiff, who
(hall, ai leaftten days before the election, artvcrtifcMhe fame, in at leaf! ofle public place in each of the
rtfoitfaid companies.
lit. And be it further enacted, Th>t the votes taken as aforefaid, fhall be counted out by the Sheriff •
or his deputy at the dole of the polls in prefertce of the infjietf ors, and tranfmitted to thn court-houfe of
faid county, bv, the Sheriff or Itts ueputy; which rotes ihail be and they aYe hereby declared tabe part of
the fuffragesof johnilon countv.
J.)
■>
IV. A'ndieit further enacted. That if any perfbrrfhafj vote at more than one place ofelcftron in faint
county, in ihe fame year, lie (hall be liable to afine often pounds, to be recovered before.any. jurifdictmn having cognizance thereof, to be applied to the ufe ot the countv.

,r

.

CHA»V LXXVIJ. -■..,..
An Aft to eflabltfh »fepirate eleBion in the county of Oranpe, and to.-provide for the prefervition of th"
, court-houfe -in the town of Wilmington.
WHEREAS the remote di fiance at which the people in the eaft end of faid coanty/livefrom Hillfbo■ rough, renders it highly inconvenient for many of them to attend the annual elections held for faid county;
for, remedy whereof,
,
.;
.,,-,',-,,: .
"•
- -.-'■
B$it inaSeibf tne General Afftmbly of th' Slate sf North Carolina, mud it is hfrehy matted by the amrkerily
#1 tkeftnu,, I'bat it Ill-ill beiheduty of the SherifFofOrang;'county, either by himfolf or a lawful deputy,
in each and every year, to open and hold andettion at George Cftrrington's Mill, on 'Eno river, on the
Ttiefday preceding the day fixed by h*t for holding the annual elections for Reprefentatives in the General
Affembty, baginningat eleven o'clock in the forenoon of the fame day, and doling the polls at fun let,
and not befoi-e; at which election the free men living within (he limits ot 'the compjnicsat piefent comnail-led by Captains Sims, Ray, Veafey. Can ington, Rhodes and Heafndon.tfliali be emit led to give
their fuffrages; "and it ih «l I be the duty of the faid Sheriff or bis deputy, lately to keep the "-ballon taken
in.tliat dav, and not to open the box in which they may be difpofed. till the tall day of the eh-Hion held
at Hillfb-iroDgh, when, after the polls are finally dofed there they Ihail be taken ODt and counted feparate.and apa-t from thofe taken at Hililbirough, and the amount added to the votes taken there, and at the
frjiarate election held at the houfe ol William Holt, junior.
•
*
r?
•-;
II. And be it further t nailed by ihe authority afore/aid, Thafitfltalf not b(*lawful'foTany fire man reriding within the limits afore mentioned, to vote at-any other place of eiettion, under a penalty often
pounds, to be recovered tothenfeol him who will fde for the fame.
% '
III. An<! be it further ennUed, That whenever it lhall.be necellary to hold el-aions'for'Reprefentatives to
the Co-i>i r fs of the Unitt d States, or for EleHors 'jo vote for a Prefident or Vice*Pie(ideht bt the fame, the '
SberifFof raid county, by h-n-felf or lawful Deputy; (Hall open and hold an efVHion at faid Carrington's mill,
on the fame day, and in the fame manner and undeiHhe fame rules ami regulation-! as herein directed for, the'
elefiionof Reprefentativeaof theGen-r^l Affembly pand if any perfon whoieftdesiri thelimits aforemen.
♦ioned (hall vote at any oiher place of eleai.m in faltl county, h-.- fhali forfeit the fum o( ten poUniistofie ,
aecoveft'd as aforefaid, ■
•-;>•'.'
. ., .. ,
IV. And be tt fvthertnttBed, That from and after; the.'pa'ffirnj of this aft, tnec«trf--hfiufe of the Difliift of
\Vilmili?.ton fhall be under the particular direction¥hd ftiperintendance of the ComniifTioner of public
fcbuilding* for the county of New- Hanover; and no public exhibitions of a thratiical nature (hall be permitted to be made in laid houfe.butby the eonfent of faid CommifTumer firfl given in writing and fii'neiJ
with his.proper hand and name.

!
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CHAP. LXXV1II.
'».-.--• An Aft to divide the feeond Regiment in Rf wan county into two fep-mte Battalion ihuflera, mil granting
to the inhabitant* of Chatham county, leiidiogon the noiih t&ll liJe of Haw River, the privilege of a
.Battalion T.Uiirr.
.-WHEREAS the inhabitants onthe call fide ofthYYadkin river, in Rowan county, labour under
. great inconvenience in attending their regimental ntufler:
(
Bk it ena&rd by the Central ft/fembly of the State of Narth-Carotina, and it is hereby ftaffej by the.
authority of the fa.ne. That the companies commanded by Captains Williams, Maiklin, Minnow, Samp.
pifiirfi-i<«, Rertand'Harman, (hall co-npofe one battalion, which (ball be called the upper battalion in the
frc'-nJ'ri.'giinent, and mallholdtheir battalion mu lien at the houfe of Michael Ciaver, and the compa■Mf* t»»nt»ianded bv Captain*[*eak, Yarborough, M'Key. Bolenhammer, aChildert, Smith, Ellis mA
Cftjfi, mall compote the lower battalion of the (aid feeond regiment, and lhall hold their battalion mtifleis
at a pjaee to.be ftxe& on bv Jelfe Harm, -Owen Strange and James Backet, who ate hereby appointed
f^mtniffioiier* hn tha» pmpofe; which faid fepirate battalion mullers lhall be un ier the fame rules aiiA
. regulations at arc directed bv the ntihtialaws of this State, and lhall be leviewed at the places fixed on for
t:*k n»illt>rs ; anv law to the contrary iiotivifhUanding
U. Aid be ttf-tt'thor untied h the authority afore/aid. That a feparatc battalion mnlier mall be herea'wr granted totheiniiaf-iunts of Chaiham county, on the north eaft tide of-Haw river, *ompofmg the
i MiijMnics nK'apiai-vs-5" .fiwvs, Williams Daniel,,JuStice and Ejllind'«di!rri"ts in fail cosintv, which
►mi-lit ii nr.sfler (hall be held at fuch plate within the bounds of the before 'mentioned diltfMts as'half be
Kxt'iupon l»j a n..)ji'iiiy cd cJJ'ttis ct»mfoftngfaiddillri6j; and furb.plarebiing fo fixed upon by fa»d
eitltfli-M. ihev lhali t««wt*y the fame under thrir hands to the Colonel Commandant ol fai I c-»nti>v wh»
s' ai! bs hereby required »n futnreto onier battalion mullets to W held at ti.e place fo agreed upon by kid
f'ftfpjr.t. as often «■;. (hall he required by iaw.
_ft; .

"

,

,' .

.*
- *w?°

CtaiM*. l.A/ii.k.

,. '
An A*i granting* fepmte el*'"'! »n at Averyfi».r.-iiigh .in the countyof Cumberland,
\V*fI RUE AS many of the inhabitant* of Cumberland county , have p- tiiit rc<i this Genaral Affembly
tn'-have the privilege granted them of a fepa rate «lcci ion to fie held at Aver) (borough m (aid county •
vJieielore,
*
•
HE it enacted by fkeileneral Ajfembty of the Stale vf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
•authority of the fame, Th*t from and aiter the palling of this act. aneW*ion thai! be opened an'd held by
t'it Sh« iff of Cumberland cinmty*'or bis deputy, at Avei>thorough aforrfaid, on the fecund Fhurfrfay in
i\ugu!f, annually. I'Vtwslve o'clock on laid day, and keep (he pi.I!» open until fun-fet, for the purpofe
nr receiving the Vitffragcs of fuch of the inhabitants of Captain Shaw's, M'Aiifter's and ivl'LeanVdiftriets,
ii; (hi1! ehoofe to give their -firiTrage»at faid feptrate election for members to rcprcfent the faitf countv In
tKe General Affetnbly ol this State, and the votes fo taken, mail there bo cortmed out by the She riff, or
i is'dipntv, in piefttice-of the inf:>ee}ors*ofthe-ngH, and a lift made of the fame, that each candidate,
ihatl have, and ftgned by faid Sheriff andinTpeeror;*;'which lift (hail the next day be transmitted by fat.ij
t-'lferilf, to the onrrt.htmfr <">f faid cuuhly, and at thecloleoi the election, numbered with thofe votes taken
aMheo'ber elections in faidcjitrftyv
. cf n.i...',
II. And heitfurher enacted, Thit it fhatlalfo be the duty of the Sheriff of Cumberland county, fcy
'tianis
•II be
i,|rels
fixed
i■■i.itv law for cho«»lfiii> an EleHtar "to'ivpti: for FrefWent arid Vice.Prefidentofthe Uuite-.f States, and
i.eieto receive the fuffrajfjes of^^the afoiefaid inhabitants; which faid elections fhall be held and conjirtred in the fame manner as is by this act directed fur electing memb««i to reprefent laid county in ihe
General A (femblyot this St,itei . . '
HI. A'dtf u further ettaited by the authority ifotefaid, That in future, the opening, of th,e poll for
the anno.i election in faid county, oh the feeond Thurfdav in Augtilt, at the Court-houte i n Faveitevilla,
is hereby difpenfed. with, and faid poll (hall only be held on thehrft Friday after the feeond Thuifday in
Ail^itli. aa'tiullv, at faidcoitrt-hoofe, any law fo*the contrary notwiihllanding.

";"""""

'■" '

- ''' '■""'V''"'../,-" :'"...'CHAP,

LX'XX.'

,..,'/.

. : . -

A'i »t\ trt'etliblifh a iieparate eleflion a* the hnnfe of Dime! Smith in tha county of Cumberland,
!
Will'/'HAS many ol the inhabitants'in the fonth well corner of faid county, have to t Ravel thirty miles
anil uinvaids to the elefelioo in faid county; for irmcdy whereof.
aV£ i.' ewidltdby the Central Affembly of the State, of Xorih-C ir.clioa, and it is hereby tna&edby the
,:'/t'h"it\ of the fume. That from <iml liter ihe pa fling ol this art, a fepar,ite tlertion (hail fee held by the
S'urillol Cumberland cown-y:, pn ttie.Fiiday preeeding the annual elections in faid county, atthehoufe
<•' Dmiel Smith, inoidcrto ta^thef.flfiages of Capt-in Gravham's Dillri;t, and.fucb of the inh.bitinis
if Captain ^lunmw's and Carheri.n'i. Dilliifl as may ehoofe to give their fuffrag'sat faid fepai.te clefiion,
- .and IIK" votes f.ttakvM, (hall.iie e<> ovclo-n hy the Sheriff at ui,j feparate eiertion, and a lill madeikereuf,
•tUatf ach candidate, lhall have and S^ned by the faid Sheriff or hi« deputy and infpec>i>f i of tfie poll, ami
at the clofe rot!ve annual elcitipn, i^all be nutiibcred with thofe votes taken at the couit-houfe inlaid
«oiihty, and at the feparate election at Atkins's.
,.
».■ .
If. And be iffunlet enalled, Thai the Sheriff of Cumberland county (hall alfo hold a feparate.election
at the place aforef id, lor the election of a member Cf Congrefs, and Elector to vote lor Prefident and
Vice-Frefidem of ilie United* St.iiei, on the Friday preceding the day which (hall be fixed on by law for faid
s-Vctions ;it the rr-ui t loufe in Favetteville, in the fame manner as is directed by this a€l for electing roeir*<•; .< io repieft m w ih.- Gcaera! All. mbljj of the State. •
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111 And bett further eroded, That if anv reifon who may vote rt the above feparate election fha,.„ jCfiot
IwS^^iSSi JSST ^Sjr«l.»r .trcioi.L Aid craqr. >* Ha! forfeit and pa> the urn ot live'
pbtfX
potin . recoverable befo.e any Juttice ot the Peace upon a warrant, to the ufe ot any perfon who mall
profecute lor the fame
~~~~
CHAP. LXXXI.
An AH granting additional eleftions in the county of Sa^plon, and for other purpofes.
WHEREAS manv ciiizens of the county of Sampfon. from their remote fiuiation and diftance from
the nlacc^aprointed'hy law tor holding ekcttoni in laid county, arc prevented Irom giving their fuff.ages
toper «nstoYepicftnttlitmin Ge*e.at Ailernbly; lor remedy whereof.
auiiit
his
11
rla

men
and

5n!i|'funfet^

AndHUiut iker enatha, lha« it (ball be the further duty ot th,- Sltenff or h.s proper d- pnttf. of_th«
countv alorefaid. to open and hold a.-othc. leoar-te eleruon I. r the U.ne purpoiei as ,s ri.reded ,„ the firft
Hn ot th s art. at the huule ot M-chad King Lenoir, on the fecund I hu.W-y ... -Augttfl. m eacha.vi,
evervMr toconlimie Iron, twelve oclotk until iun-fet lor the recepuon ol votes as ato.ela.d, wh-m the
tickets oi ballots Ihall be counted out in the pitfence id the inspectors.
I \l irate ttturtherenatted. That ihe tickets or ballots that may be Riven in at the other feparate
dec on* nlaid ounty as well as iboirpiien ina, the deflbns eflablifhed bv this.ft, (hall be counted
out inThe prefenee ol the infp.c o.s, on the lame day and at the fame olace which ihev were refgeeltvely
taken at, a ud the amount of the votes each candidate may have ha), fhall be conveyed by the Sherilf. or
his lawful deputy. t«
-ouVt"houle"in [aMUouniy, on the iecond Friday in Augull, in each and every
nlv.'islet
apart lor
tor *}»j^*J*?«M^tt?^&Z!*J!X2
tne citt^ns or laiu comity «..*« ,..*, ,.™ ..«.v """""•—, -r;- —
year, which
uhuh day oi
only,,
isjet apart
leir fuhWss ann the laid Sheriff, or hi« deputy, fhall at fun-fftof the fame day. it Rot
elections ro
>o give th
thei
the candidates, proceed
to count the tickets or ballots in prefenee ol-the mfpcciois.
agreed on former byy the-candidates,
p:
•dida'e ot candid.tei hav .gibe higlieft number ot legal votes. Ihall bedecl.ua>duly d.oted.
"'

~
CHAP. LXXXII.
An Aft granting a feparste ekaion 'n the town of Sneedfbirough, in Anfon county.
BF it enacted h the General A/embly oj the State of North-Caiolina, and it is hereby enacted by ike
suthontx e( the lame. That from and alter the palling ol.this afci, it Ihall viid may be lawlul lor the Sheiifl ol Aiiion county, by hin.felf or deputy, at twelve Vclock on the Monday preceding the annual
election to open and hold an election in the tuwrt of Sneedfborough, for ihe convenience ot the
inhabi.ants in thrt pan ot the county, ioRive their fuffrsgn for membersof the General Afle.nMv. Reorrlentatives in Cotigiefs, andtoelefct El*ilors to vote tor Prcfident and Vire-frefideiit ot toe United
States to he kept outn untillun-fetot the fame day. unlefs the candidates agree that it Ihall be clofed
fooner'- and the fain Sheriff, or his deputy, "tail hohl the laid eiedion under the Tame rules, regulation!
and rcifriciions as are prtferibed lor other elections in this State s and the voi.es fo taken, Ihall he rounted
out a. the ctole ot thepoll. whirh votes Ihall, and they are heieby declared to bt part ol the fuftVagesol
An*" .n rout.iy ; and ihall be added to the number ol vutciof faid county ; any thing to the contrary notwith Handing.
.
*
CHAP. LXXXIII.
An Aato grant a feparate eleaion and B^ttilion muflei tn the inhabitants of Wayne county.
P F U enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
tmthiiniy ot the/air.e, 'J hat lioin" »nd aher the palling ol this ail, it tball be the duty ol the Sheriff of
Wa' ' i roiiim, by himfel* or lawful deputy, to open a poll and hold an eletHon lor members to ieprefe.it
faidi'■<■'< .tv in the General Air<m.hlv of this State, members of Congreft and Eleilnrs, atthehoufe of
Tolerh Maitin, at or before ten o'clock on every liril Monday after the firfl Thui.fday in the month of
AuBtill ut every year, and at all other times which arc or may he ellablilhed by law for holding any of
the aforefaid elections, an I that the laid poll thai! be kepi open until funfet on each day ot elefctk n asaiorefdil at which time or tunes and place aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the ihhmitants of the county of
Wav'ne, living on ihe north fide of Nauhunta, togive tlieir votes for perfons qualified lor the above purpofes ■ and .ilter ihe poll is clot*d, which it Ihall be the duty of the Sheriff or his deputy to do at Innfrt on'each .lav ol election, in prefeneeo» theinrpeiloisand fuch others as choole to attend, Ihall then and
tlieie open the boxes and muni the tickets in the lame manner as is pratlifed at the annu d election* held,
at the couit houfe. a coirett flaiemem Ol which, Ihall he tranfmitted hv faid Shcriffor his deputy, to the
,c.>'iri-hotifeon the d»y ot ehitiim,and theie made a part <il the poll ol the eleflionsof faid county : Promdrd'ilways, I hat nothing herein cnutaiaed, mall be conllrued to deprive any peifon having a right to
vote . ii f fid county, and not having previoufly given his vote, of the privilege ol voting at the tourt-houfe
11. .{fd'be it ju<thr' twt'd. That all that part of Wayne county, lying on the north fide of Nauhunta,
(hall! a'ter the patfiui <.\ this jr.t, hold fep^iatv ha'talion inufteis at the houfe ot Jofeph Mutin aforelaid,
ttiidt'r *he coiijaiaiid ot ioue fieidoiii^ei ot laid cunty, or lot want ot fuch, the oldett ci/iiiuulfioner
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,1 Cacts;n prefrnt, under the fame rules and regulations as other mthtia o'this Snie; any law to the con. trary notwithUanding: And provided alfa, That the officers belonging to laid battalion inufter, and the ofn.
cers belonging tothe feparaie general mutter on the (both fide of Netife river, in the county at,;refaid, (hall
meet and hold all their battalion and regimental court-martials at the coutt-huufe of. laid county; any law
tothe contrary notwiihftanding.
..,«••
•
r
r
And wh.-re« the art priT* I in the year one thmifwl feven hundred and ninety-fix, granting a Teparate
eieflimi mine inhabitants ol Wayne county on the fbuth fide ol Neufe river, dt R >bert Former's, does,
not extend n» authortfetbem to voteat (Yid Former's for meinhen.ol Coturels or kkciors,
III. lie Utherefore enacted. That in future, they (hall be, and are h r.-'iy autbotized to vote at the fai*
punnet'a. on the da-.s appointed tor 1'iat purpofe, for m -n.He s ol C»n,- ■ '< and I'.leHoi s.
CIIAP. LXXXlv.
An A3 <mnting t'-.ree feparste elections to the inhabitants «f the county of Dunlin.
BE it tnacUd hike Central Affemhty ofthe Stttt of No'th-C<irnl>n<i, audit is hereby enailei by ike
authority of the l*M', l'hatihc Suet iff ol Duptiti county, bv himlelt or h-gal dcp.i»v, (hall open art election toiVitemheis of the General Aifembly ol ibis State, tor Heoiefeuutiv.s to Congitis ot the Unite*
Slates, and tor lilecion to vote for a Ptefidentaiid VicoPrefMent ot the Unwed States, mi the Tuefday
pn ceding toe fee md Phurflavin Aug-ift, annually, at the h<mfe «f Mof.s:Stanley on th- North Ea«.
to eon msie fiosn twelve o'clock until (un-fet, lot the tei epti.m of v«tfs as aforelaid ; an I at tiw* hoiife of
jtuitoii Bryan, on the Wednefijy preceding the feco.id Ihiuldiy in August ; and at the feou/eol David
Williams, efquire. on the fen.ml ThurMay in Augufl in earh amievery y«»r ; and at thecouit houfe on
the Friday following oniv, to continue open as aforefar1, tor the reception ol tit- v«t-sa»alorefaid, under
thefaine'rulcs.a.ndre^uiaiionstluiaiinudl elections areat prefent held at the ditftreni places eUao!iine4
ibv law,
II. Andbeil further enatltd, That all vote* taken at the (aid lepnate elections lhall, at the clofe of the
polls at the place* at which they were lefpeetively given, be c-.tinii-dout in the pretence ol ihe infpeUor*
andtranfinuted to the court-htmle ot fiiJ county, by the Sheriff ot his I- nil deputy, .mi there counted
with the vote* taken at the court.hroife, and be held and deemed as 30 >d as thole taken or giycn there;
any law to the contrary notwiihtlandirig.
#1.1*1.
III. And tutjurther enacted, That if any ne-fon in Tai I county, (hail vote » any of ihe election*
eftabiifiied by this aft, and having previouflv voted at another, fuch p 1 fon (hall incur ihe penalty ot five
pound*, to be recovered before anv Jullice of ih<< P-vre. to the fide ule of the 1 • ton loeing {only fame

~ CHATTIXXXV.
An Aft to repeal an aft, en titled "An aft to alter the time of holding theeleftion in the county of Duplin,"
p.ffed laft lelKan of Aflembly,
WHEREAS it has not been productive •' fueh conveniences as were expefted to refult from altering
the time of holding the annual eieriimm faid county,
... ,
. ., .,
BE it enacted h the General Aff'mriy of the State ofKorth-Carotinn, and tt u htreh enacted ty th*
authority of thefime. That from ami alter the palling ol this act, the bdoie tecited act be, and the lane
. is hereby repealed and mads v,->id.
......
CHAP. LXXXV1.
An Aft gramfne three feparaie eUftions to the mhabitanst of Randolph county.
3S it ennrteJh' tie Gu^ml ffi-nnty of the Sfite of Norik-Carohni, and it is hereby enacted bv the
Mnwttv of tneftmi'. Tbit from and after«he patting of this act. 11 fhall bethe duty, ot the Shenil or his
lawiul deputes, to open and hokl an election at the crofs-roads, on WedntfJay preceding ihe annual
election ; and at the houfe oi Gideon Meacon on the fame day; arm on ihe day foliowinjf at ihe tv.ol* ot
Jdtiies I aplev, for the put pofe ol elect me members in the General All tr.blv, and Kepiefentaiivesin
Coneiefs, and Joreleftois 10 vote lor a Prefidcntand Vice.PreiieJeut of the United States, and at the lame
times and places, in each and every year ; which lhall beconducted under the iame liilea ami regulations
as al! uthi t electi<ins wi^itn this State tor the pnrpofe* atorelaid.
iHAf' LXXXVU.
7~—
An Aft to eflabhrh as. additional fepaia-e election ai.d battalion mufler in the county of Craven, j
BE it mautJty the General Affemily «/ the Stale ef NerthCarelina, and it is htriby tnaded by the authority
tf the Ime, I hat Irutn .uidaltet thepafling ol this act, the plantation ol Lr-wn, Uryan, atSwit.'s Creek.
lliiHgc, be, and is hmby ellablffhed as a place tor holding a fepaiate bittahou niuller, slid election lor
t*ie. piupofcd eletting niemUrsol the General Aifemoly, Repiefentativcstoifae Cougreli ol tiisUniteJ
Si^ns, and Elecio:»lo vote fora Prefident ano Vice.Prtfidtni ot the,United States.
II. And Hit tuttttt tnaittd. Thai the ShtiiHot the count) of, Ctaven, fiiall.cn the day preceding
tl.eda\ appointed for holding the feparate election at Coxe's Fetfj/ in laid county, either by himfrlt.or
iis le^al tlepuiy, open and hold an election |oi the puipofe o! receiving the votes oi the inltabitaius of the
tipper p.11 ol Cuven county, refidingon the north fide ol.Neu'e ii*er, at II11 place hereby eftabiilheu)
lor.ht.duii =g fepaiaieeleelions whenever it lhall beneceffaiy, to hold eletiionsin laid conmy fortne pur.
'vw'eolflt iitii' members of the General Airemhiv, Repri'lent-uvestoCongrels* or-EUtlcis to vote for
.Prtfiteiiiaii'iVice.Piefldent ohhe U itedSiaUs'; which election lhall be heldundei the tame rules and
re.i«U"ii!'.iis.<is ar# prefctihed for holding otherelettionsin th s Slate ; and the vottsrectived at fu^h tlectif'.tt.lb-ii becoun ed out at the ..lofeof the p<»ll; and when the election ai the town of .Newberu lhall be
doled, h liiaM he nun kud with, and con fid t red as a pait ol thevoiesol laid toutity.
Ill And ff it furthn enacted,-y thtauthantf a/trefttj. That the companies winch jre at prefent commanded by Captaius Williamliivan, Uobeil Camubeii tnd Jofeph Wii.is,lhall be.formed into a dittrnft
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of this State.
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cHAP. Lxxxvm.
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An Aft » rtbblilh two feparate battalion mufters m the county of OnM
Co,,,...,,,.!-.' bv meC.ptat.vs biwar.i \\ ilium*. ftrn.tf i't.n«^ i g
J beeni.thjd to IwU their
taH W.,d Bull 7f^;2Si"'JJ
t
;*„X5
b^hnf
Mew n*c. **« *<» be
battalion «db«» <»* boufp «t Jult|ia bim,,n""VrV ,,; ' .,w. Ilvy, 0f thisSut*.
anderth- Cow ruU's nlr^uUtior, as are rft«"t«d bv the minwJ««I»
WHIum H. .D-lnel,

couit.'houfe as they have been heretofore.
_
___
,
TcHAP, LXXXIX*
«. Aft «v'-g .fcpmtetaalto. mulUr in the coun.v of PK «rf »* alter the pirn of toM^-lk.
An AS?™"^1^
jepsnte eleftton HI Uid county.
^

J£,/ M.c<4 >v «* ^'If&f'«&'££™^J»fi iKi Far aver.. In thefi.il county of
«Mfa'i'i«*.«*r< ^l^„T,f*^7SSmVandSi4l
hereafter hold their battalion mull*,
Pm. (haft co npofelhe fcwwl htfta ton ini l*J,eonnty, in^[\M , aU .rfpca.beunder-the fame rules,
at the ho.ife «t jpfiAXJWW. efq »t«*. n ladc. ur. V^nim^ „„„r,U/r. That when a review of
nto^.«vl at the town of Greenville as heretefbre:
WUM».«J«llW«- K S
•I the otikeis in.(aid county.

reo»rMe ek-fVion in laid countr, heretofore; heldat the hoiife of

■ not»tthlh.ndlhg.'
v-r

"__
—_.....
... „.—i.^.
—*""
~~ "*'
CHAP. XC. .
a n- i • .,.-„.,rnnfl thnursnd feven hundred «nd nine'ty-two.-entJtled"" An «ft
.An AS f-YiS-.iS^taJSfc^ *£l?i. *• counties rfCntt.n-.nd Be.uforf."
toeft.bUni, leper*. » ntra i«
North-Carolha, and it is hmb, «*toi by ffc «lM9 <*
M*«^4fj*S«^i£^S^iih. i» heieteawho^rf and required tobpenau
*4ke/kme, 1Tultheihertj ol Beaufort county, n rw
Congrefc, and Eleflora to vote for Pre.
,.lettionfor memberioi the General.AAJSjjJJfJSj^^ Bath, onthefuefday preceding the
fident ^VkpMJM l>j»^ WSSi!*MK Di.ll ^ W "P by «h"e infpea.^>
dl„ of the eleftton at ^ f'"S °"; ^f,^
,o be tranfmitM to the courtprefenc.! .of.iheShenif or **&*£%£ Lj sheriff or his deputy, which ikall be counted out at the

'

SMh!elte^^

-^

thi

"« ^

. eonirary notwithllanding.
' -■»—
1
—
—
~~""
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CHAP. XCI.
A kft .--A W,fl, . feoarate election at the houle of Wdliam Judkina, in Iredell county.

*

WHEREAS a°n::Dlfl^^^
r<4.«0

^ ^JrYldUtSTen'cTtJ BKAiWSTS Jame. Hu«on'S thence

J.neand 'he^uth Y-.^"^^"^^.he Burke line. Ihall have the privilege of .giving
ttiUihe line ol Captain W^SWlwKlKktoi on Little Rocky creek, lor Reprefentattves to
,»he.. t,ffra«eV» thed we lin* ho,fe ?fW.lhafflJrtdfcW» oow1 e
^^ SuteJ^ and tor Elec*e General Afr^byo^sS, e ^^^^t^J^.M 0iy 0f m elet.iona. as they are
lorsto vote for ^^^^i-Vc*'y.'j.r^\\mv oetfon fhallvoteat faidleparate eletlion andafthe
orntay be by aw eftihl, ihrf: /V w.Wjf*' ^.P^'SVrfiivepoun.ls. Jbe recovered by any per•;J.,rt.lW, fe ir• the f-™«»«J"°». ^gcl 0I I hePeace of faid county.: .Prcvidtdalfo, That any. pe.for.
ROWM

of vo.in,5 at the cwuthoufe as formerly

faid county, at the court next

;•
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**05 tlie fame unto the cotiit-houfe of faid county, to be counted out with the other ballots of faid county.
--■> andeverv perfon or perfons, as the cafe tiuy be, having the higheii number ol votes ihail be coiid iered
duly elfN.'d.
CHAP. XCII.
An Af't altering the time of holding the fepsrate election at Mattamufk^et, in the county of Hyde.
Bt'tt enacted by the CentralAJftmkty of the State of Xmth-Caiohna, and it is hereby enackd h the
Authority oi taej'-i.ne, That from «nd after the polling of this act, the fepaiateelation at ihe Lake finding,
in Man* mifkeet, in the county ol Hyde, (hail beheld on the Wednefday preceding the Tuefdav that ihail
happen iiefore the fecund Thurfday and Friday in Augull, in each and every year, under the fame regulations and reduction* a«are pr'efcfibed by law.
An A3 granting a feparate election in thr tonntyof W'jfli.ngton.
BE it enactedby the Genet ei Afftmbly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted h tk*
tuthonty of the fame. That front and alter the palling ol this act, it Ihail and may be Uwful for the Sheriff ol YValhington county, by himfeif or bis legal deputy, on the lit (I Ktiday m Augull, in each and
every year, to open a»d hold a (Separate election at the houfe oi joleph Oliver, for the convenience of
the inhabitant* ol fair! county, to give their fuffrages for members' of the Alfeinbly and Representatives in
C ngrefs, aid so elect Kle.-tnrs; and the faid Shci iff, deputy Sheriff, or their fucceUots, (hilt hold the
(aid eletion under the fame rules, regulations and rellricliuiisas are piefrribed for otucr elections in this
State; and the votes lo taken, Ihail he counted uut'at the ciofe of the poll; which votes ihail, and they
are hereby declared to be part of the full'rages ol Wallung'on county j any thing to the contrary notwnh.
itanding.
'

i

.

.

.______________.

tH-P, Xt IV.
An AS to amend an a3, entitled «• An aft j;r«ntin(? three ieparata elections in the county
of O HJW."

WHEREAS it is difroverrd tint an amendment to faid act would tend more to the eafe and conve•niency of the cttizens oi Onflow county, to alter the days on which faid feparate elections are held, as
•well as one ef the places.
Be it therefore enacted by the General Aff-mWy of the St tie of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
hy the authority of the fame. That her ether the fen-rate election directed by the before recited act, to be
held «t the houfe of Eden Bell, in the town ot SwaniWough,. en Saturday, Ihail be held on Monday
preccdiug the • fecond I h'ui i*iay and Friday in Augull, in each and every year, and the feparate election
<lii ected to h^ held at the houfe of Benjamin Stalls, on the Tuefday following, (hall hereafter be held on
the Wednesday preceding the fecood fhnrfday and fc'ridav in Auguil, in e<ch and everytyear, and* that
the feparate eleition lirected to be held bv the before recited act, at the houfe of Diniel Humphries,
(hall here.iiicr be opened and held at tile houle.it Arthur B Gregory, on the fecon-1 Thurfday in Augnft, in each and every year, and at the cturthjufe on the Friday following on? v, under the fame rule*
regulations and redactions, as are poutted out by the atorefuiJ recited act; any law to the contrary notwith Handing.
•<

,»

CHAP. XCv!
*
An Aet to alter she place of holdingth* hattalioriffiufler and eleetinn in the eot*nry of-Bladen,
WHE'tEAS by an aft ot the lalt General AfTembly, the battalion mirier and ejection which was
granted to the inhabitants of the foitKh end ut iSlxtcn county, and appointed to be held on the plantation
.vl | > n 11. W.i.:-!'., efcj lire, known by the n-m;e t«f Marlh caflle, is found to be difadvantiigeous at
.that plate, on account ot-their being no accommodations for the people,
*
BE it entiled by the Generat Affeml'ly of tkr. State,,of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the fume, That front and after the piling of this aft, the battalion mtiller and election heretofore appointed to be held at M-irfh critle aforef-tid. ihail be removed to thehoufeof John P. Stolfburg,
.and there to be held in each and every year hereafter, under the lame rules and reg Jations as is heretofore
appoio.ed by law; any law lathe contrary notwithllanning.
«HAp7YCVI.~~
An Art for altering the time of holdtnj the twof*pirat«alecti'>ns in the county of S'okes, .*
BE tt eniiltdby theGentral Afftmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereky 'nailed by t/ie
tut 'tor it i ef the fitme. That the two fcpiiaie elections Iron' that held at the cntirt-houte in Stokes county,
(hi I be opeued and held at the fame places where they held have been heretofore, on the fecund I hmfd-iy
in Atignit, in i ach and eve y year hereafter, under the fame rules and regulations as heretofore prefctibed
within the (units of thea'ts eflahliihing faid election.
II. And fe if further enactej. That the Sheriff, or his proper deputy,or Coroner, fliall duty attend to
open the polls on the days ptefcrilieu within the limits of this act; any law to tbe contrary uotwithtt i.e.iinq.
CHAP. XXTllT
~~~
An Afl to *her the tim« of holdin* the f^veral leparata e|i-ct ons now eftiM Jh-d i-« the county of Surry,
atiifrtoefti'iiifh snail fitiml feparaie election in f;nd cn'itity, anifor other purnofes.
Be it enacted ty t'i'General \tfenbh of the %'■'.'■ of X.>r>h€ari>!m,i, and it ii hereby emitted by the
sv'himt\<ifthtfimt% that from awt after t!ie pilfug of titis art, it ihail be the dutv ol the Sheriff,ot
Stirrv," b» hitni'elt »■ Irs I iwr'nl dfp;iu. m C*.»*oner, to open an I hold »n addition*) fepaiate elettton in
tii! cctiniy, at tbe riwe'itng-h M Tc ot ['...ic Uptltegrove, ^n the fotbh ffde ol ibeYalkin rivei, on.the
iec>n' flu ifd:V in A'?,n!', i>t'"\n\ year !|.-iea'ter, utiiier the fame :uie«, re^'iraions and icilrictivur
$„ t,':eother fepaiate eb-cf.ons arc helu JI .«ul coiuuy'-

^
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II. A>-d be it further enacted That the feparateehf'ion in laid county tf Sui'y, which has been held 180c
keretoR re at Thomas Arnold*, (halt in luiure be opened and he^i at Mcflud; Gemi>'s mill, on Deep ^-vJ
ei«*k.

\\\, Andbe it further t*aBcd, Tinsit (hall be the duty of the Stierl?, or his legal deputy, or
Coroner ol faid county, in future to open and hold t|je fevera! lyparate elefti n< eiUbhihed by law, to be
held in t.ie fin! county of Surrv, andai the places which are already eflab'ifhed, or may be cllabliihed
by virtue ol this afl, onthefecond* 1'hutfd■<. in Auguff, in each and every year heteafter, undei the fame
rules, regulations -and icitrtfiions as they hive litittotoie bean am honied to do; any law to the contrary
• no'withflanding.
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An Aft grant'** • feparste elf ction to the inhabitants of the r our tv of \Vi'k<»<.
BE it tnatted hy the General Afivbly cj the S'.at* of hoithCarolina, end it ii hereby enacted b\ the
authority of theJ]amt. That from and at er the pafhrgtl this act, the inhabitant* in the lower end <<f "VVilkes county, lhall have a fepataic elettian at Sale's new houfe, on the road leading from the Shallow
IF'tioto Wilkeftr.rough, where all the mhaLii.nts in that pan ol the toi nty, may vo«e fot 'numbers of
the Genrral AtTeiibU-, a member*! Congrefs, and for an Eletiot to vote'for * Prefident and Vice.'Prefident >f tbeUrnted S»4i«i,
II And be it further mailed, That the .Sheriff of the county of Witkes. either "by rimMf or lawtut
rfepuiy, and in cafe there ts no Shei iff then * Coroner-ft il! open an.? hold the laid feparate election at
Sale's new houfe, on the Friday preceding the feenn * Tliuildav and Fi iday ol Auguu, sin each and eve'V
wMi, undet the fame rtilis regulations and reflrittioos as other elefct'otis are "petiert »n<l:heultnthe f.ii
eoiutv of Wilicet;*, and the voiei taken thereat, (hall fee counted outtttlt place who? rbey are'Uken, 'her vf>test,,ken u* he ftst'wv,- in the iam«' manner as h rr<ofbrc nfed.
at-. t 4 H

~ C^AKxTl\."* *~
As A*t to al'er the plaeeof It'ili'-.r!^ orient the feoarste elections in't'teenurity of 'Bit.
BF it ?ne3>diy the General Affemhly-of tk- Stgteof North-CaroUna, and it 'thereby crreded whe authorit
pftie fame, f bat h urn and afni the pafltng ol this au. -the feparale election in'he *ounfir^of A!!«»
%'uchH n w by tew hoidea every year at the houfi'of William.Brown, ollay county, fhill he hohjflft
It 'he Sheriff, •jrSts la.* fit' demtty, ut he IwtfeotJ^anlm C I'Mcil, ai' fiid county,: at- the teme'ti ne.
every year, nn ier thela-ru-inies, regulations Hitr-fttrtitms ashcreufore prefciibodby law ; any tui.ig
'to th«! contrary ti>t withftdn ling.
.. *
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CHAf. Cf
An Act fsrtherei'ef »'U;»i Sullivan.,;|*te She'ff <-f Brcmfwiclfeoun^y-*.
. . ,, *,
BT.it enafl'd by the General Affmlly cf the Siite, oj No'.th Carolina, -andit is hereby en#led ty tht
'•authority of the fame, I hat Vucl'. Sullivan. Shenfl ol»thecounty cf B unf«ick,'be and he is henbv
auiborifed and empowered tot anddoung thetermof one year, front and afier the paSjngnf thi^afl, to
Toilt-t all artrcages $1 taxes due him lro;o the tnbabitanisof faid count,, a' alfo from the inhab lams ol that
fart of BUden itriufci:tTlromBrunfwick, dne (or the year one thoufand- eight hnn'dredj and for the
■pu.pofeoi fuch collection, (hall be veiled with the farre power and authority as the'feveral Sherilf* jnf
»tbisSiateare«,►* empowered by la*: Provided* %« lwis not entitlet by thisafl.iocoHetithe t'ases
afoitfiid,' trotu executers or adminiflrators,-or any.pei&n making affidavitthatf.e er flicbaih heretofore
paid the fame.
CiiAit. Cl.

.

*

"""'

-■A«s Ac: empowering Richard Allen, SJterialof Wilfcescouity. t<rcoIl*et t^e •rrMra^es of.t.ixas due him,
Bh. it enaited Ay ike GeneralAJfemoty of the State of N*r'b-Ctra?ina, and it is-htrefy enacted byth'e
mutkfittti of the fame, That from and after "he u-ffng dl bis -a*!, Uiibanl -Albn, Sin riff ol. W|ikc«
•«"itnfy. be anif he is he'eby empowered, in as full and .!nt;le a in inner as all oihei Shei iff« at< hv law, to
►e 'feet t're arieatagesof taxes due him in faid county, lot the year one th'nifand eight htin-lr-.n ijprovtdtjt
'*' :"*i'ifltft- fhsttiny perfoncalled on for taxes as a;orcfaif'..tin nvkirj; oa h that he or (he has pair!
■#•■' tame, tbalf l>e e^wiated fromthe payment theteoi; *t>d nothing in this aft Hull operate 3?.<mf> the
««l ■ ?ol any rfeceafed perfon, or any prrfon who has itnqval. out of the county ; and this *<"f i« heith/
c
njed to remain in forte no longer #than twelve n.oniii? f rent the patTage thereof; j.ry.luw to inc.
contrary no witiiflanding.
• .. ,

i

■

*--»•

**
"-•* *"
ChAP. tftj
A; Act to rm power Thomas C. Williams, ;fjjh»rilFnf Montgomery eonnty, 'johi JlJlloek Sb»r JTnrT? •« fe»
j^j'iitm cfttitty, tnd%amuel Speight, S'^erff of Gteere county, to cotlrct the -aneai JJ<S ot tsxes oue
iHt-m fnr theyear One thrmfandfeyen hundred and ninety-nine.
BE it entitled ty the Central Affmhy oftheStatecfNarthCaretimi. erni itit'hert'y enaft dbv-'tfte autharitv cr
th.fame, * hat ft >m and after the naffing of thjs acl, Tboma C Wtllia.ms,' Sh- •'ff".*n M'>iii>o..-iy
•curiiy, Jf"hn Mailock, Sheriff of Kockingham county, and S m:iel S: eight. SheiifiV'-f^een cou ity
h- ait'l they arehereby im powered to colte't'theatrearag'S ol taxes fcver.,IK due them'tor the year o'e
Mtouland'feven hti dr« «nd ninetyinine, by'the fame rules, and under 'the lame regulations as oilier
S '-ritfsin this State Arc entiiled loin likecafes: Piotided, ThsMhcy ft id bm.hy this a'i beenntied n»
corlcU the taxes forefaid,.from executors or .idmimfirators, n..r from any p'rfon or peifuns who will
"m<ke.Oath that he or they have hcr'-tolorc paid the fame.
Ik'Uhdbe it further enact'd. That this *H fhall contirue and he iu force twelve mimfhs from an'fgfter
*^ P'4iMig thereof, and no longer ; any thing in the betoit «cited alt, to the coBttatv notwttnliandinf.
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CHAP. CHI.
A» Act losuthorir? David Jnnrs, Me Sheriff oTNew-Hanover tcinty, to
to eolli
collect the arreais of taxes for
ihe y«»r i.r.t ii i ui.uid leven hut.died tr<d nu.ety.nine.
Be it enacted h the Central A]ftn.bty oj the State t>f North-Carolina, and it is hereby en.i ltd by the
authonu cj thtjame, ThatDiyid J< ties, l..te Sheriff <d the cvuniv tf hew-Hoover, be anrf he w
tertrtv a.uhoiiied and empowered to collect the arrears of taxes duehitt in faid cot»ty* * for the yeat one
ihoulattrf feven hundted and ninety.nine, in the fame manner, an-! under the I tine rules and regulations
at lie Sheiiff* ol the leveial counties of the Slate, are now auihoiifed atidimpowcred to coJhel taxes *
Provided ntverthtleji T Rat nothing in this ati.(hall authorifethe f.id'bavid |o»e» toderfliind or collect anv
tdxor t-xe« from.tl;.: dtat* ol'any tfcrea(Vd peifon: Andptemdcd a!Jo, ihat this act IhaSi 'continue and
bn is force but lor one vear af.er the tuning theicof, arid no lotigtr.
CHAP. CIV.
Aii Act
«n
Ac: tot
toi ^corporate the
me ttoyai
Royal White
vv tine Hait
i;»it Loc,
Locfge,
No, «.
t, ,in
If >HH*.
>!ifm
fe, No.
n the town of H
•
.... 1.. AL- ftI lilt...LI. ./.I, 1!!^,. .t !.»»_ .» r,
. »•
......
KF*. it taattea
h the Central AJfmbly of the State fif North Carolina, audit is hereby tsatlea'hthe
vthe
au.';nt'tty oft it fame, 1 h?t tlenght woithipftil Mailer, Waidrtu anil Mrmbert who are at prelent o
or
in
tut:»re in
............
... ««
,.j U
.v of
„, ihe
,„v- ^u
.. .iwc .....
or itantax, be, and they
are
Royi>!
Hart ^.ngc,Lodge,- «o.
No. a,,
*,, m
in in*
the town
toiflro*Wahfax,
thev 'an
yB. White
neri by cot. h itt.it d and declared tc be a tc.dy rot rotate, ui.iiei tic n.trc and n.|<-.>! •• J he Royal White
Hart Lodgi-, No.«, tit the town of Halilax," and by fuch nan e Ihtli have fenr-uil fuferffion and a
common fe.l, and may fie and he lord, plead and be jf» pleaded,' arej.re and transfer prone,u and oaf*
si! huh b*.!«us and regulations a< (hall not be incontinent with the conllitutioii or law4 ot*ths State
•rof thrUni'cd States {anything tutb." contrary iw.ttwhlfctnitn^.
"^CHAP. tV.
~~
"""*
~
An Art ta inc.)rpor»te t'nmimity Lodge, Noijpj, in Rockford, Furry county:
Jleit tailed by the General 4£emblycJ the State ef North (ardma, and it is herd* enatledtv the
•uthorU>f ay the /ant, That the Miller, Wardens mid Members who are at prefent, or in fijiure may he
ol Unanimity Lodge, No. 34, in the town of Rocktotd, Suriy county,' be, and th-:y are herehy cmltituied arid dtrlared to be a body corporate, under ihe n^ine of " Unanimity L*dge, No. q4 Kbckford
Sufrry county," and by Inch tiamr (hall have pripentaJ fucctffion and a common feal, and may fueatli
«. ti ' P • 8n<1 ,l*''m^♦,e<'t,t•',. aujuiic and transfer pr prtty, andpafsallItuh'hy.la'wsand irculat ens
asllull not beinconWflent with the tonftitution or laws of ibis Slate, or'of the Untied States • aiiv thins
\> the contrary notwithttandina.
' "
*
iHAP. tVL
An Act to autSorife StiJo*'n*s Lodge, No.'3.

•""H', mine town.oi newvern.
.......
W. And it it further en zclfd, THit tits fai* LMi«e fnall appoint three perfims, noi rnefnhers of faid1
.odge, as martj^ers of t'ta ltmery aforefai i, who ShjH'beaccountable for and (hall give bond and fecu-"*
ti*V
i«V tar
tor the pav
payment ot'the prize i and profits theieot,, according lo-ilie ftftemeOrtchemes dtre'ied and '
ft-.hiifheil.
*m
'"
" ■"
tft.hiifhed
■
tHAP. CVII.
•A A
:
An A^c't to incrrpora'*' *n«R,rir.j> Sun L't?g", No.'38, of
of the
vie Mwnof
t^wn or Morgi
Morgimon.
fit itenatted by ihe General Affembh c! the State of NartnCa'dltnii and' ti is ktriiv bailed by th
KUtnonty m thijimc. That the MilUt, Wardens and Membeii who areat prefent, or i'u tuluie may bcr*
<4 He Rifing SuiV Lt«i;e, ol ifle-owoof Mor^anton a(oref*td, s.iehei.fnv ct.i.llrtnted and tie. laied tt»oea r
fctrdy corporate, vnsti the naBtc anti title of "The Rifinj} Sun L«H)».e, No-gfj," and by fuch name /hill
1.^ e p?rpci»ial fsiccdfian wd pcAmuwi k»\, ..id u-d> fue and he did, rJead and'be Mnpieaded,,
atnuireand fiantfcr ptoperty, and pafs all Jut h by-laws and regulations as fhall not oe inconfiilcnt with the
dpHiituio!) of this Siite, ortliecoaifiutbn ofthi Ut.tel S'ates.
"*li,;
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in life

. CHAP. CVJIf.
1. v.
:
AT Act to f.-cureto Elisabeth Campbell, wifeof AnhifciW Campbell,'TuiH efltte as Ihe miy hereafter
• - 1,
- •*'f'i!**'
,...,.
- ,'i...
>
WHF.R!. AS it is reprefenfed to this General A lh mbly. that Aicl.ibaid Campbell hathf^r feveral year*
palt, ahliii- i liiti.fcii from Ins wile Eiszal etit, amhhere being no expectation «i a reconciJiaiion, and
tiavm^ it in iu« p:>wa tu deprive hit laid Wife Elizabeth ol iuch ett.te as fbe may bjf her indwifry or
ciherwife *< ■pmrtb
'•.:■,.- .',,., ri:7's r'UV,,','
'.. [,.'.'.'"' .," 1 . ..
'.'■'•.
BE it n,:On&kAt General Affembty of the State of Nmh-Carormtt'mJ it is here-y tna%;d by thi
twMoit'y i., the f«mt„ Th.it titrni «nd after the puflin^tif tkais a- i, thf lii.i,Lli«*brth Campbell, fliall be
vitniJi'.i jo, and polTtffs titLw lole unlit, all lu heilate, eiiher r.,*al 01 petfonal, as fhc >iuy, hereafier ac*,
qaire, either b> putchifenr other wile, in as full an i ample •na.iiter as if'Ihe the faid Eliz^eth had never
i.. en mat iie.J to the tod Archibald.,clear from the clait! or cliitns o'the (ail Archi ad, or any of hia
«.e inois ; and the fii-1 Elvzabfth CatnjAc!!, thai; have fu'ip.mvr to fue for and ie.:ovei in anv court of
jycord havinj; *o;y«jJu.c ti.ei.-ol, ruiiw'tttp fai« A'tiub^id t-onphel), t»r any oilier p r(»n or peiToii«,
'a%LVy\r'V'). i"M'F'f (:''''. 'I' v >?<•;?,■*tl>;d «y. in tti-.. fainemantier HS il'ihtj iwd never tiieu tnjui.d to the ,
uv:.
ihe colrrlrfV nutwiihifiaoJtn^.
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./CtjAf.cix,

An Act to alter the names, of the perkms therein mentioned... >" f
* '.
BEitfttfictedty the General AJfembty cf.ibt State of A'viih-Cartiino, audit is"hereby enacted by the
authority .of the/apie. That from and a H :s the pafTinp ol ili.Vflfl, thr'nanu-s of Bediaden. RevMuldsiarci'
Lucretia Reynolds, ot Sampfon coiititv, he altered to ihe rtmiies of Be<!ro'd«;n Cutaway -itid Lucre:i»
Carrawiiy ; the name ol Nancy Cox, t<f Joiies county, \ct tnagaf HUt'cv Geortje; the nan es of. Ntitnaniel
Lane, Lucinda Lane, Sally Softy Lane," Temperance Line, William Hetuv L:rte aud Jof.jti John
Lane, to that ol Nathaniel Macjatte. Lucinda Macl.-ne, |Sa'U)» Suffy Mailane, tetrpri.tice Maciane,
William Henry Maclaneani Jofeph John MacUii*; and by ihefe names fv altered, leljiefiively, they
fhall polfefi and enjoy all luch privileges at i'uey oj.either of ihtrm could be entitled to, had they been te
called from their nativity. *
'
";.'"*
:
CHAT. rx.
I
.A^Afi'tbitterireMmM'nfiheppiW^fheieinmpnttorer!,'

i8ei

s,

'•

6

wJ^^ifirJiim^W^'l f^W fM"hrCarobnJ,und U itZrreh exceed 1$A
h

f b%*,,tCreJ *S ,1"*ol **&«•'!».!«« Who! and .h^ameo7jf,«e« Mtj!, lev,

TcX?!n 7 ? '

•r •

:
. .
«,HA Pv ex i.
^
~~"'~
~3fe".T
« ?? !V'r" H^,0,Mof'h*P«^V fc«eth frrtttWi), ntf*> faitiW r*r». *" ft1

Jiiri!^f£&^T%fAW%$ #* #«* '/ Nn&tyWm, *** i* u heresyepacled h the
lack",? N<,a M/ckhril Pm '"I U?M thei'aSn«ot',his ah>,,ie "*'«« «f *«*& J«*U Samuel
"tYntyrfaSt^S^L?ulff1 ^eefcs "«-»to««r Weeka, the name of William Lee, of the
rn7n!ru
' l*»J-««hoih«Mn.ci of fciizabeth Walker, Cafwll Lincoln Walker
SiWJftftCJfffffi °9°M Towner, SuLun.hTowner andiarab Towner, of the cm mv
A TredBo!«"*a,Kl !o n pJ L ^ .hV'fi' rfe^ .^'""'l1' Mortis and Sarah Morrn, the names of
£ Sal** Bi'l. u. o r, ,i« !
°* A.freUWhitley and John Whi.lev; the names ol Thomas BiHopi
naieo lrci^wlrH? .& '""'>',,obe '''«'«« «P that ol Tl.omas Walton and Saliv Walton: tl,a

^Wt^m'l^^hS: S^^llnl P*""ons mail be called and known bv the n,me.a,
!!?2iwri ^QSflffl ^^'etofueand be fuel,, pleaded be 4E33H
rsiboVealtered, U^& „",ha> P
'd ?# *■ fMnc Pnv,le«"»B *hev »»<» borne tbenaync,

Tt-trrOt..*..- .

,

CHlAF.CXIL
,.*'• J.-W:
*nAct,ft'm*wFP,fethePerro"theremmentiWd.

perty
it led

V'0*™* ** P«^«*»W**«». i" "am-

pie a manner, as ii they had been rTrn.rei^
.
W^R^T'',*'

(MAP. cxni.
T—M*—
Chn
> ■•^••*n,r*rty .of.MwiW Oayij, f*kfc „f the county of Sorry.

cSB^SSSMfW*^

' ■•*—*• S-ny, that hU^ro.an

,C i0r

"

«.,«M and let »ree from fl'vcr and .£, L f ', rR« °' ^"'n^
'''! ^'d "W0 m'" Chai lej be e"'-">ca
W.ets, under wl.ich name'S"Ll be SvefcJ^"iT^'r »^ "•"• K""*" byths nam* of Charfe.
re
and aiiiL-lc a manner a< >»,. f,,«. f V .1
focver, and to all intents at:d pmpofes n as lull
atuu-.^.^maniKr, as an) fKe^ctfonofcotdur.; any thing to the contrary nctwitWUadujg.
.
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CHAR CXIV.
An Act todivorre'Jchn Sr>e!l, of the cuntv of Edgecumb. fmm hisw?fe Celt*.
TTErV fnaftfd by the General /iJJerrbly of the State of f^ertk-Catahna, and U is hereby enacted I; the
authority of the fame. Thai John Spell, ot the rcuinl) ot Erigecomb, be and he is hereby divmeed t.utu
his wife C'elia, and that the marriage tie between faid John and Cela, be annulled and dilToived as
fully, completely and entirely, as it the faid. Jonn and Ceii* had never b< -.n married.
'
————ci?AP. CXV.
"7"
'An Act to divorce' I f»ac Cowan, of the county of Rowao, 'from'h?s wife'Sarsb.
WRF.R E AS Ifaac C<, '.van hath prefented to this Genera! 'Aflemblv, a petition, praying to be divorced
from his wife Sarah, and hath fcewn lurk prools aud reaiont ior the fame, as reconcile the meaiure
•with jufl.ee and policy,
BE it therefore enacted bythe'General Ajpmlljrfthe State.pJKsrth-Caroltna, And it is hereby enattti
by the authority oj the fame. That from and after the paling ot this aft, the faid Haac and Sarah (hall be
fully and ablriu«ely d'vciced finm the bonds of matrimony, in the fame manner to all intents and purpcfes, asif |be mania^e cf the (<iid Ifaai and Sauh Iwd never been (olemnized, and the faid lfcac ar>4
ft tii arehorbv divorced aecidingly.
,

CHAP. CXV1
'An Act to pardon and r«fi<f«1r> credit, Jr.fTe DAvkms of Riehtnord county,'
"BE it enatled by the General Affembty of the State ofNortk-Cutolira, and'it is hereby enacted by the
•authority ofihejame, Th<ii horn and attei the bailing of thi- act, Jefle Dawkins, of Richmasvi county,
'lliali be pardoned and reflored to credit in as full and a ample manner, at if he fur r.etei ieen convil. ed
-of any crime of any kind or natuie foever, and that he.flu I be a competent witnef* to d«p<>fe and t< fti v in all cafes, and in ev. iv court of r<cot'< whete the fame mav benece:'. aty, in as it.'i aid an y < a
manner, as chough he bad nexcr full lined -<n) lokotc.edu by (he conviction ot crimes; any law to the
«»ntr.»ry notwithstanding.
.
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tuAP.rXVH.
An Act to pardon and rellore to credit, John -Hamilton oil** county of New»H«novf r, and William Laws
ot the crunlynfW 'fcni.
BE it enatled by the General AJftmkly of the State of Notih-CartUna, end it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the fame. That from and atin .he i .fl.ngot tins aft, Jot: n Hamilton, ot therountyoi Nvw
Hanover, and Willia/n Laws ol the county of-VVil|>es, (fall be paidoned and ie«\>red to credit, in ai
InII and arrple a manner, as il thev had never been convicted of any crime of wh » kind or nature feevrr,
and they-fitallthe competent witneiTes to rfepofe and teiliiy in all cafes, and in cveiy court of lecorfi
where the fame may be neceflary, in as lull and ample a manner, as though they had never iuftairicsi
attv injury from any conviftion of erimes; any tiling to :he contuty notwi lift >i<iing.
<in<
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CHAP. CXVlll.
*
An Ac t to pardon and reftore to credit, Zadoek Sulltnrs of the county of Ji.bnftrn.
Be tt enacted by the General AJenby df the State at" North-Carolina., and His hereby enactedby the
■ 4vthoit/yof the fame. That Irom ami alter the p.ifling of ibis aft, Zariock Stahinps, <t the county of
J iiftftnn, (hallbe pardoned and rclh>redt<cr<<lit. in as full <ml ample manner, as il he badiiever been
♦ onvifted of any crime of any kind or ntture what/.ever, and •hat he fhall I c a competent witnefsiodepofe andteftily in all cafe?:, and in every lout ol record where tltn fame may be neceffar-y, in as lull anil
.antplea manner, atihout»n he had never fuilainedany injury finm any conviciiun «t erimes: any liung
<to the contrary notwit».ftan»ing..
•
*: ,.
Read three timti and ratified in General Is IT' TT'blv. this 17th day of December,
Anno Domini, j8oa,

7. RWDICK, S. S.
S.CABAKkUS, S.&&

st&ie?eih
ro IM su a«

Tftftph G»rts, i*i»tep /# iht Seat*
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CONTENTS.
*»I*
j For the better rfg-.lition «* ft* town of Wlfbn.
rcugh,
F -r the betfer regulation of the town of Halifax,
.Toeftablifh
ts ">
in »■«
the *■•i«n of 'HMif.x,» .,_
I .1 rit tt>':in Fa
r. is
. To empower the CommtfSoBeri there.r. ...mrd to
* I lav rff .Kto !•»», .he land former! > l»'d off a*
t'ownc omniot*. ..Ij-tomg the town of Warien.
J -on, and to WIiV fame, irtd ,.her purpof„., as
j To amend an tt palfed laft h fli-.n -.1 the General
i AflVmbly. for the better regulation of me town
•3
V
of W'aynefb'rough,
•
•
7
Toelbb'.fh a -own on John Str-thr.'* land, on

*•-.[«

«... AerM carry into effect • eonlraft between

tSf^SSh-c*** »nd PbmeM M,,,er

*ffiB« «■ .ct>ecting,he mode of reeoft. i
v,nng debts of twenty pound, .nd under.
• I
M t.iw further provfion for the redemp- /81
•■ ™f &■cJriific.M- Debt of .his fUte,
.
•t!To° £,»XK«I fect.on of an act, p*J*
tV-hft fcff..* of Af'-mblv, to eonti.-e in fore*
end to .»*"* an *ct pelTed in the yr«*799> dl' .
!,. rVihr MR*» of the Superior Curt* to
re i5ie.hi to (««!,,«.*«>.* oj law or equity .;>
."r.ungTn The circuit. ?nd to prov.de for the,„at
of .il oetlon. concerned in certain,fraud*,.
*.
■ff amer"he »*«•» L"><> «$?•*" *»» Su*»
fo far »Tr. Irrcu fati vey. being oi.de anu reiuraR.leig* in the ye.r i8»<,lo .mend .the &•*•>

the north oft*** »f Frend.

Br

^,!r,bdv»

Buncombe county, oppofite, or a little abdvo
the Upper Warm'Spring*, and for other.pur,B
pofru therein mentioned,
-.*
•
'
T.refl.blifhar. Academy in the town of Wade lb*
routh, a!n Anfon county, , ; .
• ,0«
T" eft,»fci.fh a Seminary of Learning, «t Spring. •
Hill, in the county of Lenoir, and to incorporate ihV-lame-,
, •
■ ... •
. * , • **
To ellablfh an Academy at the court-houfe in ^
Cafweil county,
•
• ,:« . *'
To cftabl (h an Academy n the county o» FrankToTuihorife the T.uRee s of the Lumberton Ac
demy, to ra.le a certain fum by way of lottery, ■
to tMwM the bald.rf of faid Academy,
t6
rVthe relir' "f the Msthanic, of the tfiwo of

which Tonfifcaen land, fhall jof* •«• b? £'
! T '■'ettahf'.!h >K»A and Ferry at £1 'wbeth-City, in
Ed of, .?•!« in the year one thouf.-d.e.jht hun- ib.' Pa!o..oiai,k *ou«ty,
•It.
To je'eal to .a, to regulate and fix the price.
tired
and one,
l
0
tA «Jier of peffonswho have obtained
fur inf petting and cooneringtobeceoitFgyeite.
Jnt. tSff* -hich are eovf.ed .» whole or
ville, paff.-d "> the year 17911,'
; •
»»
ic
fn
,
T> aiterihe time rf elra.og Comm.flioners for
8 cart bv graflti'of an older date,
"1.1«" few in what manner difputr.ll cl.W .-,
tha town of S'a.'lv.He, in Iredell county,
ib.
to hn^w.rf.ntifo. hnda.ntered & ^**ctof•,
J>ie|ci ibirg tre do.y,' and dnettuig ilu> wanner J
J*hn A.mft.ong, and for mil.ta.y,l.nd», fhaij be
o app.inring p<>« warden, for the purl of
tried arid determined.
•
;. • _ ' .
Wil»i'.-47ior>,
•'•
. *. *,
• "• . ,fe"
Giving former competition to WitnefTevand
To amend the levrral Uw.ncw m fore-, form.
juror, utend.ngthe Superwr Court, w.tlut. this ^
p.(»« the ria\..g.tion df Cape Fear and Detp

i ^;

4

,b
and H.w .ive<S
•
' • . '. •*_,
*
To'empow-r" the feyer'al county courts Wuhm
To amend the1ever<latt« for regulattpg the Pih.ta .
ihii State to appoint Patroles,
^W feM . \
»»e and Navigation of Cape Fearnv/jr,
s»
For the better regulation of the Snentl ( tee., * To ...end anaftp.ffed at HilUbniougH >n the y »r
To prevent co..rijireci« and |..lun«*uon.
one thoi'il'.nd feven hundred and rightv;»o.ir,
lb
Minni the Slave*,. ",,.•■
-1
.„'„.
for thealcertaioingthe fe<« of Pih.'s, an.! a p.
To'meod an act paffed in the year ifeo, d.^ect
pointing Commiluoner. at Oetrtn*, Bejufoit
in, the manner of.proceedmg agamft the fcve.al
and B'»guef-..leu, l"o,far, aa: refoetjs j5*aufon
officer.therein irentionei.
.
.
• »3
ib
Inlet,
•
•.
.'*..,'
To authorife an addition^ a',».^a)ice to the per
Tokeep opeo ih«.South.Yadkin«i'-erand HunttJci perfon, who (hall heieaf.er be neceff.r. y
ing t'rerk, frnrn'Jthemouth of U.drCie.rl. »$fjr .
enplovrd a. collector of atrjare, and » »'{-«»»r,»
as they extend thioughjbe ceunfict; at liowan
much of the f-VurA e1»«fc of the fecond chapter
and l.edell.
.
' • '■ •'
». s9
Z Vhe act or •«», •» rea lire, that aU fale. on ene'To
amend
an
aft
piffed
at
the
laft
fruion
of
the
.
tuSuinfiUeha^fthe State, ftul. be made
Geneial AfTembiy of the Swte of North-G««
« the court-houfe* of the relpect.ve counties
roiiiw, to.vpep and make navifjahle Filhing
■nd in term tim>,
•
V
■.•• _ •4
Cretk, as far a. may be prafticaMv. •
'•».'
Giving further l/nne forregiftering grants, proAuthorifing the Adminiftritorsof Valentine Huff, < j,
y-.nt deeds, mefne convej-ences and powers ol at
late of rhec.uiityof R.wan, t«>feil.»»d convey %
tntney, which have not beer, prove., and regi.v
a certain pa.t •? the real eftate of the l.iei Vatered with.n the time heretote e 1mtt.-d by »»*.*•
lentine,
.
•
•
*"*
"Granting li.rther time for jegiftermg b.lU ot ^, .{Veilingcertatnlendsinthedifferent
perfon. there.:
5
1
fc!rt and derdaf gift* ..
( .,
..„.,,„
b in mentioned.
.
• ■■
*
'**
Toprekr.be he mode in which w.Haordfeds.e.,
o authorife Francrt X. Martin and Robert Og- i
gtilered in other St.tea, fliatf.be admitted as evi- - •
den, junior, of the tota/n of Mewbern, lodiliic.ee in tl.is State,
••
■
•
' I "pole of Bioksbydotteiy,
.
•
3»
To repeal it^ct paffed >t the laft fetTion of the
To ?eft. in Hubert Djaaldion, certain ianda theieCener.t Aff■•.nMy, to repeal a pa.l of the ir.f;.ec.
jn mentioned.
♦ ? * •
"*•
Hon fawinow in f-cetn rh.JState,
i .
«" Making
further eompent.tion to the Superior
*To a"" d'tnr Querantinr Laws ..f this 5 ate, ».
Court jurors fof the uiftntt. of. Haltl.x and
T.i fi« thr permanent «6dc»e« of thcGovernor
Edenton,
«.
•
* '
*•
.6
To repeal an a.ft, to empower the county court
ForthH.:r'»<er«g.il.tinn of the cr.y of Raof Merkjenburg to lay » t'* annually for the
leigh, and t a amend the aafher«»fjre paffd lor
p.yn»e«tofrts-j>rprs, palled iiv the year one *
ll.at pur^'-f*.'
•
* .
/.
•£_ "
thonfsnd ieven hundred a.i'tn'reiy nine,
ib.
To pi.iv.dr. fov the better regulation of the to**
To repeal part of an aft paffed at 11 llsboro.tgh in
♦fSrniil.fc.->d| -um .
•
■• ,
, * •
the year one thoul.nd l'e»en hundied ande-gh.
A
f..r r-g'iiatf«| ord-naiiea andrstatlert »fip.nty-four, fofara. ef-r** Richm nd c unty,
tu ,uah«V.fsbythefmaH'mearpre.and/orappoiniing
to empower iheicveial cou.ity coiiru theieita
» ••.aud.ru keener in the town vf l-.yettcviUe,
ac

nentiow*. to lay » t»* annually fflrthe t
»,£ W^ :,,f <Jf KH«»"fi '»* eoun-hoiifr,
^ »rrfo„ Mdft^cls in each county wWre «««£
»'V, ^M.for.dKliaV(pE the contingent efcarini
< t the c? uniy,
' , ''
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To repeal ja,t „f „„ft ,,,(rrdir;rPoMc,*WF"f,wec
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n
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r
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it,
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^T^the titne of holdin,bounty «;urtof^| ^^
T j compel the ele'rk of Snrry county .;ourt ^ j ^jfiSJjj? ,,>?-«/ M^ ^h'e
3*o empower the county courto/W
a pro,ier perlon to. copy the "
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.
T
^"n'n8 •n«tafc«Uining the boundary line
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. "^-. r~— «« iioiamg one of
elections in the county sfAft,
Sheriff of
For.be
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of Uriah tyJtbv\^Ve
Brunlwirk
™
Empowering
Bt.chCrH
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She«W«r
Wl«
lib

M

^wS&^L^'^"
^<oW«»
of'
Oatel,--Gamhden »nd Pafqubtank,
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,f>

»«.».»
r^eal-an
year one
one inouiandthouranda .. .a
. jrpetfcd
r..v7.'m■ .he
"wr"
'-•STnTlfc? iPc^u»?«*». «»W"? compefifa.
.. non to the owner* of Outlawed and executed
fl''>'or^e«Btittor*Blade*,Maf.rax, Gran•■■viHe. Cumberland, Perqwraonj,' B„uforl ."j

To ^'power Thomas C. WKlian,;,

s^nff of *

^ockingham county, and Samuel Speight She
rrff of Greentuoumy, ,0 eollet" tffe Jrreir«« •
of taxes du« them, for the year one thnuJnd ?!*
u n
venhundred'andi.dety-nine,
V «>'^
■:!•> repeal in pan an aft piffed in the year 1,85
To authors David J.ines.late Sheriffof Ne w-Ha *
to empower thejufticea of Hertford and Tyrrel
npyer eonntyv to^'collec the arrears of taxe.'
<
connuet locftabbflt f.ee ferneem th? f,.d cou'n.
for the year one thoufand (even hundred
and•
B,
a
^ties,a«IJ»y »tax for defraying-.he charges of the
ninetv-nine,
°
No
'*
To rtt.iWnd confirm th>! proceedings of the Eq-''b* I To incorporate the Royal While JIart Lodge,
I a, inthe townof'Hibfax,
'
°?te>w9'
try.taker 10 the county nfAfte.
a.
ib
Nd o. .„
To repeal an:«clof thelalUJeneral AITeiriMy, re- M , To incorporate Unanimity lodge.
8
ln
j
Roekford,
Surrvcbunty
'■
•
^
. Jpeet.ng retailing fpirituouslinuors, fo rar as reib'
rpeets the coun.rta of Orangeand Perii.n,
jh troauthorife--St^,h>n's Lodge, Nb. a, t'oraifebv »•
,h,"VeftKiwepn0r,er,,y"f "Br,d8« or Caufeway
ihroughthe Otfmal Swanip.frnm Camoden to
*Curr.tuck county, i„ Frederick B. lawyer,
. »<>r the term of twenty years
il/

lb!

io incorporate the RfTin*-Son •f,.-rf«-' as -a
•.
IM th« town of Morgan,!,,
^^ N°* 38«
ib'
To fecwre to Bliiabeth Campbetf, wife'of Arch,

ib:

T*empo wer the .fti« W,rdenS of the county of ' ^ ^J^S** """^ °f *e Perion* <he"rein „
Curntuck, to transfer to lofiihrtjchollo,, of VI *J!5" »L
'
»
4»i
^^ °f il? ^ST* "^ °f lhe P"fw» "»««» men.
c fa.d county a eertam p^ceif land.
Wofep
^V
r.tee,e^,oniwlhe'n»»"«ants \, ]io
kalJer
h*«m..-el
oftheeout.tyofJbhnftn,
alter tthe names
Of the

jwrfons herein men

,, M,e

ToelUbhlhafeparare.eam.'.inthe.OuntynfO. * rftS^2*^ r
yf/'r," ™ «»« town of W.lmmgton.
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hd,..Bor* tfce nprth eaft f5de o fTw ,
' ihe
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,
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J
*'Hamilton
t
y
e
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'
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*
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"
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COMPTROLLER'S STATEMENTS.
The following Statement!, marked A, B, and C, and the Lift of D*iinr|t«nt«, are printed at the end of the
Laws, ajjiecablytu <t refoluiioa ot tbe General Atfembly, paffed on the 17th November, 180a:
•
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6*.

Fermor Sheriff;
Judge,
Confifca.propert*.
Da.
,. Do. '. .
Sheriff, **
Do.
FoM"sgr«foU,

17*5*
■mi

till IJ>J tbty
,13 IS J f (
70 'l» J*

Owe* nntUinl
0»'ei yj^bip..
Owes nothing.

fiaieiu
• Pcrfon*' I»«i
Ncw.Hanover Jamti Mopan; j .»•
K ingiWg and lonra,
lame*Chi«t««ir!btbeii, 55
GriftHhJ. M'Re4
»
Peter Mallet,
rrcderick Wud.
Brunfwick
Peter Baeof, *"' "*#*'*?
William Dry,
.William Hall.
. William GciuX,
William M'Rce,
jBltdea
Jojial l.ewii,
Michael J. Kenali,
Duptii
Robert W. Sneadt
Onto*
Thoniai fchnfan.j

Ltatea

Beaufort

' lonea

lenoir
Greene
Cartcret
Johnrtim,
Vltt
W*«ne

"FiffiS?*
Mmoel Barron, i
William Coi,
Rowland Williai s,
LiottjJUbcrt,
Alexander Sanderi,'
Edward Tinker;
Aimer Naft,
Eiieaoeth Bartlett,
Nathan Tifdale,
ffelltn Outlco,
Morgan Joni.'J,
|amca Tayiur,
Henty EUifbn,
iastet limner, |
leading Blount,
Richard Refpas,
|.-feph Keld,
ieOt I.athem, .
jamet Harrifoni
Winfton Cafwetl,
lienjamin Cnfwell,
Richard Cafwell,
VVinSon C^a/well,
William Croom,
Samuel Speight,
Owes nothing.
Own nothing.
Owes nothing.
lwf a nothing-

I

■»','■

-4P'

mmtm T'MdH.
&•";**"'

——y.Tf'.nT^y/r
■» v ,u

t.

Ssrfi*
CamMes
Cuirituek
Cmi
ferttarf
rer^ukmoss

#
t.yrrfl

■j>

iiwti nothn g.
Oaei nothirg.
Owe , n„H,., g.
Thomas Younghi,fsa.:id.
Osen netlmg.
Owes nothing,
fohn iiir*fv»
Fda'jrd I!ai\
fnnatrt.*fi IVee,
Pries anil CKfiiBUt,
irrke *rtfi Strrfher,
jlunaife.m Prietf,
JOwca nothing,
'Owes orfhtatf.

*7

CK-rk,
j
1S0
.Sheriff far ernanr:'ipat.»e(r*ci
"n Joaa,
For .nap,
I'nkan,
To ; Mitchaic far.
[\ 171115 mrtnim

Judgment1.

JI*
300

Sill!

")•
IjM
'.03

It*.

J

~
■^

lUgmtv.

Entry-taker,

!j)ali%

'■

Bjn» -V-

SDtJSeTtl *,

i
, .. <■
".>*.-,..
««r [««:
Vi^r."1
Atiib* I'hrn.js,
A|cul,
I'.dgetum&e
HreheM SerTumi!
Sheriff,
1800
IS 14 *
.->■...
,-».
tnnkiio.
l!'«ttr Uiudnin,
' tmry.uker,
iThomae Brickell,
l>«.
*I » »
. Po.
Uo.
Clark,
ISM
»4 '» 4
■a.
Do.
Do.
|e ri *
l|o|
.\inhon; Walk*,
! ■ST ••
. Raleigh Iota,
,
piWthampoa o**ta rtMfctAg#vV:
c y£ * "*iai
Wiiiuea
Hail."
Ctask,
kifll
|}C.SfQll<>I
*• 1 4
llenjnmin Mofa,
S*>eniT, '
Warren
Si 11 •»
*799
lohn Macon,
Kaieitb, lab.
4J (
Ingram, Poole, * Maenn,
Do. jlEXV
l 'Ml '3 $ '
Martin
John B. Hunter,
Clerk, *^E
igrtft*-|J!or
44 '4 '
"
lictsjf! and. Muif,
Marti ytSBr f)-Ht .*gfnii»
r«4 »* '
' nram Hodge,
To otarehafe -tiuar. ;..mj irsftr'*
50 . •.,
ii
*
■
'
■
•
ll-hn M,.w~v». Era.
' > ' Ultr |»;*e. •
Vri [flbjffl -i uavrVjf<a« free en iiv'i *

K 1 *

Ll

-:1

J? 4r4i.
lie fceaicitaereii le VK.. r
("p. it 01 tlua »»».
Judgment.
Do.

*
Judgment.

'

.

Jiu'g-meat.
|udi >T.eu^

m.

'
i
judgmei!*.
.retire.

.

.

'

.4

1 .-1; Jin «^*

Kiilifibeicuglj Cistrift.
TZ~.
iJt«

Cicik &c (havtaiv
Bo.
-Kig-lfcc'o.
('!<tk Sup. Csurr,
8.
KaWjtS loK,
> Owei Hilill

Wiltam Haittts.
Ksbert Itell,
' «wia»«i ManiieifoB,
|ohn Tajrior,
Wiliiama,,.I.onj, aid tvHii
Wiliianwand lrri$,
Celoy JWkf*ri,
THi.i!i»«H Perktiss,
Andrew CiM'oit,
Rafeerr M'l-t-.n,
Jolip AraB'd.
Nathaniel Cane,
Merlin Cole,
HIV MiieheH,
!. wf*r»e Srniill,
William Lane.
Fpbraim Perfooa,

MM

fihui March

Juitgtarnt.
179}, on judgment.

Curies ufnfft^r-

Do.
Owea 4he

frbm Jul/,
liom Do.

n
If

5>,4 ■ntrft.

PB

. . . .#!*»,
Htiamt' £aod,
I'iteijib leu,
l>o.
Do.

i7|ll,>a^tiiJ|IB*M,
Do. am Oif
60 4 2d from July, IJjt.
JudnnenlJudjjmtnE.

Janfement.
Iudei.-eiJ 4r iat,
sieh, *#) on )UMjn,r.-,t.

!
fOwerj mini

. . |UMg?1.' r.l.

Judgrarnl.

Crixailt*
Ferfon
Chairiafit

1

r?^a»i

€HWr*r.'

la-VftM*** Siatw^

Kobtrl M*»<m,
|Umet Braruicn,
|B«BJamm K<mfe«*He,
fofrph (..'unuinghja,
'Vhernaa Morrii,
hst-M
•fenjamin t'lerari,
IMcekkaVurf |*«e! N«a»>
Smuel Martin,
Oiiaa nothing.
Caharrut
K<».kiatkaM Owea nothing.
Chifttan
l.-fk.
Hike!
Owes natkinj,
turrf
ko*a*

:

~~L

8013..**
ju4sment.
Sw|«'i by Aflfefnbly.
Jiditgmeiit.
Jodifmeni.
iedg*A--»aW' io part 1471.1 3»<
jutigmetit,
|»ugu.ta;.

afo) 11

*"■(..

fheriff,

™l)ir.
<
Shtntf,
Jormcr C!eik.

Money 1

%l IS

Moni|i)m«rj

' t«ol

lhomi|C WilliaKi,
Henrrft'l^ir'tte,
lohn H Sprutr,

Ciilfor*

1« •
■ liitt

ind|t4...1'djin fsfl tgii.
judgn.rtif.

?i'4t>«yii'.

'^cTpn ©tstrtft.

—fr—
'K'jai'l
■ -yraMr>t.

<M't*.

Peaytl

lUtherfc**

jijiph .fencer,
Do.
Ca.
Ki«kaf4 tewW''"
Uo.
Do.
William Neavtlle,

f'ttn nothing.
I'.I Urn Main,
funcemm^ 1 'wet nothtuf.
I-ireoltl

VilMt
ABie

Sttmnti.

WrtitrjV.. T

- j^

I'urmet t'tk So^. <'ti
Intry.lvkei?
: Confilea.^iecrt;,

Ckrk,

i.i«rk«t.. (ll.Hct;
it.

im

iioi S

Dti.
skenff,

;-*,-

1787

Sheriff,

•en.

:

<. I *

judgfflea*.

X» return.
*4 «• 9t

Pd in e»rf to!,
judgmeut.

516 IJ t( 4<5 .9 9

Suit.

1 »»et retiriof.

Balajwes

ffiSaty (£«ottlt2.

Dut from individual* on the Booki.ef th4laie
Comptroller,
- ■
fki.jiRr.i Hawkina.J Delegate,

I2a0

William Cummi»|, >
in
|amea Wl. te,
J Congraft, j
Faut Mathete,
) t|.

73*
it»#

a
jffi»
'
tinr.j iiu:.

• )C l-ea
#

ComftrolHir,»t*''«'e Nr» »• *^
. ,- T*e fdrf going Jlien*iontitii the ^il,.an
4qe frrv»indivtr*u.lstothr State ol N-tth.C . ■ »ii 1-3
;
SJ appear* i<y tin: bu-.ks of t?i « •fii'f,-''
,.

-'-OBl^t™*'?

